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m  CONFEDERATE REUNION
' '  At D «llas last week and tbonsands o f 

people from all sections o f the United 
States Tislted Texas. The unanimous 

• «fia ta a  *wa$ that in no part o f the 
country were there frea te r  eridences 
• f  prosperity, p ie  farmers and stock
men o f Texas e^tcclally are well sup
plied w ith mont^. i f  you want to talk 
to them, talk througrh the adrertlslng 
columns of

THE JOURNAL.

THE REUNIOH.
GREAT CROWD AT DALLAS LAST 

WEEK WAS WELL CARED FOR ‘ 
—PROCEEDINGS OF,VETERANS.

The reunion of Confederate veter
ans held at Dallas last week was high
ly successful In all respects. The 
weather was fine, the crowd was the 
largest that ever attended a Confed
erate reyiTfon, the guests were all well 
cared for, everything was orderly and 
a feeling of the utmost good will pre
vailed throughout the four days’ 
meeting.

The crowd of visitors numbered 
nearly 125,000 and every state In the 
Union was represented, people from 
all sections taking advantage of the 
opportunity to visit Texah.

A t Camp Johnston at the fair 
grounds the grizzly eid veterans were 
encamped In army tents and every- 

that Dallas and the Confederate 
eunlbn association could do toward 

inaking them comfortable was done. 
Apparently they enjoyed the meeting 
to the fullest extent.

The Sons of Confederate veterans 
and the sponsors and maids of honor 
were very numerous and entered 
heartily Into the enjoyment of the so
cial features of the •program, chief of 
which were the Kaliph’s grand ball 
and the ball given by the Sons of Vet
erans. •

. TheVKallph’s parade. In which were 
thirty elaborately decorated floats, 
was very heartily applauded 
out Its march through thep rincipal 
streets Wednesday night

Thursday morning with their blood 
stirring to the same airs by -n-hlch 
they had marched and fought two 
score years ago, the veteran remnant 
o f the Confederate armies represented 
at the Dallas reunion' marched 
through the streets o f the city with 
wildly cheering multitudes looking on.

The day was a holiday, publio build
ings an^ stores generally being closed 
during the hours when the parade was 
passing. Thousands o f visitors, com
ing for the sole purpose of seeing the 
old soldiers, were added to the throng 
already on the street. Some of the 
veterans, too feeble to march, found 
places along the route and , waved 
their hats and screeched the famous 
rebel yell.

The line of march, covering the 
down town districts, was’ a packed 
mass o f humanity.

Major General Van Zandt, marshal 
o f the day, and staff, preceded by 
mounted police, to clean the way, led 
the parade. Following him came 
General Gordon and 'Staff. The erect. 
Blender figure, the alert eyes and the 
gray, pointed, beard of the cominand- 
•r-ln-chlef were well known to most 
B( the spectators. The location of his 
gasy horse, accordingl to one observer. 
M o ld  a lm o s t  be to ld  b y  th e  In c rn—wii 
of tne volume of "cheers, progressing 
like a wave along with him. Next 
came distinguished guests, and then, 
the veterans.

Near the head of the line came the 
famous North Carolina “ Hornets,” 
with hornet nests pin-ned to their 
breasts or hanging from poles, and 
they, with Georgia, Texas, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, in fact, every Southern 
state which was represented’ In the 
parade, proudly boasted flags, now 
faded and torn, but cherished memen
toes.

Thé Arkansas delegation carried a. 
banner inscribed: “ We Are From
Arkansas; Now Laugh, Darn You.”

The sponsors and maids of honor 
of Forrest’s cavalry rode with the vet
erans on horses, and the Tennessee 
maidens walked side by. side with the 
old soldiers whom they came to hon
or. The Tennessee veterans wore 
grey jeans uniforms which had seen 
service during the .war and carried 
muskets or swords.

Gen. Gordon was delayed en route 
and did not reach Dallas for the open
ing exercises of the encampment but 
he presided at the subsequent busi
ness sessions of the veterans. At the 
election of officers the, Uplted Confed
erate Veterans unanimously re-elect
ed General John B. Gordon commftnd- 
er-ln-chlef; General Stephen D. Lee, 
commander of the Army of the Ten
nessee department; General W. L. 
Cabell, commander o f the trans-Mls- 
Blppl department, and elected C. I. 
Walker commander of the department 
o f the Northern Virginia, to succeed 
the late General Wade Hampton.

New Orleans was selected as the 
p'lac^^for tlje next reunion.

“Private” John Allen of Mississippi, 
was the chief orator » o f the reunion 
and his address before the veterans 
was listened to with the most Intense 
Interest.
Allen said:

“ It was not the flash of the genei-al's 
'sword that struck terror to,the Yan
kee hearts. It was the rebel yell and 
the crack of thep rivâtes' rifles. They 
were the men who kept the Yankees 
off the generals while they slept. 
They fought not for conquest, nor for 
ambition, but for principle and senti
ment, backed by the bravest, truest 
women that ever lived. God bless our 
country from sea to sea.”

A t this "point there were cries of 
“ Wheeler, Wheeler,” as a man looking 
singularly like that general entered. 
He was not General Wheeler, but he 
bore a telegram from the latter, dat
ed Brooklyn, as follows;
■Regret that bad cold rm^vents my 

coming. Health. happInewT good luck 
and God's blessings to my beloved 
comrades.”

*rte veterans held very touching 
memorial services Thursday for th« 
Confederate dead.

During the sessions of the veterans 
s resolution was adopted withdraw
ing the support of all Confederate 
veterans from Grant university, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., on account of an .a l
leged disparaging article concerning 
Southern women, which. It was stat
ed, had been wrlttefi by a professor 
sf that university.

A  resolution was passed to change 
the Confederate memorial day from 
May 2* to June Î.Jhe birthday o f Jef
ferson Davis, b s l to aHow ahy state 
Assiring a different date to taka Indl- 
Ahrldnal action.
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Ko other section o f tikf 
try is getting rich bo fast ■*  ̂
great Southwest. The 
and stockmen are well sup|>]jî  
with cash. I f  you have sonie  ̂
thing to tell them, talk through 
the advertising columns of T h* 
J o u r n a l .
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committee showed slow progres/i. 
There Is $35.000 on hand and $40,000 
more Is needed. Work toward secur-

two storms. Is conservatively placed 
at about 25 per cent. These figures 
have no reference to the losses from

Ing- funds for the proposed southern|,jthe last stopm which occurred recent
ly. Since the 14th of March freezing 
weather has prevailed In the Dakotas 
and Montana,, thus throwing back 
vegetation. When M'S! Surrtys start
ed for Texas, the 17th of Al>rll, grass 
was. just commencing to come. Kven 
this is two months earlier than last 
year. Despite the bad condition of 
the weather the past sixty days, cattle 
are In very good condition. One of 
the principal reasons assigned by Mr.

exceedingly heavy

woraenls monument was also reported 
to be progressing slowly.

The report o f the committee' on 
Battle Abbey showed that, o f the 
$200',000 necessary for Us construction, 
there is now on hand $17M63.

John H. Reagan, the last surviving 
member o f President Davis’ cabinet, 
was present and a paper written by 
him waji presented to the associationt 

The Sons of Veterans held several 
business sessions, dui ng the reunion 
and made several changes In their 
constitution. Thos. B. Stone, of Waco, 
was elected national commander of 
the Sons pf Veterans.

lows Sorthoms,— Dr.'.Buzzard sold 
46 head of shorthorns, mostly of*Bates 
blood, at Charlton, la., a few days ago. 
Few breeders were present at the.gale, 
and the average price for the ainlmals 
sold was $137.30.

,Nebraska Shorthorn Sale.—A t Au
burn, Neb., last week a combination 
sale o f Shorthorns under the manage
ment o f John Codington was hel(if 'I®"'" fences that have up to recently
There were no sensational prices,' and 
the average on 42 animals sold was 
$124.88, '  _____

To Sue Beef Trust.—Attorney Gen- 
era4, Knox has made the following 
statement regarding the so-called 

Sef trust;
”On April 4 this department direct

ed W. A. Day, £sq., of Washington, 
In his capacity i t special assistant to 
the attorney gei.s"al, to examine Into, 
as far as practicable, the public 
charges to the effect that a combina
tion of the largo meat dealers o f the 
United States had been effected con
trary to the provisions of the laws of 
the United States. This preliminary 
examination resulted in Instructions 
to Mr. Day and Mr. Bethea, United 
States attorney at Chicago, on April 
7, to prosecute simultaneously In Chi
cago .and the east a more particular 
examination into the allegations and 
proofs alleged to exist In liifpport 
thereof.

"From their reports I 
that 'sufficient evidence 
upon which bills in equity for an In
junction can he framed to restrain the 
combination mentioned from further 
proceeding under thefr agreements, 
which clearly appear to l>e In restraint 
of interstate trade. I have therefore, 
in coniplianr'e with the law providing 
that ‘It shall be the duty of the sev
eral district attorneys of the United 
States In their respective districts 
under the direction of • the attorney 
general to institute froceedlngs In 
equity to prevent and* restrain vlola- 
tlon.s o f this ai t,’ directed the district 
attorney at Chicago to prepare a bill 
for an Injunction against the corpora
tions and persons who are parties to 
Lbe combination mentioned to be filed 
In the Ignited States circuit court for 
the northern district of Illinois.”

Serruys for the 
cattle lodses during these storms Is 
the fact that the removal of fences 
from the government and railroad 
lands permitted the stock to drift with 
the blinding snow storms, and In their 
efforts to get away from the storm, 
not being able to see whither they 
were drifting, fell over deep precipices 
and ravli^s into. In some cases, twen
ty feet of snow, sleet and slush, where 
they perished, freezing to-death. The 
government is now continuing— 4h« 
work of removing these fences all 
over Montana and Dakota, and these 
countries are full of agents, pulling

confined hundreds of thousands of 
cattle. The result Is that hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In losses will fol- 
low from the causes referred to above. 
The removal of these fences is the 
outcome of a light against the cattle
men made by the sh'eepmen all over

THE FEVERQUESTION.'
SPLENETIC FEVER AS VIEWED FROM 

A  NORTHERN STANDPOINT DIS
CUSSED BY DR. CURTICE.

House Passed Oleo Bill.—The oleo
margarine bill passed the house last 
Thursday with only one amendment 
to the senate's amendments. That 
was to decrease the yearly tax on 
renovated or piocess butter from $500 
a year to $50. It is a question whether 
the senate will concur In this amend
ment, or whether, refusing, the bill 
will be held up by that body. Repre
sentative -Wadsworth tried to secure 
the adoption of an amendment to the 
artificial coloration cla'use declt^rlng 
that butter should not be classetd as 
“artificial coloration,” but the amend
ment failed. s

The original Intention of Senator 
Harris’ amendment, which put an 
equal tax on adulterated and process 
butter, as well as that proposed on 
oleomargarine was to make the bill 
more right, and just and less In the 
nature of class legislation. It was 
fe.ared that the house would refuse 
this amendment In toto, and that thus 
the oleomargarine bill would be killed, 
but the butter Interests were so anx
ious to have any kind of a measure 
passed, which would nullify the ole
omargarine Industry, that they agree 
to all the amendments, if the tax on 
rcnov.ated butter would be cut down 
to a nominal sum per annum.

It is not known, but It Is hardly 
possible that Senator Harris and his 
adherents will quietly acquiesce in 
the amendment as set fotth by the 
hou.se, as It is g direct reversal of the 
object which the Kansas senator 
wished to bring about when he pro
posed that renovated butter be treat
ed in the same way as oleomargerine. 
He argued that if oleo had unÿ reiison 
to be so heavily taxed as a butter sub
stitute that woi-ked-over, rancid, im- 

In cMicluding his speech Mr. and foul-smelltng butter’ from
the process factories was even more 
so in the class of butter substitutes.

The very interests which ail along, 
hâve been most prominent In the fight 
on oleomargarine have been the 
nrade-over butter people and although 
they wanted badly a law that wouhl 
restrict oleomargarine, they were not 
prepared to take It at the cost of their 
own business, which would be no 
other than a c.sse o f ’ ’cutting off the 
nose to spite the face.” They knew 
that if the amendment was entirely 
killed by the house that the senate 
would resent the ar-tlon, and that 
nothing could then fore® the bill to 
final passage before the present as
sembly. The compromise there from 
$300 to $50, which is on Inconsiderable 
amount. Is merely a ruse to defeat th(^ 
purpose of the amendment. The but
ter interests are now considerably 
agitated about whether the senate will 
ioceept -th« Mil in Its mutilated form.

the northwest, who have carried the 
matter up to the United States gov
ernment, for an open range free to all. 
Heretofore the cattlemen held control 
of the situation, but now all classes 
of stockmen have an equal showing 
for the use of the, government and 
railroad lands. On aicount of this 
condition -of things the cattlemen are 
afraid to take any more cattle from 
Texas Into the northwest countries, 
and this accounts for the sudden stop
page in the shipment of cattle from 
this state Into the northwest, .salĉ  Mr. 
Serruys. The situation on account of 
the order of the government compell
ing the removal of all fences In that 
country will materl.ally interfere with 
the ciittle bu.siness In the Dakotas and 

„ „  _„.i„«_j+M ontana, but It will be of benefit to 
Is In Áítfnd sheep men. who have for a long 

time contended for the free range. 
While there have not as yet been any 
very serious conflicts between the 
cattlemen and the sheepmen over the 
fence removal matter, still there Is 
unrest all over the sections thus a f
fected and serious trmihle is expected 
to occur at almost any time.

Referring to turna» of the many 
losses, Mr. Serruys said that Wm. 
Moss J3f Billings, Mont., sustained the 
loss of 4000 head of sheep out of 6000 
during the March snow storms, while 
Hendrix Brof^, of North Dakota, lost 
a bunch of 400 Vearlings that drifted 
oft a deep bluff during the storm. The 
eyes of the cuttle freezh tight ^ d  
they aré unable to see where they 
going. J. W, Follls, of North DnkotiW 
lost 132 head of cattle out of a bun> l\ 
of 160. And Mr. Serruys said he could' 
enumerate hundreds of such cases 
that camo to his knowledge while on 
his recent trip to the northwest

Lotsss in Northwest.— Jack Serruys, 
manager for , Pierre Wibaux, who Is 
known to nearly every cattleman In 
Texas, was In Fort Worth last week. 
He stated'■'that the snow storms In 
Montana and In North and South Da
kota since the middle o f March caused 
heavy damage to ratWe-Interests In 
those states. Mr. Serruya aaid that 
the snow lay on the ground a depth o f 
from fifteen inches to two and a half 
feet in many sections o f that oonntry. 
and on account of this thousands of 
cam e and otb*^ stock palMhed. The

------------  esimete plaaed on the Jeass I n ------ rr
nport o f the Davis monumcitt .three ,eestgg. ßM ja, m m ot at Ow Ortt -

Milk from Range Cows.—W. F. Jen
sen, Bpcretary of the Continental 
Creamery company, recently made a 
two weeks' trip In Western Kansas, 
Kastern Colorado and Western Okla
homa.

'’The main objnrt of my visit,”  said 
Mr. Jensen, "was to push a matter In 
which all Kansas Is deeply Interested 
hut whioh Is not general!^ known. For 
several months we have been trying to 
get the cattlemen of Western Kansas 
and Oklahoma and Kas^ern Colorado 
to commenee milking their rows. 
There arS hundreds of thousands of 
fairly good cows out there running on 
the r^nge and in pastures, every one 
of which might he making their own
ers from two to five dollars per iiTilxith. 
Y'ear after year these cows have given 
their milk to ralves which would have 
done Just as well on the skim milk and 
a little meal or other feed. The butter 
fat In this milk Is worth $300 per ton— 
rather expensive feed for calves.

’ ’Well, we have begun to got the 
ranchmen to see our way. One ranch
man near Oakley will milk seventy-flvjs* 
cows this summer and several others 
have determined to milk all the way 
from fifty to two hundred cows apiece. 
This means that these men will be get
ting from $2.30 to $1,000 per month out 
of cows whioh heretofore h.ave brought 
them nothlngTTUt the calf. I f  one-half 
of the ranchmen in Western Kansas 
would milk their rows, use a separator 
to skim their nillk and ship the cream 
to market, there would be $300,000 a 
month going Into that country for 
cream. It Is absolutely the greatest 
thing In the state. The possibilities of 
growth for a dairy Industry are beyond 
computation. This Is. no dream, but a 
reality which Is even now on the verge 
of realization.

"That is the greatest dairy country 
on earth. The buffalo grass, which 
the cattle can pasture every month In 
the year when they can get to the 
ground a-t all, makes the finest flavored 
butter in the world. The high altitude, 
the healthy rattle, the pure air and 
other conditions make It aii Ideal egun- 
try for the dairy business, and It Is 
^m ln g up now by leaps and bounds. 
Even the terrible Russian thistle, whkh 
was for so long regarded aa a plague. 
Is found to he very fine feed for cattle. 
Cows will dfo to a haystack where there 
arc thistles and hunt all around the 
stack for them. Instead of trying to 
exterminate them, the cows will be fed 
with them In future, to an extent.

’ ’The proper development of the dairy 
business 4w the country I have men
tioned will add one-third to the value 
of its products '‘and this will refTeet 
upon every Industry and every foot o f 
land In that country. We expect to 
continue our labors in this direction, 
believing we will our share of the 
general prosperity. I expect to spend 
a great deal of my time right on the 
ground. The cream separator has 
made a ll this posaslhte, as It has done 
away with the necessity o f bu ild ing^ 
skimming station. Every ranchman 
ran have a separator o f bis own, feed 
the skim milk to his calves and ship 
the erswn. There is no dpn^er of orer- 
•prodnctSoiL' Thers Is a  market, for

at it  fß  IßTMt qajuitUÌ8g.^fsc$ad

. Cooper Curtice, D. V. S. of the Rhode 
Island experiment station, discussing 
the fever question In tha Saesders' Ga
zette, says; ', '

The great lesson that may be drawn 
from the late losses of northern breed
ers by tick fever In the South will be 
destroyed if some concerted action An 
the matter does not Tollow either now 
or In the future. The loss of a few 
northern cattle In- the southern coun
try to the total annual los.ses is but a 
drop In the bucket both to the North 
an^T&c South. Conditions have'becn 
such ever since the settlement of the 
South that northern cattle have died 
when taken South, If not during the 
winter time, then during the next sea- 
son. Fortunately some have recovered 
front the disease and others have left 
behind grade progeny whleh helfted to 
Improve some of the southern stork. 
The continued losses through past 
years have so Impressed Itself on 
the southern breeders that the situa
tion has become to the majority of 
them hopeless and ihey have turned 
aside from raising pure bred cattle. A 
few northern people unaware of eon- 
(litlnns, moving South, have taken pure 
bre.ds with them and most of then» 
have suffered pecuniary losses which 
have been appalling. Spine of these 
have succeeded through perseverance, 
but only by following certain lines of 
pvuettee. The loss to the northern 
breeder Is a loss In tr.aile, to the south
ern breeder It Is n loss from not being 
able to raise and market Improved cat
tle. __

On the other hand, we must consider 
the effect of the quarantine whleh pro- 
hlhits the sale of southern cattle In 
northern markets during the quaran
tine season or over ton mouths In th - 
year. The most moderate estimate that 
could he made of the losses to qiuiran- 
tlne cattle sent north is about a cent 
a pound. This, In the aggregate, tells 
severely on the southern cattle indus
try.

To make a trade for northern hree'd- 
ers," to Improve (he southern herds, the 
method of vneeinatlon of cattle Is re
sorted to with more or leas success. 
It Is to be hoped that such method will 
Improve the southern rattle Industry, 
for It Is a means whkh can be taken 
up at once by any stockman. But a f
ter all siiqh lno<-ulatlons are but make
shifts and such Improvement of stock 
will not meet the great question which 
Is before American cattlemen, whkh 
Is the removal of this perpetual men
ace to the cattle Industry and the per
manent Irjvprovement of conditions of 
southern cattle. A few years ago the 
United Slataa-government stamped out 
pleuro-pneumonla contagiosa In cat
tle. To remove the growing menace of 
this disease millions of dollars were 
spent, thousands of catUe killed and 
the disease exterminated. However 
much w;as spent, the work has had Its 
lasting benefits and time has Justified 
the efforts put forth. To-day Texas 
fever contintmlly menaces our Industry 
to a greater degree and too little action 
by the federal government Is taken. 
Should the government spend through 
Its department of agriculture funds 
proportionate to the values Involved on 
this "southern fever problem” far more 
headway would be made toward a per
manent solution of the case than Is 
now occurring. I f  the Unlteil States 
owed It to the cattle Industry of the 
North to stamp out pleuro-pneumonla 
that northern cattle might be shipped 
to Europe, so murh the more docs It 
owe the South that southern cattle may 
be allowed to go free at nil seasons of 
the year. The question of control of 
southern fever Is not a loesl one, hut 
Is national and the North should Join 
hands with Ihik-South In helping It to 
diminish the area from which the ’ ’ tick 
fever” <an be spread-

Many* stockmen will ask what the 
South Is doing for Itself In this matter. 
Virginia, North Carollnii, Georgia, 
Tennessee, Missouri and Texas are now 
spending thousands of dollars In help
ing to maintain the quarantine which 
has b-'en found so necessary In order 
Unit they may shlti free from those 
counties north of the quarantine line 
from whleh the fciieral government 
now allows ealtk- lo lie shipped, and 
yet the money spent In any one slate 
Is Insufflelent lo make much he.adway 
against the disease.

It Is a well ealalillshed fart that 
where tk-k fever can he erHdlc,aled from 
the pastures (and It may be eradicated 
from all) that the danger of any tick 
fever being spread from those pastures 
is removed. It has been denionstrated 
also thst i'ountles and sections may be 
freed from the ticks, depending on lo
cal laws. It Is a proposition accepted 
by the government that where sec
tions adjoining the |in̂  have been freed 
from the lick such sections nigiA liq 
placed north of the line with Impunity 
providing the resl'ienis In the newly 
added section will prohibit the north- 
ward-sjnigratlon of cattle across the 
line during the cloyed season.

The eradication of ticks from sny 
given area In my own experience de. 
pends upon the amount of personal 
work that Is done with the stockhold
ers In Instructing them as to whal is 
necessary to be don" to free the herds. 
The more agents, the more !o<aI In
spectors that can ts- placed In the field, 
continually Inspecting and Instructing 
about the lick, and the more farms free 
from the tick, the more apparent does 
It become to southern cattlemen that 
the frork of disinfecting can be done. 
While In controlling conta^ous pleuro- 
pneumonla the government fund's were 
expended In quarantining and killing 
cattle, in this disease goremment 
funds should be expended In aiding 
the infected stales and giving funds 
for the employment of local Inspectors 
to carry out thia work. The whole 
campaign must be educational. Bach 
work would make tha niapanthMl HfM 
stronger and ysarly

is done along the line. Under such pfo- 
cedure the da-y may be foreseen when 
the whole peat may be removed from 
the South, the traffic of the United 
States no longer be incnaced-by It and 
the need of an army of Inspectors to 
annually supe^-lse . the inspection of 
cattle on account of tick fever be done 
away with. Under present conditions 
the prospects are that thè maintenance 
of an ever-luereaaing force of bureau 
Inspectors for the control o f southern 
cattle will be noeessary with nothing 
but temporary gain resulting there
from. The question then lies between 
the present policy of the bureau, which 

^merely maintains a quarantine line 
throughout the year, or an aggressive 
policy which looks toward the perma
nent eradication of the scourge froip 
the country with thw accoiniianylng 
Improvement of nil the cuttle condì-* 
tIoiiR of the South and the North.

When northern cattle breeders have 
awakened to the situation and ha’ve 
become sufficiently sympathetic with 
their southern brothers to help them 
out of the same rut in which they were 
once nearly stnIU-d, then congress will 
anproprlnte to the department of ag
riculture ever Increasing fu i^s Jer the 
removal of this bovine pestV^Then a 
new home market will he opened for 
the pure breds of the North and for 
the fattened beef cattle of the South; 
then the South may be permitted to 
lurnlsh, lii couipany with the North, 
the prime stv-ers which are annually 
sent from the country and yield so 
much Income to the cuttle Industry.

The lesson of the death of tluV north
ern cattle at the' Charleston exposition. 
Uia-Hmiunl death of thousamls of cat
tle in the South, the continued, quar
antine against all cattle, will have been 
lost ;f cattlemen do not make some 
concerted action towards perni.aiient 
cradlcallon of the pest along the lln • 
The time for cattle* assnclatlons to 
bring this matter before »-ongress 1s ut 
hand, for the sooner It Is begun the 
better will It be for cattle Interests.

oped that this corporation Is a part of 
the new gigantic cotton oil combine, 
which was formed by the consolidation 
of the Interests of the American Cotton 
Oil company and the Agricultural 
Chemical company.

There has Just been organized under 
the laws nf New Jersey the American 
Cotton -Products company, which Is 
said to be the "holding” company of 
the cotton ^  combine.

What makes the fact apparent were 
other proof lacking of tli6 Identity or 
connection of the Texas Cotton Pro
ducts company with the American Cot
ton Cotton Products compa-ny Is that 
the charter provisions of the two cor
porations are Identical. The scopeA»f 
the charters of the two companies Is 
exceedingly broad, the rights embraced 
In the permit Issued to the Texas Cot
ton Products company being more ex
tensive than ever before granted a for
eign corporation doing business In 
Texas. The purposes authorized In the 
permit of the Texas Cotton Products 
company are the same as those of the 
Amcrk-nn Cotton Products company, 
word for word.

HighjPriced Shorthorns—The Brown 
& Rudolflh Bros', Shorthorn sale lalc- 
I.V held at indinnola, la., was one of 
the best s.-iles of the season. The 49

RountLBale Decision.—The court of 
civil appf^als has affirmed the Judg
ment of the lower court in the case of 
Wjeld & Neville, the round bale people 
of Houston, against the railroad com
mission. «

The Halt was brought to compel the 
commission to give them a reduced 
rate on cotton shipments on account 
of the density of the round tmle over 
the square. The lower court held that 
Weld (fe Neville should have relief, 
but that the court was without author
ity t'o grant It. The state apiu-alcd 
the case and the court of civil appeals 
held that the judgment of the lower 
court was not final and therefore they 
could not act.

Weld & Neville took the case to the 
supreme court on a writ of error and

EARTH ROADS.
METHODS OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION 

DISCUSSED 1ÌY A  GOVERNMENT EX- 
PERT. DRAINAGE CHIEF FACTOR.

The following Is an abstract from a 
bulletin by Maurice O. Eldrldge, as
sistant. director public roads Inquiries, 
United States department of agricul
ture: s.

Drainage is the key to success In 
making earth roads, and constant 
watchfulness Is the sure means of 
keeping them up after they are once 
well made.  ̂ W ater Is dcstrucUvs to 
any road, especially to a dirt road; 
therefore, drainage that will at once 
carry away rainfall or melting snow 
la absolutely necessary. Again, little ' 
breaks in the road may be mads by 
rain or by a heavy load at any tlmei 
and If not repaired Immediately will 
grow Into mud holes, especially In ths 
winter, and these mud holes easily 
and rapidly develop Into an almost 
imimssuble mire. But frequent In
spection and a llltlo work will keep 
the road In good condition and witk 
less cost than under ordinary meth
ods. With good drainage established 
in bedding the road and frequent In- 
spci-tlon lo keep the drainage effi
cient and to mend promptly small In- 
Jurh'H to the surface, the earth roads 
of the tTnited States could be msin- 
tulned In a much higher state of use
fulness than at present, and at con
sidera lily lower cost. The aim In 
making a road Is to establish ths 
easiest, shortest, and most economical 
line of travel. It Is therefore desir
able that roads should be firm.

that court reversed the court of j;lvll | smooth, comparatively level, and fit
appeals ami held that the judgihcnt In 
the trial court was a final one.

animals
$381.28.

sold
The

South Texas Truck Orowors.—The
next regular meeting of the South Tex
as Truck and Fruit Growers’ assoi-la- 
llon will he held at 'Vlelorla on May 

cow 'Vl'ctoHa’ of VniHgo!'"’-'̂ - '" ''"K
brought an average of I

I ’ark snd hull < alf brought $3500, N.
A. Llnd^pf Rolfe, la., being the jiur-
chaser. The roan row Imp. ( !a-zello i rtH'"'''''!''.

the election of officers will take place. 
The usual couventloii rates will be

Following Is
went to ('. ('. Bigler A. Son of Hnrt- 
wlck. la., for $2105. Several untmuls 
brought over $1000.

Utah Stockman.—The TTtah Stork 
Growors* assoi-iation has been reor
ganized. The convention that gather
ed Hi Hall Lake for that juiipiij4C' ns 
the largest meeting of stockmen ever 
held In that state. Resolutions passed

the progrtim pf the nieidlng:
Tuesday, May 6, call to order at 9 s. 

m. Bimlness session until 12 m.
Tuesday, 2 p. m. InhlHute work 

conducted by Prof. J. II. ( ’oiinell.
"The Home Orchard.”—It. II. Rush- 

way of Algoa.
Discussion.
“ I’aikages Rest Hulled for Shipping 

the Various Fruits and Vegetaliles.”—
were: condemning the pass.-tge of the J- U- Hahcnck, Port Lavaca, 
antl-oleomargarliK' bill and censuring Discussion, 
the western senators who voted for It, .Tuesday, H p. m.
comineiidlng the GrosvertOT— khoddy i Address of wel< ome by Judge J. C, 
hill and recommending that ' l l  bo Wilson of Vlelorla.
passed, and sollclling Ihat aniend- 
meiit be niade to Ihe Interstate oom- 
inerce act and Ihe censiis law, so that 
livestock niay be counted anmially.

Livsstoek In Porto Rico.— Dlsciiss- 
Ing the livestock posslbllllles In the 
Island Ihe Porto Rico Trade and Ag- 
ricultural Journal, puldished at Han 
Juan. l ’orto Rico, saya:

Response by J. E. Babcock of Port 
Lavaca.

Inslltule work I’ontlniigd.
’■(Cucumber ( 'nil ure.” -* f’apt. B. F. 

Jidmsoii of Arcadia.
Discussion. «
"('anllllower ( ’ nlTlire,”—J. E. W il

liamson of Port Lavaca.
I>lHcusslon.
Wednesday, 8:30 n. m., meet at the

Hhlimienis of 1500 head of cattle am ¡opera house and drive to Victoria Ir-
nuids yearly from Porto Rico lo Trin
idad, Ht. I.,ucia and Rarhailoes for IHb 
English government, and about 800 
head to Mn^lnlque and Gaiirleloupe. 
Prices of anoul 8 to 10 cents per 
pound on the hoof are obtained, less 
42 per cent dlsi-ounf.

The grazing on the Island Is unsur
passed, there being ,130,000 acres of 
blue grass of the finest growth, equal 
lo the lelehraled grazing lands of 
Kentucky. p

(Tattle raising ns an Industry ran he 
largely Increased In Tt u Io R|<-o and lo 
great iieciinlary advantage, as the 
market Is prnctle.-illy unlimited. The 
Asmand from Ihe numerous adjacent 
Islands alone la fur greater than the 
BU[)ply.

On ten acres of land on Ihe Island 
a jamllryman can become rich. All 
varieties of chickens thrive liere. I ’ ly- 
mouth Rocks, Cochin Chinns and 
White Leghorns being the best layers 
and most thrifty of those exiierhnenl- 
ed with. Other breeds will no doubt 
do fully ns well w ith-r. -JilOe ctfi-»’ on 
Ihe part of the iioiiltryman. Chickens 
are selling from 50 cents to $1, and 
eggs are oee.-islonally sold for 3 cents 
a i»lece. I'he chieken Is iMirlleiilarly 
free Irom disease here, and thers Is 
an exeellent opiiortunlly for some 
ihlcken man who knows his business.

Hog raising can be made veryVprof- 
Itable on the * Island. They fatten 
readily anil are particularly free from 
disease. Corn Is raised In great 
quantity here, and the-refuse from the 
coconniit Industries Is a wonderful 
fattener for both hogs and cattle.

Ysrn Mill Combine. More than 100 
cotton spinners from six states and 
representing 800,000 Houthern yarn 
spindles met aU- Charlotte last week 
lo hear the dot.-iila of a proposition of 
T. L. I'nderwood of New York, wl^o 
wishes jo  combine f.0 per cent or more 
of the Houthern yarn mills In a $60,- 
000,000 trust.

Just before adjournment the mill 
men unanimously voted for a resolu
tion declaring the wisdom of amalga
mating their Interests and majority 
voted for a resolution lo recommend 
Mr.Cndewooil's proiioslllon lo the fa 
vorable consideration of the stock
holders of the Houthern .yarn mills.

Mr. Underwood's proposal Is In effeet' 
that ho will pay to all of the yart mill 
owners of the Houth a price MT“ be 
agreed upon by a committee. Mr. I 'n 
derwood stated that he was prepared 
•to effect the merger, and that* he and 
his associates were prepared to put up 
$5,500,000 working capital within ten 
days if need be.

Cotton Trust in Texas. -A  speetsl 
from Austin says: On April 2 the sec
retary of state grsnted a permit to do 
business In Texas to the Texss Cotton 
Products company, a forslga 
tion with a capital stock of 
organised under tl 
sey. Hon. Euge:

rigiitcd gardens.
Inspection of gardens.
IpKtItute work continued at gardens.
Garden tools exhibited and explain

ed, J. F. Mi-Cun of Victoria and J. K. 
ItoberlHoii of Heevllle.

DIsciiMsIon.
"Stiraylng Liquid and Dust."—Will 

G. Fields of Algoa and H. A. McHenry 
of lieevllle.

Dlseiisslnn.
.Wednesday, 1:30 p. m.
Instltule work continued.
■'Rotation of Crops lo Minimize Pests 

and Relalii Holl Fertility,” —8. A. Fen
ton of Heevllle.

DIhcushIoi»
"Croiis to Grow for Profit.”—A. D. 

Griffith of Alvin.
Business session
Night session—program to be arrang

ed.

Irrigation Plant Roady.—Hleam was 
turned on a few days ago at the plant 
of the Brownsville I.and ari<l Irriga
tion company and the engines began 
the work of Huckfrig up the water from 
the Rio Grande and filling Ihe big rice 
canal. Hlowly the ponderous works 
began, wafihing meanllme with the 
most intense Interest by several mem- 
liers of the eompuny and the engineers 
and maehlnlsts who have been working 
on the inaehlnery for several months. 
The r<-sults were completely satisfu':- 
tory.

Tha enterprise was undertaken lust 
fall by the Brownsville I^and and Ir 
rigation company, whleh Is Incorporat
ed with $250,000 capital. The personnel 
of the company Is as follows: E. K.
Butler, Milton Dally and W. H. 1.̂ -ake 
of Chlrago, -III,; J, M. Johnston o f Dal
las and W. M. Rutcliffe of Brownsville. 
The last named is the manager for the 
company and has personally superin
tended all of the work.

The work so far accomplished .in
cludes the construction of the pump
house, located at Villa Nueva, a small 
Mexican village five miles above 
Brow nsville, and fifteen mtlare o f canal. 
The construction o f this canal has 
been quite an engineering feat, and an 
experL.j’ lyll engineer from Illinois, E. 
B. Gore, was employed to c.-irry out 
the work. The main canal Is 120 feet 
wide from center to center of tho lev
ees, the laterals being about 70 feet 
wide. Several thousand flumes had to 
be constructed where the canal crosses 
resaens, gnd a number of sulistanttal 
wooden bridges where It crosses the 
roadc. which added considerably to the 
cost of the undertaking.

The pumps have a combined capaci
ty of 48,8(NF gallons per minute, and 
the .canal will carry sufficient water 
to trrlggt* 10,000 acres o f laud. There 
will be atwut 4000 aerea o f rice culti
vated tbit r m i  in the country. The 
land is all buoRsn and prepared. The 

w mpaay and at the
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f(tr-H«4i-at all scasons of the year; that 
they should be properly located so 
that their grades ahull be such that 
loaded vehieU'B may be drawn o ve f 
them withoui great loas of energy; 
that they should be properly con- 
Htrueted, the roadbcil graded, shaped, 
and. rolled; and that they should be 
surfneeil with the best avnllablF ma
terial suiteil lo their needa. It is to 
he hoped that nil the heavy trafilo 
ronda lf( thè I ’nited States can be 
nmesdamlzed, graveled, or otherwise 
Imiiroved In (he not dlatnnt future: 
hut owing to the absence In many 
plaei'R of rock, gravel, or other hard 
and durable substances with Which to 
build good ronda, and by reason of the 
exeeaslve cost of such roads where 
HUilahle matortnl is aenree, the ma
jority of our publie highways will of 
neeesslty he conqiqaed of earth for 
many years lo come. It In fortunate, 
tlu’i-efore, that under favorable eondt- 
ttoiiH of truffle, moisture, and maln- 
lepane.t ;'Jie earth road Is the moat 
elastic and moat satisfactory for 
pleasure and for light traffic. The 
condition of the common marls In this, 
country, especially In the middle -west. 
Is HO deplorable at certain seasons of 
Ihe year ns to operate aa ii complete 
embargo on marketing farm products. 
It Ihcrefohe behooves every Interested 
citizen to know something about the 
loeallon, drainage, construction, and 
maintenance of the earth road, and It 
will he the object to present in this 
paper Ihe fundamental principles of 
earlh-road construction and mainten
ance and to furnish Instruction and 
advice to the road htilldera whose fa
cilities are limited and -who are so 
often sttpoMed wtlh only Inferior ma
terials. A^great error In location Is 
made 111 the west by rnntlnuing to lay 
out roads on section lines. These eec- 
tions are al) square, with sides run
ning north, south, east and west. The 
principal reason for this practice 
seems to he the desire to have the 
roads follow the boundary lines of 
farms, townships and qpuntles. A  
Iierson wishing to cross the country 
In any direction must follow a series 
of rectangular zigzags, sometimes 
crossing and rccrosslng hills and val
leys which would be avoided If the 
roads were located without reference 
to farm or county lines. This would ■ 
often take much, more of one farm 
Ih.-in another, hut the Inequality of 
hunlen could he adjusted by a money, 
payment for the excess.

In the prairie slate o f Iowa, for ex
ample, where roads are nog as steep 
as In many other states, there la a 
greater number of roads having <irteep 
gr.-ides, and on an average the grades 
are steeper, than are found In tbe 
mountainous ' republic of Switzerland.
A great saving could be effected by 
reloi-atlng many of them.

In Maryland the old stage coach 
road running from ’Washington to 
Baltimore makes almost a ‘“bee line," 
regardless o f hlllafVir valleys. The 
grades In places are as steep aa 10 or 
12 per cent. Most road builclera pre
fer 3 per cent grades to those of 4 per 
<-ent where they can be secured with
out additional expense, but In soma 
places It In necessary, for various 
reasons, to Increase the grades to 5 
per cent.

I f  the road must be constructed out 
of the materials over which It passes. 
It In often possible to select a routa 
where the aotl Is better adapted for 
the purpose Ulan tha f found where 
first located. For Instance, tolls ad
jacent to the beds o f streams or - 
morassea and swamps, are very diffi
cult to surface and subdrain, but 
routes over such ground can often bo 
avoided.

Drainage alone will often change a 
bad road Into a good one, while, on 
the other hand, the best road may 
quickly go tdBruIn for lack o f drain
age. Most country roads are too fiat 
on top to shed water: Indeed, a great 
many o f them are not only fiat but 
concave, the center being the lowest 
part; In other words, their crowns ara 
Inverted. The aides o f the roads are 
often aquare shoulders which obstruct 
tha water on Its passage to the aide 
draina, and as a result the water Uea 
on the Burtace until It Is absorbed by 
thé maheHal or ovaporated by tha soA. 
Tblg, Of course, should ba avoided.

ODnntv recently, C. O. HoRe 
o f Maaora. Baaglitori 

■Bd D. B.

I - ;



P  A RM  NEWS.
There w m  a aevere hailitorm 

Venu«. Te«., tnat week.

. Over tee acre« arc planted In melon« 
near Thomaston and Nuraery, Tex.

Twenty-two «ectlons of rice lands 
have been recently sold at Katy, near 
Houaton.

Wheat Is sufferinx considerably In 
some places in Texas on account of 
dry weather.

Rain In Western Iowa and Nebras
ka has carried wheat In that section 
beyond the danger point.

A  heavy hailstorm* did considerable 
damage in the vicinity of BrucevlUe, 
McLennan county, last week.

High winds have damaged young 
cotton in Hill county so that much of 
It will have to be replanted.

fore last .and'(6,4|5 aame time in U M ilw h lle  others In the district expressly 
and for 'th e twentj4flve days of April | state that none of the weevil has ap'- 
It has been 292,189, against 394,S26 last peared.
year, 236,233 year before last and 34&,- 
380 same time In 1899.

The total movement for the 237 
days from Sept. 1 to date Is 9,9S6,D6& 
against' 9,268,844 last year, 8,542,298 
year before last and' l-fr,462,87# - same 
time In 1899.

QOVfeRNMBIiT REPORT. — Tho
__weather bureau's weekly summary

of crop conditions is as follows: 
The week ending April 21 was warmer 
than the average in the Paclflc coast 
and the Rocky Mountain regions, (n 
the Missouri valley and the northern 
district to the eastward; it was too 
cool in the Middle Atlantic and South 
ern states and decidedly dry over the 
greater part of the central valleys and 
Middle Atlantic states.

Rain is badly needed throughout the 
Rocky Mountain district« and central 
valleys and would prove beneficial In

Outlook for a crop Is generally con
sidered good for the time of year.

The acreage will be about the same 
as last year. It  kbould be born« in 
mind that there was a large increase 
over the crop of 1909 last season, and 
that last season the acreage planted 
was the largest in the history of the 
state. In 1900 the crop made a new 
record, the production per adre being 
stynethlng astonishing; there was a 
notable decrease from the preceding 
year, due to various causes, and yet 
the yield was large. Last season there 
jwas a large acreage, even larger than 
that of 1900, but the yield was not up 
to the average. The crop now being 
planted, therefore, should prove a 
record breaker unless there are very 
serious drawbacks—and they are not 
only possible, but probable. Those cor. 
respondents who express an opinion on 
the outlook are optimistic regarding

r«gpp«arid, wbsreas they «re  plentiful M ing t «  be completed under favorable 
at this tirtie last season and the ohe f i  conditions. In the region wher* drouth 
prevloo« to that. The weevil has done *  has prevailed cotton planting is now- 
great damage during the “̂ ast fe lv ^  being prosecuted vigorously. The 
years in Southern Texas and Us terrl-|| early planted cotton is up. to aatisfac- 
tory has gradualijr .«xund^d into the tory stands generally and a large por- 
central portion of thsstAts: ifhe a b -§  lion of the crop Is being worked out. 
sence this year la a very hopeful sign, ■  PAstures have greatly Improved, ex- 
especially In Fayette and the adjoining 2  cept in the extreme southern counties 
ccmntles where its depredations h ave*an d  along the Rio Grande, and stock 
wmtofore bean most extensive. ||is fattening rapidly. There Is a

That some of the last crop is being y  scarcity of water for s|ock in scat- 
held there is no doubt, but it does' not B  tered sections. This condition pre
seem to be In any great quantity at any ■va lla  over small areas, however. In 
one place. Hearne, Kobertso'n epunty, S  comparison with the area of drouth 
reports 1200 bales held near there, but ^  rennrted a month ago.
that is the largest at^ount mentione.l I 
in any report. (

the Middle Atlantic states, while ex—>the crop. It is really too early to tell

Rains have fallen over much of the 
drouth section and crops will be made 
In Zapata, Starr and adjoining coun
ties this year.

E. A. Schwartz, an entomologlat of 
the United State.s departjnent of ag
riculture, has found evidence of boll 
weevil near Victoria.

Col. Herman Spocht, one o f the 
most extensive wheat growers of the 
Panhandle district, estimates that the 
crop In that section will not exceed 
1,600,000 bushels this year. Rust has 
appeared and this, together with the 
damage which' has been done by 
drouth, renders the prorfpeft anything 
but promising. \

The New York Chronicle, In its is
sue of April 26, said: {¡.Telegraphic
reports to us this, evening from the 
south indicate that on the whole the 
weather has been very favorable dur
ing the week. In consequence, plant
ing operations have made excellent 
progress, ns a rule, and a number of 
our eorrespondentfl slate that they are 
about i'ompleted. Prom Texaa wears 
advised the early planted cotton 1s 
doing well generally.”

MOVEMENT OP COTTON.—Beere- 
tary Hester’s weekly New Orleans 
cotton exchange statement Is

sued April 25, shows a de
crease In the movement Into 
sight rompared with the seven 
days ending the same date last year 
In round figures o f 14,000 líalos, an in
crease over the same days year be
fore Inst of 13,000 and a decrens un
der the same time In 1899 of 10,000.

For the twenty-live days of April 
the totals show u deci-eaae under Iasi 
year of 102,000, an Increase over the 
same period year liefore last of 56,000 
and 'a decrease under 1899 of 53,000.

For the 237 days of the season that 
have elapsed the aggregate Is ahead 
of the 237 days of lii,st year 298,000 
ahead of the same days year before 
last 1,025,000 and behind 1809 hy 860,- 
000.

The amount brought Into sight dur'-’ 
Ing the past week has been 76,456, 
against 40,602 for the seven days end
ing this date Inst year, 03,582 year be-

eess of moisture has hindered ‘ farm 
work in portions of the-central Gulf 
states.

The latter part of the week was 
marked by abnormally high tempera
tures in Kansas and Nebraska, Inten
sifying the drouth conditions in those 
states. The general weather condlv 
tions, although not conduilve to raplir 
advance of vegetation, ware vary fa 
vorable for farming operations In 
nearly all parts of the country.

The progress of corn planting has 
been slow, except in Mlssoi^rl and the 
Southern states, this Work ta-lng about 
finished in ’ the Central and 'West Gulf 
distrlets’.

Winter wheat has continued to 
make slow growth, and on the whole Is 
in loss promising < ondition in the prin
cipal winter wheat states of the Cen
tral valleys than at the close of the 
previous week.

The germination of early sown spring 
wheat over the southern portion of the 
spring wheat region has been slow 
and seeding has been retarded by 
freezing In North Dakota.

On the Missouri and Central Missis
sippi valley states oats are making 
alow growth aq^ are much In need of 
rain and warm weather. In the South
ern states a very general Improvement 
is indicated.. Very slow progress has 
been made in eotlon planting, except 
in portions of Tennessee, the Carollnas 
and Florida, and planting is nearing 
completion over the Southern cotton 
belt. Over most of Texas cotton Is 
up to satisfactory stands and plowing 
and chopping are well under way.

THE POST'S CROP RE V IE W .—In 'its 
Issue of April 23. the Houston l ’o;it 
printed as exhaustive cotton crop 

review made<|up from reports from .\ll 
the cotton giT)wlng counties of TeXa.s. 
Following Is at synopsis of the reports:

Acreage—Abgut the same as last 
year.

Planting be completed about
May 10.

As a rlUe there Is n sufllcleney of 
seed for J partial replanting.

Rain IsV/iceded in only a few eouu- 
tles in West and SouHjwest Texas.

Very little cotton is held-by farm
ers, though small lots are to be found 
in most of the producing counties.

Only one county reports boll weevil.

! reported a month ago.
I Millet, alfalfa nd meadows are ^re- 
I ported to be growing rapidly.I Frqlt prospects, continue bright, es- 
ipeclally for a heavy crop of peaches. 
¡There was damage by hall and wind,
■ but not of a serious nature.
I Miscellaneous crops are reported to
■ be making satisfactory progress. 
Lshipments o f vegetables continue in 
¡large quantities. The quality of l^er- 
rlea suffered QR. .account of *■ heavy

just what' the plants are likely to do, 
as in comp.iratlveiy a small section is 
the stand sufficient to Indicate. In 
South Texas the stand Is good save In 
a few sections where the hall storms 
did damage and necessitated replant
ing.

Planting has been pushed since the 
recent rains and the reports Indicate 
that all of the seed will be In the 
ground by May 10. In Isolated sections 
It is stated that planting will be delay
ed until June 1, hut these reports gen
erally come from the smaller counties, 
where th<Te has-been no rain. The crop 
ti'lll thus lie a »few days later than is 
ordinarily the case, but with the pres
ent season in the ground that should 
make no particular difference. In 
Hoijth Texas the plants are up; in Cen-; 
tral Texas they are beginning to come 
up, and In North Texas quite a large 
percentage of the crop Is in, but not ip 
to a stand. In case replanting is nec
essary, there is generally a sufllcleney 
of seed on hand or It ean be procured.

There is no complaint of a lack .if 
rain, as a rule. A few counties in 
West and Southwest Texas are thrown 
behind because of a laclf of moisture, 
but they rafWe comparatively little cot
ton. The ,blg counties are all plenti
fully supplied for the present after a 
long dry spell. There is a deficiency In 
the rainfall of the state as a whole 
since the end o f the last cotton season, 
but just now there Is no demand on 
the part of the farmers that this lie 
made up; In fact, there ore complaints 
from several counties that there is too 
much moisture in the ground.

There Is a noticeable increase in 
those counties which lie in the Panhan
dle and which have, only In the past 
few years taken to growing cotton. 
The whole acreage docs not amount to 
much as yet, but the fact that that 
country can grow cotton successfully 
wtll have to be taken into considera
tion when the Increased acreage In 
other crops In East, North and South 
Texas Is being figured on as reduc
ing the cotton acreage.

The fear of depredations of boll wee
vil Is expressef} by a number of cor
respondents but it Is a noticeable fact 
that the correspondents in what has 
heretofore constituted the boll weevil 
district either do not mention the pest 
or state specifically that they have not

TEXAS rU O P  REPORT.—The fo llow -■  
ing weekly crop bulletin was issued gj 
last week by the Texas section of ^  

the weather bureau: ||
Temperature — Prevailing tempera- || 

tures for the week were somewhat lo«i-' S  
er than the average, and during the || 
middle of the week the cool weath’̂ raj 
retarded for a short period the normal 3  talns^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
development c t  vegetation. At the ■  ,
close of the week the temperature c o n - ,1s / » »«d ire c t  c a u s ^  
dltlons were exceptionally favorable § ‘‘ ‘ *«»86 that klHs t h o u ^
for ranld growth in all oortions of the trouble at the Start
section *  ‘ portions of the w ^ Prickly Ash Bitters; It

Rainfall—Moderate rains for the week stomach and aids dl-
are reported from the eastern half of *  g O S t l o n . _____________
the state and the Panhandle; elsewhere ~
light scattered showers fell, except 
over the weit-eentral portion and the 
upper Rio Grande valley. The soil In 
the east-central and northern portions 
o f the s.tate 1« thoroughly soaked and 
there is complaint of . excessive mois
ture from scattered parts of those sec
tions, espaciatly from the eastern. This, 
however, is considered to be a rather 
favorable condition, as the long con
tinued drouth had dried the ground 1° 

considerable depth, and this surface 
water will quickly descend to the low
er strata, leaving the ground In good 
condition to overcome the effects of 
possible drouth later in the season. 
Over the west-central counties and

P IN K  EYE REMEDY.
Dr. Chas. Gresswell of Denver, Colo., 

says in regard to treating animals for 
pink eye:

In the mild cases bathe the eye ^ ith  
a saturated solution of boracic acid, 
which is made by dissolving as much 
boracic acid us hot water will taka' up. 
A fter the bathing and thoroughly 
cleansing of the eye, smear around the 
eyelids an ointment composed of one 
part boracic acid and eight parts vas
eline. The easiest way to apply this 
remedy is to pass the animal through 
a chute And apply the lotion with a 
sponge; or If on the range, by roping. 
Apply sufficient of the ointment tp» V.. S.SSV-V «.«SI,» M.a «Alivi ciu isis. ix; ii a va aisx, vsaaviaiASsa

over the Rio Grande valley additional |  thoroughly cover the surface of the 
moisture is needed. Hail and wind gsk in  around the «ye  to the extent of 
storms are reported to have occurred M three or four inches. It will not mat
in scattered localities, but aside from B ter if a little o f the ointment gets Into 
knocking off some of the fruit and g  the eyes. In the very bad cases, where 
beating down ' tender vegetation the £  ulceration takes place, the animals 
damage occasioned was slight. ~  , W must be taken up and daily appllca-

W hdit and oats are reported tp i)e:ì| tions made’ to the eyeball with a solu- 
growing nicely. Where wheat was n ota tion  of nitrate of silver, one grain to 
actualii>--killed out during the w in te r* tw o  ounces of distilled water. Apply 
by drouth, it gives promise of fair ■ th is  lotion to the eyeball with a cam- 
yields. From many portions of the S  el's hair brush, drawing It across the 
state wheat and oats are reported to be 3  eye once or twice.
In excellent condltlon'and are heading. I  In mild cases It is usualljr not nec- 

kVlth the exception o f scatter-sessary to apply the boracic acid lotion 
ed fields yet to be planted in the north- *  and the ointment more than twice, 
ern and northeastern parts o f the state 3  c;onslderable improvement generally^ 
this crop is all in the ground and much si takes place after the first dressing.
of the crop is up to satisfactory stands. *  — , ____ ...
A large portion o f the crop'has recelv-Jj Mr.' J. L. Chadwick of Creison called 
ed the first working. The rain In the g a t  our office in Fort Worth. He is of- 
reglon where drouth prevailed has P  ferlng for sale some high grade and 
permitted the replanting of fields where P  registered Hereford bulls. Any one 
stands were extensively thinned by g  wanting bulls will do well to write 
dry weather. Shim.

Cotton—Complaint Is made by 3  ----------------------
numerous correspondents at points In ij  Western Kansas is now enjoying a 
the northeastern and northern por- ®  sugar beet boom, and the lands are 
tions of the state too much mots- P  rapidly being taken up by Scandlna- 
ture, which has retarded temporarily g  vians and Italians, who will engage in 
cotton planting. However, at the ̂  the business of growing the beets.
• close of the week warm, dry weather 3  ---------------- :—
has effectually overcome this condi-g  Do not breed to a butter bu lrlf niB- 
tlon, and It is now ix>8slble for p lAnt-gn ing a milk dairy.

DR. F A N N IN G ’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. 1214 PRCSTON AVE„ HOUSTON, TEXAS.

I>r. Fanning* the World's Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases— 16 Years' Successful Practice in Texas.

abOT« iastitatc. and, assisted by a corps of America's best physicians, 
personally OB BY LETTER, ail cMronic diseases, and especially 

tuose prononneed Incurable by other physiciunl.
inia£on^^rs*to^* *** T^xas that references are snperfluous, but by p«r-

SS ii' T. JESTER, Bx-Lientenaot Goyemor........Corsicana, Tex.
«ON. JUHN H RBAOAN.............................................Palestiu?! Tex.
unlu' T ' I 'A S O H A L ............................. ..............Ban Antonio, Tex.
5' CO.. Bankers................................Ban Antonio, Tex.

O; BROST Sc CO,. Rankers................................San Antonio, Tex.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK..............................Houston, Tex.

1» tbs only physician who cyer rscelved the annqlraoua indorsement 
of the Texas State Lesislatnre.

1** sty.doubters of Dr. Panning's ability to heal the afnicted and cure the 
Incurable, of the many thousands who have sent unsolicited testimonials, 

ana who are anxious to aoswee all inquiries, the following few are selected:
, MRS. CAROLINU K AM PM AN, 811 Nacogdoches 8t., San Antonio, Tex.
MRS. SOPHIA BOW8KY, 401 ATenue C---'............. pan Antonio, Tex.
MISS MAGGIB DRAPER, 60S Girard St................ ^....Houston, Tex.
MISS MARY E. TANSY. 1610 McKie St.......................Houston. Tex.
MRS EDWARD UONIG, 490 Cochran St.........................Dallas, Tex.

Write for symptom blanks todav. They will be sent absolutely FREE. No mst- 
what the age, sex or aliment, rfe can curt you. Address

Fanning’S Healing and Medical Institute
No. 1214 Preston Ave. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

A

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS
GALVAHIZEJ) AFTER COMFLXTXB.

■ Special care is taken to see that esch 
part is made extra strong and dura
ble. A strictly first^ciass windmill. 
Will run when ail others stand still. 
Write for prices and exclusiye agency

ALAMO CAS «nd 
GASOLIHX XXGUfX

Simple and economical.
Cylinders, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys,

"  Belting, etc.
WRITE US FOR CIR ARD MILL SUPPLIES.

Fort Wortli Windmill and Supply Co.
fURT WORTH, TEXAS.

b M W r i l l l t t - « , S  >  R U I S K S
---------------------- t M t H t  eSCALC

KAN$A$Cin:'liAY|)RCS.Ca m u s u K A N S M M ’Q ^

h o t  TEE LARGEST, OLDEST OR CHEAPIST— JU.1T  TgT, j Z .S 'T ^  
_______________ __________ _. . . aglish oranenes.
Elegantly equipped like business‘offices and stn<Tents trained under expert accountants 

and steaographsrs to do actual office work in up-to-date style. No mossbacks—no ame* 
tears for Instructors. Graduates aided to find positions. Expenses light. Night school 
tree to day pupils. Address H. A. IVY, A. M.v^Pres., SHERMAN, TEXAS.

WHISKEY
AND

MORPHINE
Dr. J. S. Hill, Greenville, Texas, 
is now sending out his treatment of 
these habits and guarantees to cure 
any case that walks the earth for 
{25.00. Any references you want.

.¿S S iT T  a s L r S <
rlSP CORES
^  Sure ShnuMeri on Horses '

snJ Mules'Wtile they sre working.
^  Warranted. Feed our Stock-fopd. b 
 ̂ O  will mske you money. Ask local 

dealer, or write us.

si2£ iFO 0D  rn

Thfl ‘ ‘WelierJnnlor''

P u m p e r ^ g
Cm tipo Ut ti) u.r

!rIl alt complptf« ready vA 
t«Rh lo |»untp. iCq'iRls r,0 moa um|«iii|t WRitr, 

MR liui imi* CM* 
I oltn*. li 
I] rralRct
I rrrfteAy tU tnonoo* 

i t i o m  m o d » .  K m j t  t o  l U n .  o n y  
!• no ron op*r«u It. Klory 
)oti» |tioronU«d. Othor 

• to f>0 H. 1*. Ktnd for eot- 
log. WAhordotg OmÍo1It*n 

Xr>cit>» t'n.. Hot Iŝ  
liRntRi City, kiO.

Chilllcothn Normal School. 
SEVEN 2hllllcotho Commercial Col

lege.
GREAT Clillllcotlie Shorthand Cnllegs 

Chllllcotlie Telegraph Coilegs 
■f'unrM ■ Chlllleothe Pen-Art College 
SCHOOLS Ghilllcothe School of Oratory 

Chlllicothu Musical Conser
vatory.

Last year’s enrollment 729. $130 pay* for 
4$ weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. For free illustrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORE, Pres., Box L.
, Chlllleothe, Mo.

QmulneC. C. Co.’t PATENT EDOE 
e O R R U a iT E D  ROOFINfl

■RnMB OltpSooflnR A OorruRstlnR OOt,
. MS-mw, SeSSt., isssssCUr, B*.

SEASONABLE SEEDS
groas seed just imported, Met- 

ther grasace anitabi« for ‘Texas; 
llfornuk Ssrr and other Clover

'  IBcrmuds 
Awltr sad oti 
AifcifS. Csllfom .

. Sm A«; B«rly ARtber asd Orange Cane, pun 
Oeemsa Miilel, Whlppoortrill. Wonderful, 

'' pim ek^rti sad other Peae. Artiehokes. We 
^ Bsva ike ehoictsi xsd pnreet stock of garden

1 MXJP MAUDIfi SE{D QO.S DrUaa. Texas.

i n B I C O C E L E a s r ^ r f ”»
MS'SXRMs m - M» moRRy s«o«Ft«(l ustU R« 
Rtls srolL denmiktlpii M  tpoli fm , by mat

The Journal Institute
HARD W HEATS OF KANSAS.—In 

the (luarterly report of the KansBR 
bo.srd of agriculture Hecretgry 

Coburn suye:
KannuH Is virtually the only portion 

of American proiluclng the fumoUH 
hard red wheat in consideralile quun- 
tltieR, in jivliluh, ua in many other 
things, the state Ih unique. The seed 
was first experimented with in some 
of tire central counties nearly thirty 
years ago. being brought by Menno- 
nltc Immigrants from southern Uus- 
sla, near the Black sea, who appar
ently understood much better than 
Americans its hardy productiveness 
and real value. F'or years following 
its introduction it was disparaged by 
American millers and grain buyers, 
who claimed that Its flinty character 
made it so diffii'iilt to grind as to ma
terially lessen Us market value. The 
farmers, however, persevered in sow
ing it and the produetkm steadily in
creased. ullhough they wore coiniielled 
to accept in the markets from ten to 
fifteen cents per bushel below what 
buyers nnd millers were willing to pay 
for the softer and much,better known 
varieties yielding considerably fewer 
bushels per acre. They persistently 
argued that it was more profitable to 
raise a wheat that would reliably 
yield them, one year with another, 
from eighteen to forty bushels per 
acre, eVen though selling for but sev
enty cents per bushel, than to raise a 
crop selling for eighty or olghty-flve 
cents per bushel and yielding perhaps 
only twelve to fifteen bushel». This, 
in the eotirse of a few years, com
pelled millers to devise, wsys and 
means for more successfully nnd 
economically converting this hard 
wheat into flour, nnd there were 
brought into use devices nnd pro
cesses for softening the grairl by 
steaming nnd mnlstenlnR before 
grinding. These are now in general 
use, nnd are considered Ihdlsb^nsahle 
wherever the hard whfsats are floured.

^  p loM f

M ARKE TING  R irE .—The question 
of how the rice farther ci^p market 
his product to the best advantage 

Is a question which is now '^nerupying 
the thoughts » f  a great'many o f the 
conservative men Intarested in rice 
raising at the present time, says the 
Rice Journal and Coast Farmer, and 
It Is a question which all Interested In 
can well afford to give much of their 
time to solving. In the past greA't 
dtsappolntnlents have been experienced 
by the farmer who has devoted his 
time to and expended hls. money in 
raising a crop of rice, and St the end 
of the season finding that he hSs over
estimated the remuneration he is to 
receive for his labors. It  may be that 
the man who planted sdjoibing his 
farm raised an inferior grado to that 
of his and ykt succeeded In gaUjng for 
It a much hiRher price, a The secret 
of this has been In the msVketlng. ^n  
marketing pice, like In any other bus
iness, the farrtfer must use discretion. 
During the past few  years It has been 
customary for the planters Iq rush 
their rice to mills as rapidly as Is 
possible after H has been harv»s(ed, 
regardless of supply or demand, and 
take whatever It would bring,. .There 
IsHiS doubf In tbs world but Ib i i  tho 
mHis do all In THielr pow«r to Micurs 
every etb t nvRilRbig'far ih * ric# tn-

trusted to them, and pay aa high 
prices when buying the cereal as the 
market will justify them, but it is un
reasonable -to suppose that twelve 
months' supply of as great a staple us 
rice has grown to be can be marketed, 
nnd full values received for it in three 
months' time.

It has been suggested—nnd the sug- 
gestinii Is a good one—that the farm
ers of the rice belt build small ware
houses on their farms, store their rice 
in them and hold it until the great 
markets ery out a shortage, and offer 
stich prices as is the proper remuner
ation for the various grades offered. 
Tile rice farmers, or at least a majority 
of them, are becoming so fixed finan
cially that this matter could be car
ried into execution without bur^ning 
or in any way Inconveniencing them. 
Many of the farmers have tried this 
mejhod of marketing, and in each in
stance seem to think it the most plkus- 
Ible method yet practiced.

T H EJO U R N A L EXCHANGE

EXPERIMENT.S W ITH  POTATOE.S. 
—The following Is a summary of 
a bulletin just published by Cor

nell university experiment station:
1. Intensive tillage alone is not suf

ficient to produce a large yield of po
tatoes. The soil upon which the po
tatoes are grown should be properly 
supplied with humus if moisture is to 
be- conserved through a drought.

2. Oh a soil well supplied with hu
mus the moisture may be' conserved 
even through a severe drought and s 
fair crop of potatoes produced.

3. Spraying with Bordeaux mixture 
in nearly every ease has increased the 
yield of potatoes, even when blight has 
not been prevalent The practice 
should become more general.

4. Harrowing potato land after po- 
toes are planted nnd before the plants 
are above ground is a wise practice.

6. Intensive tillage may be overdone. 
During a drought only so much til* 
higc is necessary ns shall keep the stir- 
fare mulch loose and thoroughly dry. 
The dryer the surface layer of soil the 
more slowly will, moisture be absorbed 
by it from the layers of subsurface 
soil.

6. Spraying with Bordeaux mixture 
should be done thoroughly.

7. Pruning potato vines to one main 
stem was not beneficial.

8. Potato machinery, while not yet 
perfected, has reached such a degree 
of perfection that where potatoes are 
grown upon any considerable area 
upectal potato mschlnery should he 
provided. Iniplainents should be pur
chased which are found adapted to the 
local conditions.

9. There is no royal road to success 
with potatoes. Methods o f procedure 
which are appllcahle during one sen-- 
son must be modified to meet the re
quirements of another season; treat
ment o^ one soil might be radically 
wrong w h «  SRpIled to ajiother soil. 
SuFcess wfn hnly be attained by thor
ough familiarity with' fhe plant and 
It# haWti o f growth, and then condi
tions 'must be made to meet as com
pletely ak possible the r^ulrements of 
the plant.

• ' - j : . ' •
. BROOM CORN IN TEXAS.

A report from B ren^m  says that 
Judge Jerome B. Caih^ell, o f Long 
Point, who was recently In that city, 
stated that he bad l^en invasUgstlng 
broom tsAlories. studying Ut* subieot

of broom-making and broom co rn - jj ' 
raising recently, and had about com-j 
pleted all ari^igements for establish-
ing a factory on hls plantation a few ■ .  , , . ..».ir, . . M r ,  T.ii, T J U Inquiries and answers by Journal read-
miles west of Gay Hill. Judge Camp-|^ers will be given in this department and 
bell’s plaix. Is original In that he pro-5  all are Invited to contribute. Questions 
poses to make the factory an ap-3*^,®"M ^**1 only with matters of general 
_ J .»In terest to farmers 'and stockmen andpendage of hls plantation nnd a Part|| must bo brief. The names of
of hls farming operations. A study of g  roatributors mr— In all cases, be signed 
this feature of crop diversification ■ ‘ o their communcatlons, but they will 
shows hls plan to be not only f e a s i b l e , P G n t e d  It omission is requested, 
but profitable'' at the same tim e.^
Judge Campbell is a large and sue-■  A LFALFA .
cessful planter, and hls views from u 3  Arklnda, Ark., April 17.
practical standpoint are valuable. y x o  the Journal:

Much o f the machinery for making ■  Can you advise me whether alfalfa 
brooms on a small scale can be made||will grow and do well on clay soil that 
at home, he siiys, and hy using horse-s has been well fertilized? I see in your 
.power the entire outfit need not cost 3  valuable paper that it does best on a 
more than $150 or $200 in niongy. H e g  sandy loam. I have a piece o f clay
has planted 75 or 100 acres in broom g lan d  that is very rich, which I would
corn and will, therefore, raise andpiike to sow, if it will do well on that
work up hls own straw. This land g  kind of soil. C. B. A.
will produce_8^0 pounds of straw to ^  \  clay or gumbo subsoil Is' not 
the acre, and land that will make 25II 
bushels of corn, or half a bale of <'’<>1-^ 
ton. wtll produce 1200 or 1500 poundsB 
of broom corn. A  broom of average j| 
size

Dcsponaency
no, idea of abandoning the production g  I* often only a sympton of dyspepns. 
of corn and cotton and depends on thei| Iff dysiiepsia there is a toss of nutrition 
broom factory only as a “ side Ilne.” l  which is felt by brain m  well as body; 
He Is convinced, however, that broom g  uiind grows morbid u  the body
corn can be raised far cheaper and | 
easier than cotton, and, that the straw I 
cun be made, into brooms with lessj 
expense and work than cotton can be| 
ginned.

Judge Campbell said he had visited j 
a broom factory In another town re-j 
cently that had worked up and so ldg 
all the straw raised on several h u n -p { 
dred acres of land, and the demand j 
for these brooms justified the raan-j 
ager In Importing straw from Mis-1 
sourl In carload lots, for which l\ej 
was paying $175 per ton. He expects,] 
therefore, to have no trouble whatever! 
of disposing of all the brooms he canj 
make, and will thus at the same tlmej 
find valuafK  use for all the thinnest; 
land on h ls plantation.

An incubator breaks no eggs and 
hatches no lousy chickens. It Is always 
ready for business, while in late win
ter it is difficult to find broody hens g  
to hatch early chicks. Every first class ■  
machine, and there are several of them, 
is self-reguluting within one or two de
grees, so that if adjusted at 103, the 
heat will not go above 104 nor drop be
low 102. MolstuVe, ventilation and the 
application of heat vary in the differ
ent machines, but if the manufactu
rers’ Instructions are carefully follow
ed no trouble should be experienced in 
hatching a large percentage of the 
fertile eggs if they contain strong 
germs.

Teaches cerefnlly by mall. Book-keeping as nsed In General Merchandising Grocery Bnsi- 
ness, Hardware and Furniture. AIjo Shorthand from the simple Corresponding styU ^  
Court Reporting, as well as Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A, DACUS, 
Manngtr, 237 Main St.. Dallaa. Texas. TERMS—Book-keeping, $15.00; Shorthand, 
$15.00; Penmanship, $10.00. The entire Course. $30 00. ________

loses vigor.
Doctor Pierce's 

Golden Medical 
D iscovery cures 
dyspepsia and oth
er diseases of the 
stomach and asso
ciated organs o f di
gestion and nutri
tion. It enables 
the proper nutri
tion of the body 
and restores men
tal cheerfulness as 
well as physical 
strength.
* Por about two years 

I suffered front s very 
obstinate cate of dys- 
p^Mis.’' writes R. E. 
Secord, Bsq., of 1$ 
Rastena Avc., Torosto, 
Ontario. " I tried a 
great number of reme- 
diea without sucesaa. 
I ffnally lost faith in 
them afi. I was ao far 
gone that I could eot 
bear any solid food an
my stomach for a long 

;; fM  mtlaneMy 
mni Wprtsud. Ccaild

The highest grada business college in Dallas. $12 discount on each scholarship
for 60 days and railroad fare paid to Dallas. You learn Bookke^ing by keeping 
books. 'Write to-day for catalog. Address QUEEN CITY B. C., Dallas, Texas.

Which college? Hill's, of course. Why? Because It is the best in everything. 
Business men say so, and you will, too, when you try it. 20 years of success have 
placed it at the top of the ladder. More graduates in high positions than all oth
ers in Texas combined; because they are educated the best. Catalogue free. 

Address R. H. H ILL, Waco, Texas.

necessarily a bar to alfalfa growing 
if the land is well drained. A lfa lfa  
will not stand ‘‘wet feet.”

and weight contains about a|B
pound o f straw, so Judge Campbell on s  hurry the newly hatched
hls poorest land he expects to produce nest as it is not "born
straw enough to make 800 brooms to Leave on the nest gt least
the acre, which will be worth 20 cents gl^ '^nty-four hours from time of leav- 
aplece or $160. The 800 brooms can l'O K  B*teU, and if the weather is not too 
be made for $25. which gives him $135 §  "a rm  thirty-six hours is none too long, 
an acre for his crop. But this is n o tg  
all, for the seed is worth something J  
ns feed for both fowls and hogs, andp 
the stalk and fodder something as a £  
forage for cattle and mules. Hg hasR

SEATING CAPACITY 400. Established 1886. Sixteen Years of Continued Sue. 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges iq Its Absolute Thoroughness, in Us 
Practical, ITp-to-Date Courses, in Its matchless Penmen and its Unrivaled Faculty 
and in its Magnificent Banking and Office Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alamo Insurance Building, 
San Antonio, Texas.

ê̂ ’îoliï'sPraiiicalBuswss Collii
»«♦ WAOO, TUCAS.

Aheiit June Ul eaeh yMr I teke a clast «Hh ise <« New '
•tesping en route al $t. Leuit, Ckleage, Bsnale and 
FeHe, thwice dews the Hudm te New Verfc. Nusiber limittd;
II *«u wlth te keeeei« ene n<Wp neit date, «rNe ler pariieulsrs and enroM et onoe.

ool sleep nor follow 
my occu^tion. Some 
four months ego a 
friend rrcemmehdcd 
your * Gotden Medical 
Discovery.' After a 
week's treetmest I 
had derived so osadi 
bcBcftt that I coetis- 

the madidae. I 
have take« three bat
tles end ea ceavieced 
it has ia my oem iw- 

ensapUsbed e permencel esre. I  caw eenmtee- 
tiously recommend it te the tbeeesede ef dye- 
pepticis throughout the Ued.*

Accept no aubatittit« foc"Oold«n Med-
T. R. Batte Jr., of Bryan, class of

1902, Agricultural and Mechanical ----- ,__________________
college, has been elected to deliver the||‘^ ‘ There is notbinc "jnat
annual address o f welcome to t h e « * *  good* for distases o l the stotnsch. 
Alumni association st the commence-3 ^ ® ^  lu i«« . i »
mtnl exerclaes at the Agrlcultttrsl 1  *>?• P i « « * *  n**d*«1
and Meobsalcsl coUgge la Jua* ■ th e liv e r .”

All Departments sbsolutely thorough.
The foremost school. Shoulder high ah 

and most progressive. Wide-awake facul 
Graduates always in demand. Save time 
Get the best training and the best post 
nonce over other colleges is recognised 
mand for its graduates. For cstalogue 

SHAFER A DOWNEY,

thorough, practical training i 
mpiU. Day,,snd night «ehOol tnê  jgitlre year.

One of the best equipped and most thorough schools In the BoiKh. Students 
entering almost every week in the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. Scholarships unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address ol 12 per
sons who might be induced to take a course, we will wrJte your name on 12 cards. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas

Mentloq tbs Journal.

I AM THE MAN"S
 ̂ BUSINESS EDUCATION roszy WILk PROCUn.

SOOK-KEEPINC, BANKING, «TENOCRAPHY. TYPEWRITING, PEN
MANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND AOAOE88IC OEPARTMRNT8.

Bt$TMETH005 BESTBUII-DINO BESTTtACHtffS SMÌ 1» »NfUM HilStnM ClMi||l.

I Instante of icets.
lisiltt«' 166 Fifth Ave., New York, N, Y.

Open nil the vear No vacation, 
ove others. The largast. best equiped 
ty of expert and experienced teachers, 
and money by atlending_khe right school, 
tions. Us high standing and prc-eml- 
by Its large attendance and the great de- 
and full information, call or addrese.
Box 1129, San Antonio. ' 'Texas.

aohool. complete and up-to-date In every depRft- 
‘ iptlre year. Day pupila attend night echeel 

WRiKiat extra rhsrge. Tuition r.M per month, or $40.M for unlimitrd soholsrehlR 
BeaM SlO.Ofoto $llf» per month. No vacation. Pupils may enter «t any time 
■very pupU la placed on his merits end may advene« as rapidly ae hie sbiatv 
wUl pennlL TAproush traUUng In abort eat tlm* conelstent with «Rielen^ 
RaCerao««»—Aag bans w  bu»iaeae Arm In Oalnaevillc. For catalog, addiWM " " "

'»•.J
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e i t  Y o u r  T r a d e

SH O I^K O R N S.

terad bulla and youDg cowa lor aale, all rads, 
large aad line. Teiaa ralaed Cattle and re «- 
deaoe at Iona Station, on T. d: P Kallroad. 
PoatolBoe—Aledo, Texaa

rS 8TOQK FARM.-^HOWARO »
m w J . MANN, Jr., Propa., W aoo, ie*M. 
Breeden of Sbortborn Cattle and Standard 
Bred Horsea.

LOOIA B. b r o w n , 8MITHFIEU} TEX.
Breeder of Ileitrittiered bhorthora 

Cattle. Young stock for sale.

T he  j . w . b u r g e s s  ̂ c o m pa n y
Breeders ol thoroughbred bhoit- 

horn and DoubleiStandard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. W. & J. 1. BUHUE3S, Manag
ers. Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr u m m o n d  farm  h erd  of  s h o r t -
horns. Bulls for sale. Registration pa

pers go with each animal sold.* Address 
O. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young Couqty, 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas. Texas.

W ANDER'S CREEK HERD OF REG-
istered bliorthorns, near Chllllcolhe, 

X »., contains 45 head of high class cat
tle. beaded by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
No. 159607—Vol. 48. Four or live bull 
calves for sale. Address owrier, KD. 
ROGKRS, Mineóla. Texas.

OHORTHORNS POLLED DURHAMS.
Must ge, bulls at W2.U0 and hafers 

at 122.50. Beautiful reds, lour to six’ 
* Purchaser 1« nllnwert to Bold
DOCK s&.uu per Head until stock arrives and 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated, less 

./•Xthan a carload. ISON At L.1TSUY, Hur- 
lOdsburg, Ky.

HEHEFQRDS.

QROCKDALE STOCK FARM
Q  ulaxbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex
as, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grada Here
fords.

MeRCFORDHOME HERO,CHANNING,
Hartley county, Texas. Win. Pow

ell, proprietor. Herd established In 1868. 
Mv herd consists of 100 head of the best 
strains. Individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all tlmu oattls of 
both sexes. Pasture close t^ytown. I 
have some 100 hulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texaa raised. Bulls by carloads a si>s- 
cialty.

IVI J. JONES ANTELOPE TEXAS
I w • Jack county, has 300 nigh grade 
Hereford cattle for sale In lots to suit 
purchasers.

I EEDALE HEREFORDS.
L  Lee Bros., proprietors, San Angelo, 
'rom Green county, Texas. Poison (49.- 
230) at the head of herd. Registered and 
high-grade Hciefords of both sexes for 
sale at all times. No losses from Texaa 
fever. Two hundred high-grade bulls on 
hand for sale. Write for particulars.

E C. STERLING & SONS, SEYMOUR
, Texas. Breeders -of full blood iind 

high grade Mereford and Shorthorn bull» 
An extra lot of lung yearlings and OAlvos 
for sale.

INOCULATED SHORTHORNS FOR
sale. I have over 100 Shorthorn calves 

and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. I sold tifty-six sub-

iected to the same treatment. In Texas 
ast winter, that have been a great suc

cess. This Is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on flndlng 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia, Mo. -

r \  P.NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.
Choice bull and heifer calves fur 

Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition. i

J OHN R. LEWIS, SWEETWATER TEX.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 

young registered bulls and high r rades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south of quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

W J. STATON, BEEVILLE TEXAS
I have for sale at aii times regis

tered, pure bred and high grade Here
fords, Durhams. Devons and Red Polls of 
both'sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. Call or write for prices.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, Grove Zrt. Garfield 

and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and 1‘ lyniout.. chickens. 
W. S. IKAKD, Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

JULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
I will have for sale the coming 

spring 800 bulls, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.

DURHAM^PARK HERD.
Shorthorn cattle. Scotch. Scotch 

topped and pure Bates. Young stock of 
both classes for sale. DAVID H.VR- 
RELL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 38 miles from Austin.

H O. SAMUELL DALLAS, TEXAS
I Breeder of Sliorthorns. Have half 

A doxen young registered bulls for sale.

DI-UE VALLEYHEBD SHORTHORNS.
O  Chief Victor 172310, head of herd, 
first prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, 1901, Thirty head of registered 
yearling heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bull-s now for 
gale. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
J. Mr. CAREY, .,irmstrong. I. T.

pOL^E^^D^RHAiyi OATTLE—
. both sexes, for sale. Cat

alogue ready. Correspond or come and 
Inspect them. A. E. BURLEIGH, Knox 
City, Mo. ■

W M. 4W . W, HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texas. Exclusive breeoers of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

When writing to advertisers please raen- 
Uun The Journal.

Hereford park stook  farm .
I’lire bred Hereford cattle. I.arge.st 

1 herd south of quarantine lino. None but 
I high class bulls in si-rvice: Lord Wilton, 
Gyovo lird. GarllelJ and Anxiety strain.s. 
Sale stook, both sexes, kept on Saginaw 
ranch, near Fort Worth Come and see, 
or write your want.s. B. C. RHOMK, 
Fort Worth, Tex. I'hone 369.

I L. CHADWICK CRES80N.TEXAB,NEAR
a Fort Worth, Breeder of Regljtarad and 

very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulls tat sale.

U S.WEDOINGTON,CHILDRESS TEX
Breeders of pure bred registered 

Hereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
¡»rices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and individuality, kept la 
service. Inspection solicited.

•HE D LAN D  S TA R  HERE-
dr sale, seven bulls ranging

In ago fro™ 14 to 19 months old, and sev
en bull cunes that will be large enough 
for service in the spring. For particulars 
addres*, NOAH LENTZ & SON, Lake 
City, Mo.

V W IE S S
a Breeder of pnre-hred Hereford 

f'attle. (Ranch in Gbllad county, Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont, Texas.

A B. JO NE S. BIG S P R IN G S . TE X
• Hrtfcacrof KcgiiitercU Hf rclords, Youu^ 

ëtoc'k for sale.

R
muned.
COATES, Abilene,

EQISTERED HEREFORD BULL8-
one,, two and • three-year-olda. Ira- 

natlvee, good. GBX>. W. P. 
•. Tex.

REOy>OLLEO CATTLE.

w , - CLIFTON, WACO VYEXAS. 
a I can spare a few Red Polled bulls 

and heifa.-s, not akin. Alio, a few Angora 
goats and a few purs bred Berkshire piga

La . HA8ELTINE-DORCHESTER-
 ̂ county. Mo. Red Polls

ral.«ed in Southwest Missouri, from Im- 
f*®*̂ **- ^'e are so far South thars 

1« little danger in shipping to Texas.

W K HEIL. PROPRIETOR.-
1* V lew Stock Farm, Cedar
J Breeder and shipper of Red

t oiled cuttle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles loutheust of Cedar Creek, Ne
braska.

Re d  POLLED CATTLE.
One car bulls, two cars heifers; all 

straight registered stock and guaranteed. 
_ . C. W. FARR, MaquoketA, Iowa. 
RIvervlew Herd.

J  L, JENNINGS A ^O., MARTINDALE 
Jr • Teias, breeders of Kegistere<l Red Polled 
Ĵ rrr, ■ A lew young Registered and Grade 
Cattle fog sale.

F*®.fJ!-SIOR HERO RED POLLS
,1— The largest herd In the stale. Cnt- 

“ “ I*! sexes for sale. Nolnlng hut 
registered stock offered for sale. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Halo Center. 
Hale county, Texas.

AOOLIMAT
for sal« ' 

Ing two years
HAVE
com-
slnce

ED,POLLED BULLS. I I
neglstertd Red Polled Balls,

----old. that have been In Texas
May of last year Fifty head on view Write 

and particulars to E. H SMALL, 
Aberdeen, Collingswerth County, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Allendale  herd. Aberdeen an-
gus, the oldest and largest herd In 

i ’ Bcglstcrod animals on hand at 
all times for sale at reasonable prices. 
Four splendid Imported hnlls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. A.NDEHSON. 
Manager. Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2. loin, Allen Co.. Kankas, and visit 
‘ nc herfi there; or, address ANDF.KSO.N 
& FINDLAY.' Props., Lake F'orest. Ills.

HORSE.

0 (L LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS.
. Breeder of registered French Couch 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

JACKS.

JACKS AND JENNETS FOR SALE.
Starlight aiui Imported stock. 

W. GRIF'F'IS, Ro.scnthal. Tex.
a.

CATTLE SA LES.\machlnecy, be In the market to-day for 
exceastve amounte. All-Jn all, It may 

— be- aaaumed that if the strike had not 
At^cotulla, Mre. A. Burke recently S  been initiated the holdera of wool 

sold 300 of aged ateera for the ferrlto- P  would at this time be selling largris 
r> to A. Armstrong, 8r. ■amounts than la actual^ the case. At

|Lthe same thne. It shoula be added that 
At Albany, Dlllor Brother» sold H ad -^  not for a long »erle» of year» could a 

ley 4- Alvord of Baird 700 head of 3 and ■dullne»» In the demand be viewed with 
4-year-old »teer». PaG of them will & moi-e equanimity by the wool trade 
h  ̂ put on the market -ui St. Louis and than at preaent, owing to the depleted 
the baJuiK'e will be »hipped to the feed- ■stock» of the commodity ht the begiiV-
Ing grounds In the Territory. ^  niiig of the present season. It Is to

------- W this, probably, that Is due thT fact thkt
"  ■ i*a\vley of S;m .\ngeIo lately ® vn-lcea have held up so well duriug a 

sold 600 cowa for the Territory at ■  very long pcrlml of light demand. That 
$14.50, G. H. F'rizzell of Goldthwalte »  there should bo here and thei-e conce»- 
belng the purchaser. 5  »Ions Is only what could Ihi expected;

— ;—  ■ ’the significant fact Is. that the conces-
At Ozona, Fayette Schwalbe sold his ^  slong^ure the exception and not the 

<itock cattle to  Chus. Shauer. " lu le .

MA VERiOKS,
There 1» considerable' com^l'alnt at 

some points that the railroads are not 
able to furnish cars to handle the 
heavy shipments of cattle to the Terri
tory and Kansas. Sheepmen are also- 
compikining about scarcity of cars for 
market shipments.

H eavy ' shipments froth Midland to 
KanKas and the Territory have been 
made recently. ,

Johnson Bros, are shipping out fi*om 
the Pecos country 10(K> head of cows 
destined for Bazaar, Kan.

, . . . .  ^  That the present dullness in the sca-
>«“  w eek-board markets Is for the most part at- 

sold biW head of 3 and 4-year-old steers t,ii,utod to teniporary cuises, 1» »howii 
to Hale Bros, gt Honey Grove. ■  by the freedom with which the eastern

A »nnn j  ^  ^  trade are at present engaged In buying
A $.00,000 land and Cattle deal was yp the new clip of the l ouiitry at prices 

consummated at San Angelo last FV!-■  |„ excess of tho.se paid last year. In 
day. M illi» Johnson buying the Six ^  the trans-Mlssourl region the growers 
lanch, belonging to the .1. 1. Case hetr.s .„ r o  getting two or three cent» more per 
of Kacine, W 1».. einbraclng 5600 acres ■  g,.ease pound than last year. In other 
of land and 6000 cattle. ■words, the e.Tstern ilcaler» are buying

^  right and left and lire paying 45 to 50 
The Banner-Ix-nder can report from ^eonls clean for their wool, or p il..'» 

an authoritative standpoint the largest g| which are fnllv on a parllv with those 
cattle deal that has been made .In tlils^whleh the mamifaeturers have to pay 
se, tion of the state this year. Messrs. ■  ip the soahoanl markets.
Venable of Biownwood and Garland ■  , ,
and Malloy of Concho .„unty soi.1 4000 " ,  "  ndv.mee
3-year-old steers to H. H. Spaulding of ‘'xP«etat ons
Muskogee, I. T.. at $l-3 per head, a l l o w - ' M i o a e  hands It 

= ______________ _________________ . now so rapidly passing. The sea-

J. T. Blair has sold his half Interest 
in the F*. F5. Itunkin A Co. ranch south 
of Midland to F. E. Rankin. The 
ranch contains iS sretlon» of land, and 
Is slocked with about 800 head of cat
tle.

W. I. Cook of-Albany has completed 
the shipment of 1500 head of steel's 
that he sold W. Hawkins of Mid
lothian. The steers go to the Territory.

a recetit wreck on the F’ t. Worth 
: Itlo Grandb near Granhury about 
5 head of Shorthorn and Hereford eul- 

Ue belonging to a Wnxuhaohic shipper 
vvnx* killed.

Ing a 5 per cent cut. with the agreement

By inejins o f a newIy-lnventcd 
Moi-genthnler-Horton hnskpt machine, 
twelve thousand completed berryj biis- 
kets are turned out a day, or about 
twenty a minute.

Talpa, April 
Leader.

28th.—Ballinger Banner-.

pidly passing
. .on . . ■board increhants are no doubt gov-that the cut be taken at $20 per head “  , , . . . .  . TT-Ko .loll....... . ■ernod by various considerations in buy-The delivery of these cattle begins n t^ ,  . . . .Ing so freely at the prices now <|Uoted

I in the west.' The most obvious fact 
_ _ _ _  J  which stares them In the face is that

, thelr.lofts are at present in a very de- 
Mike Murphy of Sonora has sold his |¡ eondltlon--lf the.v are going to 

herd to C. L. Broome of Ozona. ^ d o  any business during Hu* next twelve
inontbs, they have got to buy wool In 

The recent sale of steers by C. E. ■  jfood-sized amounts at this time. Where 
Lewis, (i. Ramsay and \\ . S. t'oons^jbi^  jb,, condition of the trade as a 
comprised 211 heuvl of twos and vp, 
price $20.—Bandera Enterprise.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
60 CENTS.

You can rlOe .all day on a Cotton Bolt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty (cnts ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwlch;take e»iJong 
as you please to eat it. and von will only 
have to pay for what you order.

COWS. YEARIilNGS—The undersigned 
would like to corresiioiul witn 

stockmen who would bii.v cattle in from 
100 to 300 head bunches. F'. J. RKV- 
NOI.DS, I.aG range, Texas.

Hon AND CATTLE .MARKET REPORT, 
bv special wirfc. Write for it. ED. H. 

SMITH, Fort Worth, Texas

111 Button county, J. K. Nelson and 
Lcn Ml Ilwalne sold LiO head of slock I

whole, U Is the most natural thing In 
¡he world for the average wool nier- 
ihiint to assume (hat this yiiir's clip 
call safely he Ixnight at somewhat 
higher figures than a year ago. when 

cattle to Dr. J. L. Midkift at $13 round, p tb e  amount of unsold wool In eastern
¿markets was very much larger than at 

A t San Angelo, F  ̂ .\L Leltovv bought M How far other aiul uuhtoked
from J. W . Knapp i5 head of cows forp^p,. condllloiis will modify Hie sIHiii- 
the lerrltory at $14. ^  tloii, I», of eoui se. something regarding

„  ,, ,,,,, _  TT .i., J , , ^  wbleh no one can tell. Whellier. for
Geo. n K ilo t of Midland ■  „ . « „ .„ .  e, the lermlnation of Hie strike

of (ÎOO. Hutchinson, of Monnhans, 100 , in the
the

wool textile mills—when that
and of S. A. Ingham & Son 200 2->'onr--  rea. h.*d-
old steers at $20 around.

J. M. Shannon at Sonora bought 140

■  will so stimulate the demand for wool 
^ a s  Wt bring the season's turn-over of 

the commodity up to the normal llmil.
head of cows for the Territory H;om p  „  question which It would be Idle to 
John Rae of Buekhoin at $11 a head, — attempt to answer at this time. The

THE WOOL SITUATION,
The Interest. Ju,.the. wool all nation 1s 

at present largely eenliTcd In the^west, • 
business In the seaboard markets being 
at a minimum. The strike In the mills 
of the American Woolen company Has 
admittedly harl a marked effect in eur-

tempt.
infTkt that ean he salii of thè sltuatlon 
Is, timi thè vvool traile bave thè eotir- 

pa'ge of tbeir i onvletlons, and are pur- 
t'Iinsing thè hew clip at prlees vvhleh 

*  testlfy to their ronlldenee In nn Indefl- 
Pn lte prolongatlon of Ihe industriai pros

If. W. f.pnnx, o f Mtssmtrl, left this 
week for home after speniUng sever.il 
ilays during which time he Invested In 

ranch and livestock. He purehaseil 
of t'ovvden & Crowley 25 sections of the 
well known MImr ranch and 650 head 
of graded llvi'stock oittle. He has re- 
uriied to Missouri for his family and 

will make Midland his future home.— 
Midland Reporter.

W. R. .Moore, of Ardmore, I. T., Is 
shipping from ^Ihany to the Terrlto- 
y several thousand cows and built 
but he bouglit frinit the Monroe Cut

tle company lust year.

Heavy shlp'ineuts to Jhe Territory 
were iimile Irotn Cotulla last week.

A. G. Weiiver last vveek sold one of 
bis Wells and elglit seetlons of latid to 

K. Kny, of Navarro county for $3.500. 
The _v\ell mentloned Is Ihe oíd Drakc 
well.—Ozona Kleker.

R. R. Holland, who reeenlly pur- 
ehaseil the Croley Bros»’ rani'li In Cas
tro eounly, was hi Dallas las  ̂ week 
to attend the reunion.

water ar« not yet pqrfected -fllteaom« 
places And the drive ‘from *Bau8lis to 
Fort McKavett is too long os Is »Isa 
the drive from seven miles east ct 
Menardville to wiUWn 9 milee-of B ro ^ . 
With these Improvements made It erlll 
be an easy matter to drive fat caws 
to Brownwood for shipment this falL— 
Devil’s River News.

Thomas W. I.Awson has placed Bor- 
a|ma, 2.07, In the hands of the Gentle
men’s Driving Club, of Boston, to try 
to win for Boston the Matinee Chal
lenge cup, now held by the Cleveland 
Driving club. The sole provision of 
this offer Is that the Cleveland club 
select a date for the event at least 
one week later than the Boralma-The 
Abbot match, which must take place 
on or before September ' 15. There is 
little doubt that the question pf dates 
will be settled satisfactoFily. The 
Challenge cup w.as given by the Boston 
club’ In 1900 to stimulate matinee rac
ing. It was first competed , for at 
Ueadvllle two years ago, and was won 
by John A. McKerron.

Wm. Holcinan, of .lunctlon Clly, now 
owns the A. J.. Winkler raneli In Hie 
Sonora country, having paid $1000 for 
It. ' ^

Lee Jackson, a Fort Worth boy who 
has become noted of late as a success
ful Jockey on the Pacific slope, left 
last week for New York, after a few 
days’ visit to his mother Tn Fort 
Worth. He will have a mount in the 
great American Derby. He did bis 
HjlJijflillng for Col. Gay al- Dallas ssv- 
eral years ago. —

E. H. n. Green, president of the 
Texa.«i Midland railway, has been 
awarded it patent on a system of 
wireless telcgr;iphy which is to be put 
liRo operation on his road.

■ V  — ‘c'a till* Irair frn

^pcrlty  ô f the country.’—American Wool 
" a n d  Cotton Reporter.

The (■’mHIi* troll’ from Sonora t.) 
Rrovvnwood will) a few Improvements 
yet to 111* milde Is ii success. The first 
holding ground Is In Hie J. M. G. 
Hangli pasture 11 miles northeast of 
Sonora. Hn'ii ’22 mile Jump to F'or,l .M"- 
Kiivetl, then 12 miles and iigslii ■' 
miles to .Menai'ilvllli*. then seven miles 
east of Mennrilvllle and from then* t'l 
miles 1o within 9 miles of Ilnoly. Tlieie 
Is a stopping plaee at H'nidy anil fl . e 
places between Brndy and lliownwoo I 
by short drives. The urrangemeiit« for

tailing the demand for wool, though 
possibly not fully ns imieh so as som e" ....
observi'fs of the slluailon might l>e ■  Purify Ihe blood and put the sysloni 
disposed to elalin, ns Hie mills began —in order for summer work liy using at 
the season tolerably well sui>plied with " th is  time a short coursei of Prickly Ash 
the raw material, and would very likely ■  Bitters; 11 Is the grcutcut blood puri- 
noL had there been no tying up of their Her on earth.

MGKAIN’S MAGIC SALVL
, GREATEST OF ALL HEALERS.

Cure« bums la s 
day without a soar. 
Stops pain tn a 
mlnutn. The only 
25 coat plls oor* 
that cur«« quick, 
palnlea« and per
manent. 'ni« only 
poaltlve onre tor 
ohronlo or o ld  
•orea. Itch, tetter, 
eczema, Ac., with
out the uie of nen- 
•eating blood med- 
IcInee, acting os 
purifier of the pot- 
•oned fioeh. Bote 
to use on the 
youngest child and 
powerful enough 

tor the oldest horse. Corea barb wire eutg in . 
half the time required by other remedies anj 
without washing, bandaging or atltchlng.

«•rKeepe away filna, cures ohronlo soreAck, 
honf Joint troubles, seratehes, «to. 26o l»d I 
sizes; sold by druggists or inefied"ÍKMt ] 
receipt of price by

McKain Manufacturing Co.,
GrccnTlllCf Texas.

McKaiii s Ma|ic Salw.

- t e r

Mtavi*« 8* au •

liom ’J lu 
ifoUritfé.

O e t t r t i o
---------  -----------  — rsgistei

Correspondes»#

O . N. M O O D Y , Atlanta. Mo.
Fo r  ‘**̂ *‘*̂ ” ‘̂̂ * y^nrllnt: bulli, Oil -iO hniul of r«flit«r#d

iiom J lu 4 y<*ai8 oUb all broil \Vooh«l 15005

Scott &, March
BELTON, MO.

Breeders of

^.Hereford Cattle.
Y0ÜNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES,

“Sunny Slope Herefords.”
150 bulls from 6 to 30 months old,
100 ycarliiiif heifers. 60 cows from 2 
to 8 years old. I will make very low 
prices on any of the above cattle if 
taken at once.

G. A . STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Chips of Experience
T IC K  FEVER.—C. L. Willoughby, of 

the Georgia experiment station, 
discussing tick fever inoculation in 

the Breeders’ Gazette, says:
In the first place, the tick fever 

problem is essentially a problem of 
the South »'and for the South—one 
■which the South must finally work out 
for, Itself without any large amount of 
aid from the i^eople of other sections. 
The only thing the North can be rea
sonably • expected to do is to show 
sympathy by selling good stock to 
Southern breeders at the very cheapest 
prices possible. - 

Secondly, the work o f inoculation 
combined with tick infestation can 
gurely be done easier and better in the 
South than anywhere else. It Is al
most as difficult to move actual South
ern conditions to the NosUi as the old 
fable o f taking the mountain to Ma- 
hornet Had we not bettej’ bring Ma
homet down to the moilntain. Instead 
o f inoculating at long range? By bring
ing cattle south in winter or by keep
ing them in stables or small paddocks 
that are free from ticks at other times 
and Inoculating them once or twice, 
the work of tick infestation can be per
formed very easily and gradually with 
ticks near at hand. There would then 
he no restless and sometimes disas
trous haste about moving the cattle to 
the home ranch before they are ready, 
as is often done when inoculation is 
performed In the North.

Since t l y  object desired is to have 
cattle Bbimo carry ticks without trou
ble. why not do the work In the tick 
country? I f  every man who buys ^ t -  
tle guaranteed to be immune would*n- 
slst on seeing 300 or 400 ticks hanging 
to their bellies there would be little 
trouble with losses. This would rule 
out »uch trickery as was perpetrated by 
a couple of unscrupulous veterinarians 
Ih a certain northern section last year, 
where they injected into a buifeh of 
cattle some coloret! liquid (might have 
been red ink for all the effect It had), 
and certified the cattle to b# Inoculated 
and immune from Texas fever. This 
bunch was sent South and the unsus
pecting southern buyers who paid fan
cy prices for Inoculated cattle were 
"soaked”  again. Southern buyers, if 
they do not Insist on seeing ticks on 
the animals, should at least require the 
signature o f some person on Immuni- 
Eaiion certlficatas who is known to be 
absolutely honest and rximpeteuL 

And lastly, the #outheni breeders 
and aouthem Vsterinarigns surely 

 ̂ ought to know from bitter experience 
r  BMW About handling ibis 4ls#ase and

nursing young stock through inocula
tion than any other set of men on 
earth. I say this with all proper apolo
gies to any who have made a special 
study of this disease in North or South. 
There ought to be thousands of stock- 
men in jlhe South who would easily be
come skilled in immunizing work. Ev
ery Southerner is doing the work of 
Immunization, sometimes without 
knowing it, when he allows his calves 
to be dropped and remain on ticky pas
tures. The winters in the South are 
milder for such work, less food and 
shelter Is required, and the expense 
ought to be a great deal less on the 
home ranch-where each breeder can use 
his own home-produced feeds do a 
considerable share of the niirsinjk and 
feeding work himself, instead a r  pay
ing for bought grain and fodder in a 
distant state and paying costly prices 
for help and nursing.

Finally, 1 wodTd beg permlssioir, on 
behalf of the Georgia experiment sta
tion and ail other southern stations, 
to correct your expressed belief that 
only three experiment stations are de
voting any study to this tick fever 
problem. Only a cursory examination 
of the pnhiibTicd records will show that 
almost without a single exception the 
southern stations have spent much time 
and hard work on this matter and 
arc still doing so. The Missouri and 
Texas stations have perhaps done more 
than any others, with lyouisiana a close 
third. Then Kansas. Oklahoma, A r
kansas, Mississippi and Alabama have 
done much creditable work and pub
lished bulletins. The South Carolina 
station is Just entering upon extensive 
work in this line, and the North Care
lina station has recently added a live 
stock department for the study of such 
problems. I do not happen to know 
personally about Florida and Tennes
see, but have no doubt these stations 
have also done their full duty. The 
Georgia station has done considerable 
work with this disease and published 
its Information at various times. We 
arc now immunizing our own calves 
and helping others to do'^he same 
whenever requested. The Georgia sta
tion Is wi.iing. ready and anxious to 
assist evdry citizen of the state to pro
tect his cattle, whether southern born 
dr im port^  from the North. We have 
good facflities for inoculation work 
and tick infestation near the station

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
tbechaweeereltofrom an In- 
actlve L i v e »
, With 8 well conducted LIVCR 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue»
It adtla a hundred per cent to 
onee eamlag capacity.
■  can be kept In bealthfni actloa 
by, and <wly by

Tutfs Pills
TAKE MO tU M T m m i

grouiids at Experiment, Ga., where cat
tle can be sent for such work, and 
the station officers are ready at all 
times to go upon request, other duties 
permitting, to any part of the .state to 
help breeders at their own farms. This 
statement for the Georgia station I 
have no doubt is true for every other 
station in the South. Can the experi
ment stations of any other Section pre
sent a more united front than this pha
lanx of southern stations set against 
Texas fever? Have the northern or 
eastern stations ever rallied more 
promptly around any one prolilem of 
their sections than this, considering 
the fact that the fever germ and the 
part played by the cattle tick was dis
covered only in 1880-1800? Ixioklng 
over this ten years of history, we find 
that practically every problem thus far 
solved in connection with this disease, 
the germ, its carrier, immunity, hered
ity, treatment, has lieen worked out by 
the experiment stations and the United 
biates department of agriculture. In 
the light of these facts it seems entire
ly out of order to lay a shadow of 
blame for neglect of Texas fever at 
the door of sogthern stations.

And let me herev lake occasion to 
sound a note of Varning to all who 
think the experiment stations should 
go on forever with the work of immun- 
Izfng rattle without additional help 
from the state nnd its citizens. The 
province of an experiment station is to 
investigate such diseases and find rem
edies whenever possible. But after the 
remedy is found anil proved liy »nanj 
trials -to be successful, the work be
comes part of ordinary veterinary 
treatment and state police duty. The 
limited funds provided by the congress 
for the support of the stations will not 
permit carrying oh this work unaided, 
and It should be the business of each 
state to provide funds for the purpose. 
The stations snould and will cheerfully 
start the work until It gets well estab
lished and always advise and help. But 
after the works gets beyond the stage 
of experimentation, it is no more right 
to expect southern stations to perform 
all the drudgery than It would be to 
ask the stations of the middle West to 
vaccinate all the calves against black
leg. Please take notice, however.Tbat 
I said the Georgia station Is willing 
and anxious to do this work now, and 
doubtless will be for the next ten 
years. I f  state aid does not come In 
the future, It seems to me It should he 
the business of every southern stock 
breeder and veterinarian to train him
self to carry out these protective meas
ures. 1 mean by this, the local veteri
narians at every large city, small city, 
village, hamlet and cross-roads coun
try neighborhood. In other words, the 
average country horse and cow doctor 
can learn this work if he'w lll try. and 
every Intelligent breeder In the Routh 
can learn enough to Immunize his 
calve# as soon as they are dropped by 
both inoculation and tick Infestation. 
I venture the prediction thaC twenty 
years hence if ti»e ties 'to still with us, 
every southern breeder w ill be bis own 
tick fever doctor, o f at least can secure 
skillful help from his own home veter
inarian. gome me* say the farmer ean 
not learn inoculation; but the same 
man said two years ago the farmer 
conid not'iearn to vaccinat# for biack- 
ieg. yet thousand# are doing it to-day. 
I have faith enough lu the Inteiilgent 
te ra ew  to believe tkst they w ill peraa-

VlU IMI-
.J tenaew  to believe tkst they w 

* ^ e r e  amé leara «aylüUas that

eflt their country nnd cheapen prodiic- SANTA F'E EXCURSION RATE, 
tion. Hundreds of southern stockmen "  Dallas—Account State Medical as- 
are already sufficiently acquainted with ■  sociation, convention rates. May Mil, 
tick fever to become proficient in Inoe- £  and trains arriving morning of the (itli. 
Illation work witn a sinaa amount of P  limited May 10th. 
addition.'il training or study, while j| Asheville, N. C.—Aeeount Soiilliern 
thousands arc alreay carrying on the || Baptist convenllon, one fare for the 
natural processes of Immunizing tick "  round trip. May 5lh, (ith and 7Hi, llm- 
Infestation. The experiment stations || ited May 24th, witli extension privilege 
can ca.sily liecome a school or center ^  to June 2d.' "■
of training for siicli InstnicHdn. nnd "  Houston—Account Stale Naengerfcsl 
the veterinarians Ihemselvefi, through ■  and J.ocal Underwriters AssocluHoti 
their papers and si-hools, should make 2  mectlnk, convenllon rates. May 4Hi 
this as much a part of their training as ̂  ami f>tli, Jiniited May 8Hi. 
the treatment of colic and pneumonia. l| Austin—Account State ■ Suiiilay 
When this help comes we may he able Si’hool convention, regular conveutiun 
to call Tcxa^Jiiavcr instead of a re- rates. May 5th, limited May Utli. 
vengeful Ncmenis merely a lond-mouth-■  Springfield, Mo.—Account Geficral 
ed O rbenis which can l)c easily charm- ig Assembly Cumlierland Presbyterian 
cd by any Orpheus who will take the. church. One fare plus II.OQ^May 13tli 
trouble to learn and use modern meth-Bund 14th, limited »May 27lh. 
oda. || Fort Wortli—Account meeting Rod

Certainly this prolilem must and will ■  Men, convention rates. May 12th and 
be solved, for upon Its successful solii-Wl3Ui, limited May IKtli. 
lion depends to a large extent the f u - W .  S. KEENAN.
Hire prosperity of Hie live stock Indus- G, 1*. A., Galveston.
try in a section otherwise natura lly* ----------------
blessed with all the resources,ncccssa-^ IDEAS FOR THE KITCHEN 
ry to make it one of the finest stocky Use a panoiko lifter to film <• look- 
produclng sections In the world. ■ i*' ' ’ 'I " .  "f>'l <o icmovc them

_______________ _ p  when Hicy nil' linked.
RICE STRAWS. I'old boiled potatoes are more np-

Rlce requires no cultivation w hat-•  If 'i lUU'’ fi"'ir Is »prlnklcd
igover (hem while frying.
_  It saves strength ITl' boating breadRice 1» not dependent upon rain 

a crop.
■  to use a spoon with a perforated bowl.

Rl<e yield» from 
per acre.

Rbc sell» from 80 
bu»hel.

R ic e  never rusts 
wheat.

I  Cost, to cents.
40 to 100 bushel» *-: jiup  ̂ jRtle tiuHer on the finger»

^nnd on Ihe knife when seeding raisins, 
cent» to $1 perjj|to avoid the ntlcklncH».

nor blast» like

avoid the
If there in not batter enotigh to fill 

■  the gem lain put cold water In the 
aen i£ty sfiacc before netting the pan In 

■ . . . .  . *Hi<* oven.
Rice flourinhe» in the wcltegt or dry-H  „.namented with gilt

est weather. r||bHnd» or figures should he wiinhed
Rice keep» nn —4n<leflnlte length ^quickly and drained dry, never wiped, 

of time. Peven with a »oft rlolli.
Bhe »land» hauling any dlntanee. j|| Rub the Inner rasing of window» 
nice nucceeds on the heaviest elay that shove up and down hard wIllT^a 

land. ■  little hard s<iap: treat bureau drawer»
Klee 1» a »taple and always salable, p in  the; same way.
RIre doe» not blow down like whe.nt, ‘ I'se eheup varnish to allaeh label»
Klee doe« not grow tn'hhoekn like ■  to majile sirup l ans, to can» of tea 

wheat. ^a lid  i;nffee, to Imxes <if »(ilcen, ntnrch,
Rice In Ihe moHt water-defying ^  etc., an>l all vRla»» bottle». Never

wealth - deserving, health-regaining, *  lea ve a glasn bottle without a label.
JJfe-rctalning, inoiiey-demandlng. l om -■  To clean a kettle In which onion» or 
mrne-expanding. drouth-roHlstlng of pother rank vegefahle» have been 
any grain existing.—Garwood Enter-■  c'sikcd, rub with « loth dipped In hhl, 
prise. strong malq. water, then wash In soapy

---------ii-------  _  water.
A breeder who has had much experl-x  When black »r»»t» appear on dough- 

enee, »ays that the cause of sore tallapniits, drop a slhe of raw ixitato Into 
nnd the hm« of tail» by pigs there, ¿ th e  fat and leave It while the next re- 
from 1» usually caused by foul bed-^lny 1» frying, and repeat.—Masnachu- 
dlng. and that caution should be rxer-■  »eHy^Ploughtnan.
cised by the breeder In keeping n eleati, p  /  “
dry bed. I f  the bed in damp nnd the ^  
pIgB lie on It, It will »oon b'ecome heat- 
ed and fermentation set up, and thinp 
«ta rt» the trouble for the pigs, and It ^
1» also the beginning of scours at ■  
times. Be on the lookout. ■

To cure a young dog of eating eggs, [ 
draw the contents of two or three eggs < 
by making hole» in both ends and fill 
In Ith paste of some kind containing a I 
little red pepper. Put these in the j 
nents here the pup is accustomed to 
find eggs. Do not practice cruelty on 
the young brute by using a large | 
quantity of pepper; »  very little will I 
suffice to give him a poor opinion of| 
eggs os »  diet for doge.

UNCLE «A M ’S
' ‘Ireetes «H

^ÖNDlTlOf 
Itbel

9WOCN

In Sutton county M »t Bam#*’ *d14| 
about iN  muttens te d a * .  • t »M  
■ A t  ptr head.

.ait)

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

SifiRle Blackicjfine (ftir common BtookV: No. 1 (10 
No. 2 (20 (loses) i(2.r)0; No .S (50 doses) |0.1K). Double BlackleRine (for 
choice stock) $2.(K) for 10 doses, first Ijmph and second ljm|)b inijlusive. 
lilttcklc^inu OutAt, for itj>lil_yiiif( Ulacklegine, 00 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
ChiLARO# New York, Kansas City, Ft. Worth, Denver Sac FrdneiheOk

V a c c in a t e  Y o u r  C a tt le
PARKE. DAVIS <  CO.’S BLACKLCOOIDS (ii.cMNV.eeio.pui.)

WILL POSITIVELY. PROTECT THEM FROM BLACKLE4I.
Our B lacklegolds afford the simplest, safest, surest method 

of rsecinatioo. Mo (llteriog 1. nttcesMry, no measuring, no mlzlngi 
Kach Blachlegeidlnsnexsctdoae, and It Is quickly and esNly 

, odmlnlHtered with our Illacklegoid Injector.
th (Hi While »till marluiting our ’’Blackleg Taccine Improved," W

recomroondtheumofour Blaohlegolds beesuaeof thalrab«^ 
lute Bocuracy of dosage sod their eaae of admlniatr». 
tion. Ask your druggist for them and you wtU gat •  
vaccine that Is reliable, a vaoctne that has seMdj 

Write us for literature-free on requeiLlajwoir.

P A R K E , D A V lS  A  COs, Detroit. Mich.
llrgRrhM' Tork. KtMM 
4>rl#*fl*, (*hkag«) WslkervlUe, SHii

liilMlIhtihfliMnitl
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I’ H l M IU M
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EXPOSITinN.
1805

s

Cresyllc v Ointmenti
•UtBdarft n»r Th irty Tears, ■ ■ r »  Death (a  E O N « 

W e m s  and w lll onre Foo t Rot.

It boat* all Other remedies. It wea

First rremluni ai Texas State Fair,
—  r  “  18 081188, 1 I98.

It trill qelekt* heslvrounde on# «ore« ea eenia, horeM and athw 8»l%8*te
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SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS REAO
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well pleased with Texas and Texas 
hospitality and the old iretersns ex 
pressed ‘ their appreciation Indly^Nal 
ly and by companies, l-eglments ̂  and 
biicades.

ton, and Texas goes right ahead trying 
'ttr swell the production on her convict 
farms.

fUBaCBlPTIOH. tl.OO rZB TEAK.

Bntered at the postofflce at Dallas. 
Tax., as second class mall matter.

TO  CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later 
than Monday morning to secure prompt 
pybllcatlon. Matter received later them 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the Issue of the succeeding week.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers desiring the address of 

their paper changed will please etnte In 
their communication both the old and 
new address.

Receipts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the olHce on 
ssbecrlptlon the receipt of the paper 
being suffleient evidence that the money 
was received. In case of a renewal the 
change of the date on the label Is proof 
of 1I.S receipt. Should your date not be 
Chapged within two wccks  call our atten
tion to It on a postal and we will give It 
our attention.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.
May 7-8, U02—Kansas City, Colin Cam

eron. Herefords.
May Í7-2Í, 1002—Omaha, National Heie- 

ford Exchange, T. P. B. Sothsm, Mgr.
June 24-26, 1902—Chicago, National Here

ford Kzchango, T. P. B. Botham, Mgr.

HIGH PRICBÍOF MEATS.
Scarcely a dally pkper In the conn-! desirous of planting rU-e.

RICE ACREAGE.
Rice culture In Texa« and Louis

iana Is now attracting a great deal of 
attention and Ih 'i^gard to no crop In 
the South, oava cotton. Is there more 
speculation concerning the probable 
amount o f the product. Statistics 
showing the acreage In rice have not 
been so carefully compiled as those 
showing the cotto^  acreage and the 
Rice Journal and Oulf Coaat Farmer, 
which is devoted chiefly to the rice In
terests, expresses the fear that the 
numerous reports o f greatly increased 
rice acreage and sales of .rice land 
may be somewhat overdrawn. To 
those who are making estimates of the 
crop It gives the following warping 
which la worthy of consideration:

It is a well known fact that there will 
be some Increase In the rice acreage 
this year, especially In the state of 
Texas, but the Increase which will oc
cur will be nothing like what some 
r)rrsoD8 are estimating It at the pres
ent time. This over estimation of ttse 
crop yield worked a great hardship on 
the millers of the South- this season, 
as It is well known that the reports of 
a 3,000,000 bag yield caused such a 
slump In the market that trade was 
completely demoralized.

At the present time much virgin soli 
Is being sold In both Istulslana and 
Texas and numerous reports have al
ready been spread broadcast that the 
acreage will far surpass that of any 
previous season. The fact of the mat
ter is that much of this land which Is 
now being sold will not be planted In 
rios this ycfir, next year, or for several 
years to come, and I v  merely bsing 
'bought and sold as a matter of b]>ecu- 
Intlon. Another thing which should 
lend to refute such reports Is the fact 
that the most of the new Ian<l being 
purchased cannot possibly be Irrigated 
tlils season, even If the owners were

The reunion Is over, but Texas has 
the good roads problem still on hand.

CURRENT OPINION
Stand up for ‘your town. In any 

crowd, or any place always put In a
ty but has had Its fling at the alleged | nevertheless, these reports of a |‘ 'Pl'tK” in'- Huntsville Every mtle

, 1 • irrcntly lnrrea«i»(J arreu^e reach th<* { r*ountH. A » the o<'eanti are maae up or
beef truDt lately and coIumnH upon, rice market« of the worhl and i drops water, so 1h the Kreat city
columns have been written about tho, arc .used by the leading brokers as 1^ „lade u p  of h u m a n  beings who come to

! tkfitti« fe\f̂  gkuflvimfnai .-v.... i 1 • i ' J 1 "• ig_ ̂
plans,
“monster combination.'

.In  tbs Philippines a lot o f people 
have been arrested for denouncing ths 
American plan of warfare, and In the 
United States Oen. Funston has been 
reprimanded for upholding It.

Texas cowmen have the cattle and 
Texas farmers have all sorts o f garden 
truck. Whatever happens to ths beef 
trust, Texas Is flxed to ‘catch 'em 
a-tomln’ and a-gwlne.”

American officers in the Philippines 
hava again announced that the war Is 
over In the Islands. The trouble is, 
soma o f ths fool Filipinos haven't found
It out yet.

-- ^
A Chicago judge has, decided that 

pulling a tooth la surgery. Administer
ing the Filipino "water cure”  might, 
perhaps, be classed under the same 
head.

An exchange remarks that President 
Roosevelt has gone after the beef irust. 
Probably Senator Hanna would be 
wining for him not to come back.

In atracklng Senator Money, that 
Washington street car conductor prob
ably did not Intend to reduce the circu
lating medium.

The sudden Jump from winter Into 
summer was a trifle hard on the spring 
poets.

Ing comenced and hog laws were p*os-
•d,-whlth mads those who owned swlns-j-j^g more fantastic shadow# over old rag 
keep them up. This class of farmers 
did not believe hogs could be raised
other than on the mast, on what they 
could get In the woods. Packerics 
have been establlahed, and the farmer 
can now sell at any moment that his 
product is lit for market. The pros
pect is still better for the hog producer. 
With the Immense establish'mehts 
which are In course of erection at Fort 
Worth, and with those at Dallas and 
at other points, the hog la to be a very 
Important object In the • agricultural 
mind froipa this time on.—Dallas News.

alms and operations of the ' f' "- P«Hniates on the prospecllv.'' „ „ „  „ t  a time. a ltractiiTTiy thé
. . .. ........................ I '1 '“ I "  thl" "*^y ; ppalse of one of Its citizens.—Huntsville

Item.It Is highly I the actual production becomes greatly;
probable that there Is a combination 
or agreement among the parkers In 
regard to the minimum prices at 
which their products shall be sold, Just 
as there are general agreements

'exaggerated which, as a matter of 
1 i-ourse, causes a deellne In prices and 
t works great hardships upon th(? miller 
and planter nllke.

And If you can't somethinggood sit 
down. Next to the m a n c h o  has a 
good worfl always fo r ’ hls town Is he 
who knows enough to keep his mouthTHE AM ENDM ENT AMENDED.

The house has passed the senate | ahut ub«ut Its shortconilngs. 
among the railroad compnnle« oon- I |
oem ln* tariffs, but the packers deny,^.^^ renovated or ^  combination fuel of coal and oil,
that there Is a beef trust In Iho onli- i-  ̂  ̂ - which has bem satlKfartorlly experl-

procoM button in rodmod from $f)00 to uv tiw. MUBonrl KfinHm&ai7 acceptation of the term. I,-,. ♦ i i i * w with hy Uh Missouri. Kans.is
 ̂ . . .  , «nmller tax bolnR aareed to by 'and Toxa« KutlwRy company, may he-

Whatever may be the facta In **ô mrd | proreaa butler people In the hopo^come very popular after a time. It is 
to the combination of the I>a. kers. I , s „ h s t l - I t h o r o u g h l y  In
there are at least a preat many roan- , * . * . . Ilcaumont crude oil will last lonifer,

tuta^lnstaad-.ot-mak^ a atHmg.flght:,,„rn
against the pasnaae of the bill, as It oil clauses neaily alt tlu' ashes and cln- 
would unquestionably have done had  ̂ders to fall down In the ash bed. This

ons why meats should he higher and 
these. In the main, are wholly over
looked by those who are crying out 
most loudly against the “ trust.'* In 
the first place the receipts of cattle at 
the markets are not heavy and the 
weight o f the~rattle shipped Is far be
low the ordinary standar-ST The long 
drouth loft many farmers and feeders 
without an adequate supply of feed on 
hand and prices for feed are exceed
ingly high. In consequence many of 
the cattle that reach the slaughter 
pens are In nothing like marketiihlc 
condition and It stands to reason that 
ths amount o f high class meat on such 
animals is much smaller than on Well 
finished animals. Prices of cattle ¿̂n 
the hoof are extremely high—Texans 
are selling at nearly the highest 
prices In the history of the cattle 
trade—and the packer who finds a 
amaller number of rholcs cuts than 
usual must make up the deficiency hy 
charging more for nil classes of meats.

The runs from the range districts to 
market have not commenced yet and It 
Will be several week# before grnss-fed 
cattle will be in shape to go to mur- 
keL The general prosperity of the 
country has creAted an unusual do

the house knocked out entirely the 
Harris amendment. What the senate 
will do In view of Jhe reduction In the 
tax Is un open question. The tax of 
$30 1s so small as to defeat the original 
purpose of the linrris amendment, 
which was to place the sale of Impure 
worke<l-over butter ns nearly ns pos
sible on a parity with the qple of oleo
margarine. The tax of J.lOO would not 
have placed oleomargarine and process 
butter on terms of absolute equality; 
but. taking Into consideration the 
strong organization which had l>eon 
effected by the dairy forces, It was felt 
that the Imposition of tho* tax would 
give the nearest approach to equality 
that could be secured.

The process butter manufacturers 
have boon^om the beginning the most 
prominent^ agitators of antl-oleomar- 
garlne legislation. They desired the 

I absolute removal of competition from 
I the oleomargarine trade, which fur
nished a more wholesome product than 
the rancid \y«rked-over stuff which was 
paraded as pure dairy butter. Fearful 
of the defeat of their scheme, they are

mand for meats and packers*re called! accept a nominal burden
on. to supply it. The producer, the 1 taxation In order that prohibitive 
feeder and the packer is each In t:irn | may be placed on the sale
forced to pay unusually high prices ! oleomargarine for table use. It re
fer his cattle. It is natural that th e ' whether or not the
consumer should be called on to con
tribute his share of the advnqre.

It may be that the packers are 
charging too much for their men Is but 
there Is at least ground for the belief 
that they may not be guilty of the 
ruthless robbery that Is being general
ly charged up to them.

sonate will be made the victim of the 
trickery of the dairy union. The friends 
of oleomargarine have by no means 
given up the tight.

TEXAS DID WELL,
Texas Is to be congratulated-on the 

very able manner In which the Con
federate veterans wore cared for at 
the reunion In Dallas Inst week. For 
every want o f the old soldiers that 
could be anticipated ample provision 
was made and o f her very liberal 
share In their entertainment Dnllarf’ 
may well feel proud. The crowd, 
numbering between 100,000 and 125,- 
000, was well cared for in every re- 
sj>ect and had the number of people 
been 25,000 or 30,000 greater the city 
could have eaaily accommodated them. 
In- fact, practically all o f the dissatis
faction -^hlch has been expressed since 
ths reunion has come from a few per
sona who had provided hundreds of 
cots on which not a visitor slept The 
people o f the city so freely opened 
their homes to  the guests o f Texas 
that there was no occasion to seek 
sleeping quarters on oots In the bus
iness part o f the city and the persons 
who provided them, as a 
money.

There may have been some Isolated 
.caaaa where overcharges were made 
but such Instances were few and 
could always have been avoided had 
Inquiries been made beforehand. 
There were excellent accommodatlona 
to be had at very cheap rates for 
every visitor at the reunion. Almost 
without exception the vast throng re- 
"Br*ad to tbetr homes exceedingly

:rale, lost

The executive oommlttee of the 
Texas Farmers’ congress, the chief 
ngriculturnl organisation of the staSlI 
met In Dallaa laat week and partially 
completed the program for the annual 
meeting to be held at the A. and M. 
college In July. Each year since Its 
organization the congress has grown 
In membership and influenca and If 
reasonable rates can bo obtained from 
the railroads the .next meeting will 
undoubtedly be attended by hundreds 
who have never ^et been present' at 
Its sessions.

The house refused to accept the 
Wadsworth amendment to the oleomar 
garlne bill declaring that colored but
ter s h o ^  not be considered “ artificial 
coloration," yet there Is no tax on but
ter to which coloring Is added, except 
process butter, on which the tax is a 
quarter of ■ cent a pound. The tax on 
colored oleomargarine is 10 centres 
pound.

In spite o f a few halNktorms it is said 
that the peach crop In East Texas this 
year will be very large. That’s one 
reason why East Texas should raise 
more hogs; the pigs will get fat on 
the waste o f the orchards.

Texas has two-thirds of her convicts 
working In competition with the farm 
labor o f the sUte. What kind o f a 
howl would be raised if the same forces 
were placed In competition with the 
labor unions?

Farmers are beginning to talk again 
of holding down the cotton acreage In 

der to maintain high prices for cot-

Hystem ri‘(|utn's no new devices and 
<-aii be used on any engine that will 
burn wood or coal, and this will rec
ommend It where there Is no disposi
tion to change the burners while the 
fuel oil experiments are comparatively 
new.—San Antonio lOxpresa.

The combination may be all right 
for use on railroads hut It Is a good 
Idea not to let the hired girl do any 
mixing for domestic consumption.

This Is a great fruit country and we 
believe a canning factory would be a 
profitable enterprise for Hallinger. 
One thousand dollars would cover the 
entire cost of a cannery, and there is 
not on^ within a radius of 300 miles 
of nallinger. W e hope this suggestion 
will be sHdfielent and 4hat some man 
will grasp this opportunity to engage 
In a business that will he profitable 
both to himself, the city and the coun
try.—Hallinger Hanner-Leader.

A canning factory Is a good thing 
for the fruit growers In any commun
ity that raises fruit enough to sell. 
There always comes a time when mar
ket prices and freight charges make 
shipping unprofitable and at such times 
the sale of fruits to canning factories 
will bring good returns from products 
that would Dtlierwise go to waste.

^he fact that this section is fre
quently visited by dealers In fruit and 
ti'uck from distant points shows that 
the c>d's of the commercial world at;e 
upon us and that khey are keeping tab 
on our movements. Not less than a 
<lozeii dealers from distant markets 
have visited Nacogdoihes within the 
past month. Some very tempting offers 
have been made for ihe entire tomato 
crop, but as the association expects 
to keep a man In the market to look 
well to Its Interest, none of the offers 
have been accepted. The outlook Is 
very promising and the farmers may 
look forward to a most prosperous sea- 
son which Is nigh at hand. With the 
fruit and tomato crop In the summer 
and the cotton crop In the fall, Nac
ogdoches county Is about to experl- 
eiM'«» the most properous era o f her 
,existence.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

It took East Texas a good long time 
to got out of the habit of raising noth
ing but politicians but stneh the fruit 
and truck Industry got started over In 
that country East Texas Is rapidly 
coming out Of the kinks and as George 
Adc would put It she will soon begin to 
make Venus rising out of the sea look 
like an old soap wrapper In three ele
mentary colors.

Hog raising 1# better than sliver 
mining In Colorado, because It Is more 
certain.—The Journal.

There has never been any good rea
son for not raising hogs In Texas from 
the time the first patches were planted 
In the state. In early times the woods 
and the river bottoms afforded plenty 
of feed for them. Texas has really Buf
fered to the tune of untold millions be
cause the people did not raise their ba
con. They spent millions out of the 
state for that which they could have 
had almost free of cost right at their 
doors. Cotton caused this. Right a f
ter the war the Immigration to the 
state came chiefly from the old cotton 
growing states, where there was woth- 
Ing thought Of but cotton. It wag made 
to produce, the meat and the bread, 
the raiment and the money. But a new 
state of affairs has come about. Thous
ands of farmerii now raise hogs who In 
the past hardly knew what a hog was. 
Thousands ceased to pay the least at- 
teotlon to thU anlntal as soon as teno-

The estimate Is that this locality will 
ship about one hundred and seventy 
cars of cabbage this season. These 
shipments are now being made to cities 
In the northwest portion of the United 
States. The coast country was always 
a good cabbage country, but the In
terest In stock raising prevented this 
fact it;om being generally understood 
until the past few years. It may be 
that the experiment of cabbage rais
ing will Anally induce the people of 
many localities In the state to try to 
ascertalp what other things can be 
raised besides the crops to which hith
erto they have been devoted. East 
Texans at one time thought that all 
that part of the state was fit for was 
cotton. It Is certain that up to within 
the past ten years a man waa laughed 
at who would presume to say that the 
coajd country would raise anything but 
grass. East Texas Is now In the fruit 
and truck business and Bouth Texas is 
In the cabbage, strawberry, truck and 
melon business. Each industry Is 
found to beat cotton or cattle raising 
very badly.—Corpus Christi Caller.

And the Panhandle Is developing Into 
a wheat country, central and northern 
Texas have always been garden spots, 
and West Texas Is raising cattle to 
supply the beef trust. A man must be 
very hard to satisfy If he can't 
what lie wants In Texas.

The logs that used to crackle blase no 
more;

J'-

carpete fall,
The heartstope's but a grating In the

Hr>or.

find

T h ^  was no limit to Dallas hospi
tality as, the veterans were con-
cerned, 4>«T' there was a limit to the 
cnpuclfy. The' ‘standing room only” 
sign Was up early and the ambitious 
convention burg annexed all the towns 
within,' fifty miles’ radius In which to 
house her guests. A movemeti't In the 
Interest, of a “ tlreater Dallas” would 
be just like the notions of expansion "P  
there.—San Antonio Express.

The Express has been misinformed. 
There was plenty o f room for the 
vast crowd In Dallas. It  Is true that 
before the reunion. In her anxiety to 
see that room for all should be provid
ed, Dallas Invited some o f the neigh
boring towns to prepare to entertain 
any overfiow o f guest# that might be 
found. But so willingly did the people of 
Dallas respond to the call on their hos
pitality that there was plenty of room 
for all the visitors In Dallas, though 
a considerable number who had friends 
or relatives In nearby towns went to 
visit them. In a few cases too quar
ters had been engaged In these towns 
befwe the reunion. Nearly all the 
homes In Dallas were opened for the 
reception of guests and but few of the 
thousands of cola that had been placed 
In buildings In the down-town dlatrjcts 
were ever occupied. The first night of 
the reunion cots were offered at 31, the 
second night the price was 50 cent.s, 
and In the third night the barkers call
ed: "Twenty-five cents for a cot; sleep 
all night and take the cot home with 
you.”  _ And still there was no demand.

Papers all over the country are com
mending Dallas on the way the reun
ion crowd was cared fur. Here are a 
few expressiono from Texas ex
changes:

The Chronicle says, “ Bully for Dal
laa! Bully for Texas!” I f  she keeps 
up the gait to-day, which la the last 
day of the ‘ reunion, she la elected the 
"biggest, grandest town In the United 
States for Its size, and In the biggest, 
grandest state in Uncle S"am dominion. 
Including Guam, Porto Rico and the 
Philippines.—Cleburne Chronicle.

Dallas has welcomed the old heroes 
of the four years’ struggle, and a grand 
time has been reported from day to 
day. All honor to Dallas for her hos
pitality. All honor to the boys who 
wore the gray, for their dee<la of valor 
and heroism In days gone by. Year by 
year the grim charges of death has 
left large gaps In their already feeble 
ranks until there ,ftre but few Teft to 
answer “ here” to the roll call. There 
cannot be too much expense or too 
much labor expended In their behalf 
and Dallas should feel honored to en
tertain such a grand body of men, 
whose flag has gone down In defeat but 
whose honor is untarnished and who.^e 
courage was undisputed.—Clarksville 
Times.

The reunion at Dallas this week has 
been by far the jereatest gathering ever 
seen In a city In Texas. At least IBO- 
000 people have attended, the greater 
part of whom came from other states. 
The reunion h.n# been a success In ev
ery way, and the veterans o f the Lost 
Cause praise all Texas and the city' 
of Dallas for the splendid ehlertaln-^ 
ment and hospitality extended by our 
people. Thousands return to their 
homes In other states bearing honeyed 
words of praise for Texas and her cit
izens. The good that will come to the 
state from this gathering can not be 
estimated.—Honham News,

f ir e s id e .
^  «I'nmers on the hearth-stone any more,

up the sacred fireside-
log ;"n »»«ck

fiy cRcie'" ye"
■^"dream

While the artist takes his pencfl and Is 
happy to forget

That the fireside has given way to
BtCRm.

The boiler and the furnace arc In no de- 
, gree sublime.
The scornful hard refuses to ennoble 

them In rhyme.
*!?r "'■***t never turns 

with his brush to such concerns-
•Pf'lled the family circle of 

the splendid olden time.”  '

Still, the preacher gravely preaches of 
the "sacred flreelde,”

Foiyettlng th.it long since It ceased tof>̂ .
Forgetting that the people he Is preach

ing to abide
latiltors ere lord of all they seel 

Ah, the fireside Is only a blind mantel on 
the -wall.

The good old ways are ended ánd the 
c-hurm of them has -fled.

No --fireside”, remains Ito lure us now; 
No more, ulus! does father have to clam

ber out of bed ^
To light the logs whUe mother telU 

him how. f
Lltttle Wlim- doesn't have to carry bll- 

li'ti in at night.
Or. caviling, chop kindling nowadays— 

8tay! That’s but the steam pips thump- 
^  Ing-’tls no time for (tight or fright— 
We have given up the old poetic ways.

Oh, a fancy screen Is standing as an or
nament before

The w-alled and plastered place that »-as 
the fireside of yore.

The wind Is how-ling "Woo-o-o.
But no flame leaps up the flue,

And the hearthstone's Just a grating In 
the floor. . .

—a. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herajd.

GRANDMA IN DEMAND.
Little blue-eyed namesake Helen comes 

to see nie every day.
Just at twilight, when my work Is done, 

and she la tired- of play;
Brings her footstool close beside jne, nes- 

. ties up against my knee. .
Coaxing; “Orandma. tell me 'bout when 

you waa Just like me.
"Tell me you went to school when 

you were only four ye,-ira old.
And studied ‘Peter Parley' arithmetic, 

and told
The natnea of all the presidents; now you 

played behind the seat 
When the teirher didn't see you—ana hid 

apples there to cat.
"Tell me how you had your playhouse on 

a rock under the tree, . *
lyith acorn cups and saucers, when you 

made believe drink tea:
And the bits of broken dishes, and the 

pebbles In a row -
Oh, what lovely times they used to have, 

so very, long ago!
"Tell me how vou sewed your patchwork, 

square# of yellow, blue and red.
And your mother, sitting by. would some

times rap your little bend 
With ber thimble. \-v>ry gently, ‘cause the 

stltehes were too wide;
How you did your linen sampler, and 

your knitting ‘stint’ beside.

"And. oh. grandma! tell me all about the 
tirne you ran away

And hid under the apare room bed. be- 
eause you heard them say 

A Mr. Peter someone was oomlng up the 
street-

Tou thoiiebi 'tw-ns Peter Weter, but ‘ twas 
only Peter Fleet! -

"And how you v.-ent 'a-vlsltlng to see your 
grnudm.n. too;

And the coiislns that she lived with. Ah- 
ne'-. Mary. Kate and Sue:

How she alwnj-a heekonad vou IÒ come 
and stand bralde her ehalr.

While she found aorpo ‘ner'mlnta’ In her 
bag tb it she didn't know were there.

“ How vou hunted In tbe orrbard for ripe 
Pearmalna. and the rest:.

Played In tbe qranarv rTiamber, and the 
attle itbat waa hestl;

Then ’ -on <-nt u->on the erlrltet and watch
ed v'unt Soobronta anin.

Oh. '-oil had snob good times i-randma?
T nm wo|tio>r ntease begin'” 

—Carmen E. 'Wyndom, In Farm and 
Home.

« A Í J O T r e í S
Advertisements Inserted In this de

partment In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays lor publi
cation one time In:

Tbe Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal'
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation o f the 

four Journals eecuree by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also the 
best circulation In Texas, offering the 
best medium In the state to get good 
results from “ want,”  “ for sale,” and 
bargain advertisements.

Only orre black line can be used In 
notices In this department, and It 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed w ill be charged 
according to apace occupied.

FARM ^FARM B—A little and a hlt'bar-

llttla beauty; f o r ^ . s T t ' «  '* 5
tana w ln^iil!!*’ ' t'***’ ’ houses,

cultivation; a 
month only.

Fan ^  '

“ Cres of fine 
Eaufman county, five hun- 

dred acres of which Is in cultivation. A 
creek runs through the place and Is fed 
by springs which furnish everlasting 

“ V? *’ *'’ * houses oil the iin a well at each house. It Is 
s from the Texas Midland and 
from the Texas and New Or- 
* will trade this for a

X,-*- trade can beWrite 8. R. WILLIAMS. Fort

POSITIONS.

IF YOU WANT the loeal ogenoy for tJM 
.best writing machine on the market. wf-lM 
' L. A. WRIGHT & CO., Dallis. Texaa, 
' general agenu for tBs WlUiama Iffpo* 
j writer. •

DO TOU WANT a man and wife for 
 ̂ranch, or a good man for any kind. of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWEN3, or 

, Fort Worth Employment Ofltcew 1811 
Main street. Fort 'Worth, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

water, 
place, 
three . 
the sa 
leans, 
ranch 
had
Worth.

i MORPHINE—Send to DR. J 8. H ILL  of 
urtcnvllle, Texas, for u guaranteed cure 

 ̂of this habit.

I WANTED—An honeat young man In each 
¡county to organize lodges In the "Educa- 
I lioiial Brotherhood;” large llbrarlea open 
'to members; something beneficial. Send 
I'35 cents for admission degrees, grips, by- I laws, et6., and agree not to expose the 
¡secrets. Badge tree. A. CRUMPTON,
I Bryson, Tex.

— --------- ------------- -------------- - MAGIC S'roCK FOOD “ acts like maglo.”
FyR  SALE AT A BARGAIN—49T acres An animal tonia and regulator that Im-
hior,!, o —1 --- „ . . . . . .  ]i;irts life, hculth and vigor to horses and

I cattle. Trial boxes 25c, lu-pound bags 75c.
: Special prices In lUO bags. Dealers, write 
I for circulars and prices.

w. i -----  J ,-™- —tjr acresblack w « y  and black sandy land 15 milesurxi itK o/w\ ^ i— • . . ....Houth. Of city; 200 acres in cultivation. 35 
acres In timber, balance prairie pasture; 
nice 6 room cottage, two good barns and 

cement cellar, smoke house and 
chicken house, artesian well, windmill and 
tank, bath house. g6od orchard: also two 
tenant houses, one nice 4 room and one 

I- ’•"Of" box house. This Is an Ideal home 
and stock farm and the best bargain in 

'the county. Price 822.00 per acre. We 
have,over 300 farms for sale, of all sizes. 
Write for pamphlet. J. L. STEPHEN
SON & CO., successors to MORRIS 
BROS. & CO., 1(00 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Tex. •-

Í ANTINARCf»TINE—This Is ths naSe of 
niy guaranteed cure for Whisky sind Mor- 
jihlne. Send for It. DR. J. B. H ILL,
Greenville, Texas.
P INK  EYE or red waterdn cattle. Sure 
cure. Formula 81.00. Roup In chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula 81-00. Both sent for 31.00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman. Oa.

FOR SALE—Four Improved sections of 
land In Crosby county. Texas; all agrl- 
cutiiral. For price and further particu
lars. write J. WILSON BOYLE, Attorney. 
Emma. Tex.

A FARM that contains 200 acres of as 
fine black land ns can be found In North 
Texas Is,listed with us for sale at a price 
that makes It a great bargain. It Is lo- 
ented within half a mile of a good school 
and church, ten miles from Fort Worth; 
has IfiO acres In cultivation, and clean as 
» garden, pot a stalk of Johnson grass; 
dwelling has nine rooms; barn could not 
be built for *1000: granary will hol'd 4000 
hii.shels: stable room for 15 head of horses. 
Price *25 per acre. J. N. "VVINTERS A 
CO.. commls.slon dealers In farms, 
ranches and city property, Fort 'VN'orth. 
Tex.

MAGIC STOCK fY)OD "acts like magic.”  
An animal tonic and regulator tha^ Im
parts life, health and vigor to horses and 
<-attle. Trial boxes 25c, 10-pnund bags 75q.' 
Special prices In 100 bags. Dealers, wrlb 
for circulars and prices. MAGIC FOO/ 
OO., Chattanooga. Tenn.
WK W ANT w-omen worker# In every lo
cality; good wages. Don’t write unless 
you are willing to earn the wages. Our 
business is legitimate and our goods sta
ple, Sample free. MIT/LS & CO., 149 
S. Ervay street. Dallas, Tex.
FLY EXTERMINATOR-Send u# fifty 
cents for receipt to «term inate files. 
Harmics.s. Make it ycmrself. For a few 
cents you can be rid of them all summer. 
CHAMBERS CHEMICAL CO., Dallas, 
TexiWi.

W ITHIN two miles of the Fort Worth 
'Union Rtoekyards. we have 160 acres of 
' nt-alrie land under fence, two two-mom 
I houses, three hand -ix-ells. two small tank#,
I one-half under cultivation Best place In 
Texas for hog ranelpor feeding nen. Price 

I J.Vi.(M per acre. GEO. R. WEST *  CO..' 
■̂OJ 1-2 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
jthe celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side line. 
Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit free. 

I ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO.. Cln- 
I cinnatl. Ohio.

CATTLE .
Kf^ii SALE—Four (4) registered Here- 
tord bulls, twos adn up, Texas raised; 
also 5C head of very high grade Hereford 
b.illit coiiiiiiii yearlings. Address W. W. 
WELLS, manager Spring Creek Hereford 
ranch, Abilene, Tex., or GEORGE WOLF 
HULSTEIN, M'oUe City, Tex.

FOR SALK—150 well graded stock cattle, 
with or without 1000 acre lease; fine grass, 
everlasting water'. For particulars ad
dress M. DOBBINS, Eulogy, Tex.

FOR SALE—200 yearlings, 150 two-year- 
aid and 150 three-year-old steers, all my 

I own raising: high grade Hereford; no 
I off colors; above quarantine line. W. E.
I RA'YNER. Rayner, Stonewall Co., Tex.

I HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE—Regls- 
; tered and very high grades; located near 
; Fort Worth. J. L. CHADWICK. Cres- 
! son, Texas.

CATTLE ON SHARES 
client and friend of ours holding fifty sec
tions of good range and water In north
ern part of El Paso county, seventy-five 
miles northwest of Van Horn, would like 
to have from .500 to 1000 she cattle to keep 
for a term of from two to five years for 
a rea.sonable share of the Increase. Par- 

I ty Is thoroughly, reliable: would give close 
personal attention to the business and can I give best of references. Address J. PAUL 

I Rush. Carlabmt^W. M. ,cr GEORGE B. 
'LOVING r f l r p o R  Worth. Tex.

REAL ESTATE.

tVRITB US FORELANDS, Improved and 
unimproved. In the VVlchlta Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Banks. AN 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance. Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest es
tablished agency In Northwest Texas.

HAVE good residence property In Cleve- 
laid, Ohio, to trade for steers or mules. 
Address A. B. JOHNSON, Cisco. Texaa.

I FOR SALE—Four hundred steers, one 
(and two-year-old; two hundred cows and 
i hellers. Will take eleven and fifteen for 
: Btoers, ten. twelve fifty and fifteen dollars 
for cows. A. C. DEVER, Brenham, Tex.

TERRITORY STOCK CATTLE for salc- 
yOO head. Including S high g'fade and pure 
bred hulls, and will provide gras# for 400. 
or will sell 400 she stuff from this herd; 
4.'i0 stock cattle with grass for one year; 
also Oklahoma farms. PECK & MIL- 
LISH. Comanche, I. T.

. C H E A P  T E X A S  L A N D S .
The San Antonio JT*Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Tey ig

RANCHES.

RANCH WANTED—About eight sections: 
well watered. Give full description and 
location by mail. I f  school land, state 
amount due the State. Panhandle pre
ferred. 216 Trust Building, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—296 or more stock cattle. In
cluding one. two and three-year-old steers 
graded with Durham. F. A. DEATS, 
Newhiirg, Comanche county, Texas.

FOR SAT.R—200 head of she cattle. For 
further Inform.itlon. address T, E. 
MANN, Dodge, Walker county, Texas.

DURHAM BULLS FOR SALE—60 head 
one' and two-year-old Durham bulls, bred 
from full-blood cows and registered sires, 
all deep reds, In fine condition and readj' 
for immediate service. All raised by me 
In Williamson county. Can show mothers 
and sires. Located one mile from Taylor 
Address W. C. WRIGHT, Taylor, Texas.

REGISTERED POLL DURHAM Cattle 
for sale, either sex. Prices reasonable. 
LOWRY AUSTIN, Norris City, HI.

FOR FINE BARGAINS in lands and 
ranches in the best stock farming part Of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
A GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

'FOR SALE—A Ranch of twenty secUons; 
fine ruimliig stream through center of 
pasture; 100 acres of alfalfa cut four crops 
last season; one of the finest ranches In 
the Panhandle; well stocked with high 
grade cattle and horses. Write for Infor
mation to COUNTY CLERK, Hansford, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Ranch and about 300 horses 
and cuttle; 3380 acres land, owned and 
leased; good farm and good hay 
lands on ranch; farm Implements; 
about 70 steers In bunch; price 89000. Be
ing alone and In poor health, sell cheap. 
Location live miles southwest of Mo- 
beetle, Wheeler county, Texas. LEWIS 
M. CHADWICK.

RANCH WANTED—1 have a customer to 
lease well watered asd grassed ranch 

- 10,000 acres or—more,—He might buy 
bargain. I have some well Improved 
farms for sale at 819 to 315 per acre. J. R. 
JOTER, 210 Bins Bldg. Houston, Tex.
RANCH and cattle for sale—900 acres; two 
miles from HIco; 30 acres In cultivation: 
wall Improved; everlasting water; 200 
head cattle—cow# and calves, Is afid 2s; 
also two registered Hereford bulls. J. W. 
STOVALT,, Hlco. Texgs.

FOR S.\I,E—A 2000 acre ranch, with 400 In 
cultivation: good and substantial Im
provements. everlasting water, 200 high 
rade stork cattle (all red). In good neign- 
orhood, school, dally mall, etc. I f  In

terested. write the owner, M. P. FERIS, 
Greenock, Tex.

FARMS.

f a r m e r s  and ail other« interested in  
the possible purchase of a farm, stocK 
farm, truck farm or ranch ought to write 
for ohr new book. It  describes nearly 800 
farms, and It's free. J. N. W INTERS A 
Co., commission dealers In farms, ranches 
and city property, Fort Worth. Tex.
W RITE FOR our list of Bosque county 
farms and ranches; 70 miles south of 
Fort Worth: running water. We buy 
and sell rattle. MASSEY *  MYERS, 
Walnut Springs. Tex.
FOR BARGAINS In Clay county farina, 
wrtte C. B. PATTE M O N *  CO., Henriet
ta. Tex. Prices 33 Ao 316 per acre.
FOR SALE—180 acre flrni, BVg 
of Wharton, good black land: will make 
fine rice or sugar farm; 83 acres in oultl- 
vation. balance PM tq t^  all teoeed In; 
good buildings, plenty et water. A  b ^ - 
galn If taken at one«. Apply to H. 
OLITHERO. L uUB*, Tea.

FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar- 
.intlne. In lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Springs. Tex.

SHORTHORN CATTLE FOR SALE-40 
head high grade cows, 5 head yearling 
heifers. 4 head registered cows. 3 regis
tered bulls, 2 yearlings, one aged bull. 8 
roan, balance dark red, all the cows 
bred to extra fine registered Short
horn bulls. Address 8. D. EVERETT, 
Colbert. I. T. ^____________ _
FOR SAI.E—200 head range cattle. For 
prices, write JAMES T. MEANS, Ida, La.
FOR SALE—20 head of yearling Hereford 
bulls. Long ages, 15-10 and up. Price 860 
per head for bunch. T. M. HOBN, Noco- 
na, Texas.

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for. sale. DICK SF.LLMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch county, Tex.

FORTY REGISTERED Hereford bulls, 8 
yearling, bnlanre two’s past, big growthy 
fellows. Buy of breeder and save snecu- 
lator’s profit. Prices delivered In Texas. 
*140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE, Lew
iston. Mo. Breeder of registerede Here- 
fords._________________________________
LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

HORSES.

WE HAVE buyers for 20 driving horses; 
must be harness broke and straight. Ad
dress OHO R. WEST A CO.. 70S 1-2 Main 
St.,, Fort Worth. Tex.____________________

«5HF.ER.

FOR SAT.E—1650 head of sheep, from one 
to five year# old. For full particulars, 
oiddress H. WELQK, Sherry Springs, Tex.

SEEDS.

WE W ANT to contract with parties hav
ing pecan seeds and trees for sale. 
SOU'THERN PECAN BROKERAGE 
U-., New Orleans, Ia .

PRAIRIE PASTURAGE for eight irffii- 
dred cows, below the line, in the Osage 
country. Write 8. H. POOL, Llb«rty 
Hill. Texas.

POULTlVr.

EGOSI BOGS! Thoroughbred Black iJing- 
•h«ng eggs 81 for setting of 15. Apply to 
W '-M. I'AR W U , 611 N. Texas Building. 
DsIIm . or 3S7 Jeffsraon «tr««!. Oak Cliff.

B U r f  PLYMOUTH R 6C K a.^ l!m  oflly 
81 p0 c 13. Balglan Hares, good stock, 
only $3 a pair. ARTHUR FERRELL. 
OraBb«^. TazM.

IL\Y—ROO tons prairie hay for sale. Writ« 
for prices. FITE & HAWKINS. Adair, 
I. T.
EVERY STOCK FEEDER and owner In 
Texaa ought to know all about the merits 
of our stock remedies, used by prominent 
stork feeders In thirty states and sold 
by 20.900 dealers. Send us your name and 
address, with number of stock and poul
try. and name of your dealer, and you 
will receive, po.stpald. a vnliiahle book on 
the rare and management of stock and 
poultry. This,-hook Itself Is worth Its 
weight li>,|«oId, hut we will send It free, 
besides a pair of beautiful nirture# In 
colors, no printing, well worth framing. 
Address MAGIC FOOD CO, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. ‘ 1

OH, IIO, weak men! Our Improved vac
uum developer, guaranteed cheapest!'best 
on earth for sexual weakness, stricture, 
losses, varlcoeele. enlarge shrunken or
gans narticiil.ars sealed. The World'« 
Cure Co.. Denver. Col.

MORPHINE-WHISKY—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J. fl. 
HILT, of Greenville, Texas, for his guar
anteed cure. . »

W.NNTED—Men to learn barber trade; 
eight weeks completes; positions guaran
teed. Write for particulars. MOLER 
BARBER COIJ.EGE, Dallas, Texas, or 
Di>n\Tr. Cclo.
TOBACCO-1 guarantee to cure "anything 
that walks the earth” of this habit. In 
any form. d R. J. S.- HLL, Greenville, 
Texas.

HAVE TOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TERM POLICY? No other company in 
Texas sella It. Age 35. costs *14.15; less 
annually thereafter: 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.

MORPHINE-WHISKY—DR. J. 8. H ILL  
of Greenville, Texas, Is now sending out 
this tyundcrful remedy to those who need 
It.

FOR 81 I will send by registered mall, 
postpaid, to any address, one genuine 
Kruslus Bros.’ make razor. Send the / 
money In registered letter to JOS. MA- 
TUI,A, Marak, Tex.

TAKE Dr. Fouts’ German Prairie Flow
er Blood Purifier, made, from nature'« 
own remedies, barks, roTO, herbs and 
flowers. A  specific for the cure of dis
eases of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and all poisoned, altered, changed 
conditions of the blood. It will positive
ly cure constipation. Indigestion, dyspep
sia, biliousness and sick headache. A 
thorough three months’ treatment for 
the blood, absolutely free from all min
erals, sent to you by mall on the receipt 
of one dollar, postage prepaid. Prepared 
by the Fonts German Socialists. 308 
Main St.. Dallas. Tex. DR. HENRY 
BENNETT, manager.

HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We are 
headquarters for all kltids Of telephone
goods and siippllrs. Including a full lino 

' ■■ ■ inge Bwitchboarde, Telephones,
Magneto Bells, Back-boards and Warner
Pule Changers. We make a specialty of 
furnishing telephones for ranches. Can 
he operated on barl>ed wire fence. 'W e 
also carry a full stock of Glass Insulat
ors, Galvanized Telephone Wire, Cross 
Arms. Brackets and Telephone accesso
ries. Low prices on Cypress and Cedar 
Poles. Our prices are right. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SUPPLY COMPANY, 14th 
and Rusk, Sts., Fort Worth. Texas.
I.ADIES—Use our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed period: It cannot 
fall. Trial free. PARIS CHEMICAL CO,, 
Milwaukee, Wls.

ROD* for lornting gold and Sliver, posi
tively guaranteed. L. HRYANT, Box 
lOO, Dallas, Texas.
IF  YOU N^ED a typewriter. It wilt pay 
you to write L. A. XV^RIGHT A CO., Dai- 
las, Texas, about the Wllllami machine.

/

WA1,KTNG THE EARTH—I cure "any
thing that walks the e.irth'’ of the Mor
phine, Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. Dlt. J. S H ILL, Green
ville, Texas.

W HISKY—Those addicted to this habit, 
write DR. J. S. H ILL of Greenville, Tex
as. for a guaranteed cure.

DR. CHAMBERS' Antl-Scptlo Powder, for 
married women, 1# “ reliable” and sure, 
'fry a dollar's worth. CHAMBERS 
CHEMICAL CO., Dallas, Texas.______

WHISKY-.MORPHNE—I nm now sending 
out my great remedy to all those who usa 
Morphine and'Whisky. DR. J. 8. HILL, 
Greenville, Tex.is.
FOR SALE.—Prime cracked and scretn* 
ed cotton seed cake, free from ipenl and 
broken to uniform sire. H U N T CO. OIL 
CO., Wolfe City. Texas.

FT-OWERS' FOOT POWDER Is guaran- 
teiKl to cure Swi-atlng, Frost Bitten or 
Oalleil Feel; 2.'>c. by mall, postpaid. Ad
dress FLOWERS A WILLIAMS, WlUU, 
Ind. Ter.
TOBACCO.—I rure anything that walks 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. 8. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any refercnc« you 
want.

WOVEN WIRF, FENCES made to ord
er for any purpoae. *>arb wire each four 
Inchsa of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texaa and Territory points on srder« 
for two mllas or more. Prices lowest, 
goods best. DIAL W IRE FENCE CO.. 
Sherman. Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
X'AROESt X'ACTORT la the *outhwest. 

Lataat proceM for cltgaifig aad dyatag. 
Lowest prieaa for flrst-clasa work, cat*- 
logue free. Agents wantsd. WOOD *  
EDWAILDf, 3M lUbk strssu X>alI«A Ta«> -?

'-il

A '- \
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BABY’S FIRST SUNDAY IN 
CHURCH.

, 'T w u  a créât event In^baby's Ufa 
When flret to church uiie went.

She cried for wreeke to go, until
Her mamma cave condent.

Now up the aleie ahc’e proudly marched.
Moet (lorlously arrayud,

Decited out In all her Sunday belt 
And not one bit afraid.

She promised, oh. to be so good 
And never say a word;v 

But as she toddled up the' alsle 
The concregatlon heard 

A  little baby voice repeat 
(As babies always do).

"Does everybody, mama, know 
That all my clothes are new?"

A t length she's seated, and. amaied.
Bhe gazes all around.

And when the organ starts to play 
■» marvels at the sound;
And aoon again. In accents clear.
^ ^ e  heard these childish word«;
^[h. mamma, what's the man a-doing 

With the dicky birds?'*
In tr ôoped the choir boys all In white 

And baby's face was then 
A  study that no brush could paint.

No; neither could a pen;
And baby's mamma's f^ e  took on 

A  brlltlant hue of red 
B baby said. ‘ ‘I..ook. mamma!

..^Little bays all going to bedl"

Ofoourse. when all stood up to sing. 
Then baby stood up. too.

Perched high upon a hassock 
To command a better view.

Bhe had to have a hymn book.
And mode poor mamma frown.

For when the place was found for her 
She turned It upside down.

A length.v sermon now began;
She glanced the books all o'er.

And longed so much to gather them 
And play at "keeping store.”

But the sermon wearied bahy so.
Her eyea they cessed to roam.

And a plaintive voice said: "t'se so tired. 
Please, mamnla. take me borne,"

—Charlea Noel Douglas.
• • •

SUSIE, no postofncoi—Matches came 
Into use about eighty years ago. About 
100,000,000,000 are made In this country 
•very year. This doesn't include the 
matrimonial kind.

S e v e n t e e n , Selton, Tex.—Either 
white house and slippers or black lace 
hose with patent leather slippers will 
be suitable to wear tVlth your white or- 
Candy commencement gown.

JANICE M., HIco, Tex.—"John Gra
ham." author of "The Great God Suc
cess' is David Graham Phillips, a 
newspaper man of New York. His next 
novel. "H er Serene Highness," will ap
pear In a few weeks. i

» • • •
PLORADORA, Hearne, Tex.—"Ping 

pong” Is a new English tlme-klUer; As 
I  haven't had any time to kill, I 
haven’t learned the game, and cannot 
tall you how to play It. I  suppose the 
directions go with the game, HdTrew 
tr. ,

• • •

sclentlflc gentlemen who believe that 
such an animal exists in the table
lands of Tibet. I have not heard of
any dragon hunts yet.

• • •
K IT T Y , Taylor, Tex.—You must not 

have taken much note of the fashions 
o f late or you would see that small 
walsto are out of date. Instead of 
trying to reduce your waist measure, 
you might spend, the time more proflt- 
ably increasing your hat measure.

• • B
JULIET. Velasco, Tex.—Sarah Bern

hardt Is about flfty-elght years of age. 
(2) The sponsor-ln-chlef for the Con
federate reunion at Dallas Is Miss Va- 
riiia Davis, a grand-niece of JelTerson

DIO AND  DELVE, Lake Charles, 
La.—The Unicorn Is supposed to be a' 
(abulous animal but there are some

Davis. Miss Davia is the daughter of 
Gen. Joseph Davis of New Orieana

• B B
M ILK M AID , La Grange, Tex.—The 

wife of Joseph Chamberlain, who Is 
not to be envjed for popularity In hU 
own country, wag an American girl. 
Miss Endicott, daughter of President 
Cleveland's secretary of war. (2) Mrs. 
Leland Ifttanford Is still living. She Is 
about seventy years old.

• *  •

M AY BLOSSOM, Mexla. Tex.— 
Nothing will remove the dark circles 
from under your eyes except an In- 
vesll.gatlon of the cause and its re
moval. You may need the treatment 
of a phj^lclan, or the dark circles may 
be the sign of insufficient sleep. (2). 
A bride who is marfted In a traveling 
dress wears hat and gloves. (3). It 
is the custom now to remove hats at 
Ihe theatre.

• • •
MRS. M ARY. Laredo. Tex.—The 

best material for children's every-day 
(Ires.ses Is checked apron-glngham. 
The Idea o f keeping a child old enough 
lo play, dressed In white. Is neither 
sen.Hible nor humane. The child Is In 
misery until the dress Is comfortably 
dirty, and then is there anything more 
unattra_^ctlve than a besmirched white 
dress? (2). The Gibson waist U the 
most popular waist Just now.

• • •
YOUNG W RITER. Abilene, Tex.— 

Do not be discouraged by a few re
fusals by editors o f your carefully 
prepared manuscript. It Is said that 
Booth Tarklngton, the now famous 
author of "Monsieur Blaucalre,” wrote 
steadily for eight years and every
thing he wrote, except one little*story, 
was rejected, yet he persisted and 
Anally won recognition. Still, of 
course, «very one Isn’t a Tarklngton.

» • •
“ TTOHN’S W IFE . Jacksboro, Tex.— 
Here 1s a recipe for making old-fash
ioned hominy with soda instead of 
lye. Put two quarts of shelled corn 
Into a large kettle with water enough 
to cover and add about two table-

spoonftiU o f **oda. Oook the cbm un
til soft, and that means for from four 
to six hours. Add more water as the 
corn swells. When preparing the hom
iny for the tabr«, wash well and heat 
thoroughly, seasoning with salt, pep
per and butter.

• • •
SWEETIE, Vernon, Tex.—A very 

sajlsfactory white layer caka la made 
from one cup of butter, two vupa of 
sugar, thre« and one-half cups of 
Aour, whites o f six eggi, one tea
spoonful baking powder, half a cup of 
swtet milk. Cream butter and sugar 
together, add milk, then the Aour and 
baking powder sifted together and 
lastly beat In the frothed whites of 
eggs. A cocoanut Ailing for this cake 
may be made of half cup'sugar, near
ly a half cupTlf Aour, half pint of boil
ing milk, whites o f two eggs, whipped 
to a stiff froth, and one cup of shredd
ed cocoanut.

• • •
LUCILE, Mt. Vernon, Tex.—Chamois 

gloves should be washed In tepid wa
ter, taking care to use plenty of 
white soap. They can either be wash
ed on the bant^^r oft, though It Is 
easier to get at them by washing and 
using a nail brush, They should be 
rinsed In strong tepid Boapsoas and
not In clear water, because that takes 
out the oil and makes the gloves hard. 
The more they are washed the softer 
and Aner they become. They should 
never be wrung oui, but pressed on and 
then they should be rolled In a dry 
towel. Keep changing the towel until' 
all of the water Is absorbed and be
fore the gloves are thoroughly dry put 
them on the hands.

• • •
SUNSHINE. Colbert. I. T.—Does mu

sic. as a protessUm, pay? Well. Pade
rewski manages to eke out a living by 
means of the music In his soul, but 
there are numberless hungry music 
teachers Ip all corners of the earth 
who are not laying by olUstocks and 
bonds, and even And trouble In paying 
rent for the squeaky InMrum'eht that 
meets dally torture at the hands of 
their "beginners In music." Music, as 
a paying profession, should not l)e 
chosen by anyone whose bank account 
Is not large enough to admit of long 
and thorough training. (2) An expert- 
milliner usually receives a salary of 
from |75 to $100 per month. I believe 
•'trimmers" receive much less.

B B B

FEM ININE INTEREStS .
Iowa has a womavdiill poster. The 

average woman is an expert at raising 
bills, 80 tbia is doubtlesa a congenial 
employment.

• • •
Nearly one million more men than 

women in these United States! But 
the beauless girl knows the census peo
ple made a  big mistake.

B B B

Helen Keller, the deaf and blind 
girl, has written an autobiography 
which will soon appear. Her book, 
which Is written In sign language of 
the blind, is said to be remarkable for 
the excellence of Its style.

• • •
Miss Sarah Scovllle wWhIttlesey, a 

young woman still In her twenties, 
has been appointed professor of polit
ical economy In IVelleeley college, to 
succeed' Miss Balch, who Is to retire 
In September. Miss Whittlesey has

b«en given degrees by both Ya l« and] 
Harvard, and Is a graduate of Rad- ( 
cliff college. At her alma mater ehej 
was dletlngulshed as the champion] 
tennis player.

B B B

Mrs. Fanny Carpenter, a-woman] 
lawyer of New York, received a fee] 
of 175,000 for winning a cose.

• • •
Ruffled bobblnet curtains, with lace I 

insertions and edgings, are very de-j 
slrable draperies for windows In sum
mer and very attractive. They aell| 
from one dollar and a quarter to twoj 
dollars and a quarter a pair.

own Individuality in these days, and 
I the ' ‘brase oollar” of fa^ lon  Is 
[worn only when It Is becoming.

• • •
A new way of wearing the veil Is ob- 

jeervedk and Is not as becoming as the 
did way. - The veil covers only half the 
face; it Is really a revival of the stylf 

I of eight.or ten years ago. Being un- 
; becoming, U will probably no^ be very 
popular.

1 - • . •
I Something new under the sun Is a 
' corset with Invisible laclnga The 
I lacing Is hidden by covered steels, and 
I effects a smooth surface which Is very 
desirable.Baroness von Olenhausen of Boston, 

an American by birth, la one of the?  r>nno'aiur>'Bwno
two women now in this country whoP «  .
have a right to wear the Iron cross, L j * * *  Saturday Evening Post say* 
Prussia's great military dlatlnctlon.' Auery, Why Do
She won It for bra verv In rescuing

a mob some Invalided soldiers F «‘ h*r BatlstUs on the Increos-
.ere left behind after the e v a c u -T '^  “ »s rural

atlon of France by the Germans. S h e !
1» hale, hearty and S6. f i  « - - ^  -phla t A. , .  The Philadelphia Tdling WomafTs

Next to the extremely high-heeled•
Du Barry slipper, the colonial shoej|''“  «••vator bo>\  ̂ ^
has now perhaps the greatest cla im ? _ . ___  . «  ............
on popular favor. It Is made of dull® manager of a California life In-

+kld and patent lehther, and Its co'"P"ny !■ »  woman and aha
W l  touch, of novelty amall, black “ '“ “ '•y »lO/OO •
ribbon bow and gold ofnament o rP  _.
bu.-kle on the vamp. The shoe laccsg .J ” **, ^ * 7  Prob«bly In
and h.-.« a colonial heel, which Is rtuniotx Isst week,
medium height, and a walking sole. 11®^^ , “ "  T *  ®.iw**'*
has the merit of being at least m o rc i '* ’ *“ ' B « '»  1“  The southern girl
sensible than the ridiculously h i g h - ‘  an opportunity to

:eled Du Barry style. ® d e f r a u d e d  of her
, ,  ,  l| natural rights.

T, , , . V ® President itoosevelt, not satlsAed
P r l^ d  letters on Aour sacks may be auppo.ed ruler of the

enttrrlr removed by soaking the cloth ■
in water for aevcral days. Do r.V. Miss Roose-

^ve lt has been denied the privilege of 
.attending King Edward's coronation.

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER. GreenvlUe, Tex.

change the water, but let It be<om,' 
very sour. Then wash the sacks thor
oughly and boll them.

j Country homes will soon he hrlght- 
Pened by the return of the sweet giti

The' mucllaged edges from unsealed 4* '

♦  Probably the president floes not care 
. . i t o  have his daughter enlarge the 

Plaster of Paris Is good for repairing ,,er acqunlntnnces so that
small holes In wood or earthen vessels. son-in-law might be a future

¿possibility.
WTien sandwiches are made several "  

hours before serving they should be ||j 
WTspped In a dampened napkin and
kept In a closely covered earthen dish. . . . . . .^graduate, who comes full of beautiful

5  lbeorlei4 eager to teach the, i>l<i folks 
envelopes make handy labels for c a n s ® f‘  Ji'’nie the error of their ways. She 
and Jars of fruit. By clipping the (laps « h^'-mle«« and after her theories 
from the envelopes containing circulars 7 ''»" ' ’ ‘‘7  ’
and other matter that come by mall uu- ■ ‘’.''"’K 7 " " “ " »’y
sealed one can keep a convenient sup-II . hand A  *>‘̂ ks, who transforma a neglected
 ̂y ' • • • "A'* broken-down mother Into
* W U A T ftWF \AfPADik cotintry villa presided over by
T, . . .r  -7 . 7 . .. . icarefu l society matron, she Will settlePale blue Is a favorite color, and ls j| '. . .u . i i. . , . . . . . .  , . «  . Bdown to the family dlsh-waabliig andused not always w th happ cst effect. ^  , ... . _____________, .7 1 I. gichurnlng with good-natured grace.It Is a very good color for Ihe majority B

of us to give a "wide berth." £
. . .  “  The farmer who neglects his horse

collars Is preparing a harvest of sore 
shoulders for hWTiorses.

Everything must match this season. 
The patch-work effect Is no longer to 
be seen on the "woman who knows."

"bitters”  are not
Sleeves inerease 

bow and remain close-Attlng

® Many so-ealled --------
In slze below thè el- ^medlrlnos, bnt slmply liquida dlsgiiised 
lose-Attlng above. i s o  as to evado thè law. l ’ rickly AsliAsh

Bitters Is not one of this class. It la 
They say that we are to "return" j| strictly a medicine, acting primarily 

to high-crowned hats. The fact la, Bon lhc*klldneys, llver._ftnd bowels, and 
there are a good number of well- 5  for the dangerous disease« that attack 
dressed women who have never worn ■these organs It Is a remedy of the Ar»t 
the flat crowns, and there will also A  grade. 'There Is nothing objectlonal In 
be a great number who will be In no f l it s  taste, It has an agreeable flavor 
hurry to leave off the low crowns. Wo- p  and Is acceptable to the most delicate 
men are beginning to nocogiijze their p  stomach.

IBBBBBBMBIIPMI

M iller Medical In s titu te ,
D R . S A M U E L  A . M ILLER,^ Sp«olallst.

This InetltntloB, located at brcenTlIlc. Tezae, Is tht largeat concern ̂  the kted la 
the Sonthwesi Snd 1» fully equipped In ererv wey to treat the WBlcted. WB 
MAKB A aPBCiALTY of treating diiea.ee of the HYB, BAR, KOttR, THROAT 
ANO I.UNns and CATARRH IN ALL ITS iNVRMS. U  yon have INCIPIENT 
CONStTMPTtON and RKONCHIAL TKOUBLK we«an cafe yo«. DIRBAtB# OF 
WOMBN and ALL CHRONIC TKOUBLBS Y1BLU epeedUy to our treatmeat.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If yon can't call, write and encloee etamp for qaestlnn blank for onr perfect neall 
treatment. Werefkrto: First National Bank, Ureenvlllc, Texas; First National
Hank, Smeftwatrr, Texai; First National Bank, Mineóla, Texae; OreeaviUe No- 
tlonal Bank, Ureenville, Texas.

X-Ray examinations made of persons iirinred In railroad .accidents, 
graphs mads for use in suits against railroad; companies.

Address all eommanications to

Photo-

s-iii-̂ LOioroio ïOIt >10x JA icXÔ TOlOTi U A

1 will ship to any station In the United Statos for
-------- THE CELEBRATED--------

WIILAIO STEEL RAIICE $?fi.00
UhosslxS-ln. lids; 16-goUon reaerroir; large wsrmtne oloeot; oven It la. 
deep, 17 ins. wide. It Ins. high; top codklng surfsoe, lOxH lnoI ~~ 
throughout with Asbestos; Duplex grato;,bums wood or coti.

Inohes; Itnod
...............  loal. Ouaron-

teiHi In every resp*-ct; weighs too lbs. Terms: 110 with your order, bol- 
snee payable, fire notee of tS each orone note of *15. Write (or froodo* 
soriptlve circular and testimonials. Areata Woated.
WM. G. WILLARD, Dept. 10. A19-21 If. 4th St.. St. U «U , Mo.

rn U R A L FREE D ELIV ER Y ^ * 
lllubbar Stamp i n f t l n g  Pad
■ n a m i «  itiNUL M Ó ¥ e L ir  m ro . o o . .  s ia  a*

our name, eddrsM. s n ^  
anÊiiémr for 30*_____

stampe. Costs yt cents everywbeie.
YOU a te o  IT . •

write Address snd Route No. piala. | 
IVM B U b -p OMIOAOO I

DINNERI8ET E R E Ifor iAnirur a  boira SaItoim 8oapa or botüaa
trutlnno onr Honpa AH4"Verfain6a. ma giTo fit« to BToy ____
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"Just one more,”  pleaded Squ.ib 
O’Neill, leaning pcrsunslvely over Mc- 
lArdell’s bar.

"No, *lr,”  said McArdcll emphatical
ly, "You ’ve had one too many al- 

^t*ady.”
This was well within the truth. Since 

leaving the winter quarters o f the 
Grand Panjandrum Menagerie early 
that morning the erring Squab bad 
augmented the f 2glng flame o f thirst 
that burned within him by many an 
onpourlng. o f^on ,’'tbe  fusel oil that 
comes in five cent whisky. Now hi* 
•xhllarant soul had risen above that 
brand. It yearned for the kind that 
comes at 15 cents a throw. The trouble 
was that be didn’t have the 15 cents.

"Pu t it on the slate, Mac," be begged. 
" I t ’s turrlble t ’lrsty work, tiger chas
in’.”

“ Chasing the can,”  amended McAr- 
Bell grimly.

“ Chasin' the tiger, I  aald,”  Insisted 
the other.

"W hat tiger?”  There was a con
temptuous tone to the query, and It 
was with some beat as well as triumph 
that Squab retorted:

"Salamander—that's wot tiger.”
"Y'es; that’s likely.”  sneered the sa

loon man. In truth, nothing seemed 
teas likely than that the undersized, 
shambling. Irresponsible doer o f odd 
Jobs about the winter quarters should 
be engaged in any chase to which Sala- 
inauder was tlii> uther part/, for Sala
mander, once the prize performer of 
th « Grand Panjandrum, had "gone 
bad”  a few  weeks before and bad gath
ered to himself (and their fathers) a 
trainer, big assistant and sundry loose

'ends oi qiiu-r peraoua engaged about 
bis cage, such as ears. Angers and once 
the better part o f n forearm. " I  guess 
It’s one o f your pipes. Squab," contin
ued Mc.Xrdell.

“ You’d never win ,o spellin’ bees by 
puessln’,’ ’ returned Squab. " I ’m on the 
job. I nin. The boss give It to me spe
cial. ’O’Neill.’ says he to me, ‘you’re 
the only man I'd trust to git him,’ ho 
says. ‘Say nothin’ to nobody,’ he says, 
‘but git him an’ bring him bock quiet,’ 
says he to me. 'an’ your pay check’ ll be 
twius at the eud o f tbo week,’ be 
says.’’

"Oh. cut It out!”  aald McArdcll good 
n.atnreilly. “ Salamander's at home In 
his cage, where be belongs. You’d bet
ter got home to yours.”

"That’s where »your brain’s soften
in'.” remarked O’Neill. “ But he will be 
biiforc night. I’m after him, I am.”

He marched proudly to the door, 
opened it and held it open to fling back 
a parting word.

"When I come hack with me tiger 
under me arm, maybe you’ll set up that 
drink." ,

Tw o men who crouched up close to 
the outer woll looked after him as he 
disappeared In the gathering darkness.

"W ot’s that ho said about a loose ti
ger?”  growled one o f them under his 
breath.

“ One o f the show’s beasts escaped 
proh’ ly,”  answered his companion. 
"Good thing we got our pops ready,” 
he added, feeling for the handle o f a 
revolver in his pocket.

"L o t o f good that’d be ag’ln a tiger,”  
said the first, peering fearfully over 
his shoulder. "W ell, be hadn’t ougbtcfr 
bother^us. W e’re on the hunt our
selves.*

For some minutes they examined the 
brightly lighted interior o f the ^ loon  
from the windows. Then they walked 
In and ordered drinks. Before McAr- 
dcll and his assistant could fill the or
der they were looking down the barrels 
o f two revolvers.

“ A ll the cash in the register an’ 
drawer an’ a quart o f the best!" said 
tbe spokesman.

"W ell, I ’ ni hanged!”  & 0umcd the dls-

8ALLOW WOMEN
A disordered dlgestloa makes itself manlfeet 

la a moddy or hiktchy complexion, nervoas weak- 
aess aad irrltAU« Umper. The right remedy is

P r i c k l y  A s h  B i t t e r s
THE •YSTER^/REGULATpit.

It Is the best heaaUflsr on eerth hccaese It go«« lo the root at 
the troable, la the Uver aad bovrels aad removed It eatiraly. loi- 
parts (reehaeee aad btoom lo the oompUsioa. brighuae tha ey«, 
promotea good dlpaetloa aad ehoerfal spiriu.

U A fN W f M K I. 8 1 .0 0  PER B O TTL E .

-r

lAraeii. '"Anu fa worse 
than wandeflng tigers.”

"Shut up an’ hustle!" snarled the 
robber, casting an uneasy glance at 
tbo swinging doors.

A  few  rods outside was a apectacle 
which would have deeply Interested 
him could he have but seen down the 
now dark street—Squab O’Neill and a 
crony, whom he had picked up In a sa
loon, energetically escorting Salaman
der homeward. There seemed to be 
some unwillingness on the part o f tbe 
great, striped beast, for the two men 
breathed hard as they pushed and haul
ed. But where was the ferocity that 
bad made his name a terror to tbe 
whole show? Never a snarl, never a 
growl, never tbe unsheathing o f a claw, 
ns tbe two half drunken guardians led 
their charge almost to the door o f tbe 
saloon. There they halted^ and O'Neill 
spoke: *

"You hold him, Aleck, while I take a 
look.”

Tiptoeing to the nearest window. 
Squab peered in, then clapped a hasty 
baud over his mouth to bold In a shout 
o f am-azement. l ie  bad surprised the 
holdup In full swing, the two robber* 
covering McArdcll and his- assistât 
while they heaped up money on the 
bar. I d two Jumps tbe eavesdropper 
was back beside tbe tiger, his teeth 
chattering with excitement.

"Wh-wh-whls^qLAleckl”  he twitter
ed. “Can you rosH”

"Can I roar?”  repeated Aleck, who 
was a convivial aoul. "W ith  one more 
good drink .in me 1 couldn’t help but 
roar.”

"Roar, then, like a thonsand devils!” , 
hissed Sqnnb. "Sglnmander an’ me Is 
goln’ inside. Gimme a hand with him. 
Now let ’er go!”

In flew tbe doors, and through them 
burst a tangled mass o f tiger stripes 
and struggling man. Down tp tbe floor

they went with n thunderous crash. 
There, close locked amid a tornado o f 
flying sawdust, they whirled and 
thrashed and wrestled, while the air 
rang hideously with mad roarings, 
■narllngs; howllngs, sbrleklngs and 
yelling*.

For one frozen second tbe quartet In 
the game o f holdup stood like statues. 
Then a pistol shot perforated.« far cor- 
iiero f tbe ceiling, there was a strangled 
bellow of terror, and a dark figure dove 
headforemost thro ..gh tbe window, 
frith a mighty crash o f glass.

“ Walt fer me, Mike!”  another voice 
Implored.

There was a second ruab, and tbe 
glass o f another v ^ ^ o w  shattered. 
Across adjacent fle ld s^ 'o  gashed facet 
dripped blood at eueb Intervals as a 
man may cover in mighty leaps. The 
holdup was over.

But what did McArdell care? Wedg
ed half way down hla dumb waiter, he 
alternately cursed hie girth and tbe 1ns- 
pulseibet bad led him to that false hope 
o f escape and prayed forglveneee for 
his profanity with the fervor o f a man 
who momentarily expect* a tiger te 
reach down and Mte his head off. 
Abov# the din o f battle he could boar 
Tim. hla aaaletaut, recBtag la a  setieo 
mt CreaxiFd heads a  oMalaaao mt h e » ’

rors to freeze the iftood. Tim ’s volci 
seemed to come from up stslrs, but Me 
Ardell couldn’t-be sure brennsf^ o f the 
noise o f the Oglit. Would tbe unequal 
conflict never end? It seemed impossl 
hie that human strength could so long 
bold out. And now tbe clamor began to 
mitigate, then died away until nothing 
could be heord but a hoorsn panting.

"H e ’s getting his wind before he eats 
poor Squabr’- tliougbt the Imprlsonoti 
saloon keeper, "Then he’ll come after 
mel”  a forecast followed by so paralyz 
Ing an excess o f terror that bo lost 
couscIousnesB for a momenL Tbe voice 
o f Tim brought him back.

"Mr. McArdelll Ob, Mr. McArdell! 
Where are you?”

"In  tbo dumb waiter shaft.”
"(Jome up. He’s dead.”
"O f course he’s dead. Did yon think f 

the tiger was pettln’ him, you fool?”
"O f course nothin’. I t ’s tbe tiger 

that’s dead."
Rheer amaze at tbe prowess o f Squab 

O’Neill choked McArdell for the mo 
ment Then be called:

"Help me out of this. I ’m stuck fast 
er’n n prize onion In a goat’* gullet 
Oet mo out, I *ayl”

By dint o f much hauling and atrug 
gling McArdell emerged. H I* first 
glance fell upon The corpse o f Sals 
mander, stretched on tbe floor. On it 
•at Squab O'Neill. He was breathing 
very hard. All about was scattered 
tbq money dropped by the robbers In 
their baste, and Tim was doing the Jig 
o f Jut(|IatloDj*mQng I t  McArdell stag-

"speak 
for bis

s

V
C A T C H IN G  C O L D , j

The philosophy of a cold I* arrest of j 
the secrr-tlous of tbe skin luid mucus 
memhraiK.s. Thn nervous respiratory 
explosion, called xnenzing, denotes that i 
the sensitive lining of tbe nasal ravttles 
is irritated, and that tbe general fuoc-' 
tioos have liecn interfered with.

Tbe caus4>s that underlie a cold are 
decline of vital force and the Impover- 
ishment of tbe blo<;d. The ecientlAc medi
cal world knosrs that when all tbe forces] 
and functiona of the body are at par, 
a cold, under ordinary circumstances, | 
is almost Impossible..

The remedy which will beep the vital' 
force at per, and thua enable the system I 
to ward off colds, 1« grippe, and other dis
eases. is Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonia It|

gered over and laid a band on the 
striped body o f the tiger.

"Bquab O’Neill.”  said lie, 
truth to a man that’s feared 
reason. Is that RnlamanderF’

" I t  sure Is,”  said Bquab.
"Is  he dead?”
"Deader’n tbe ant Noab'e elephant 

stepped on.”
"And you’re allvo?”  ..
"An ’ dry."
McArdell wabbled over to tbe bar. 

and took tbe biggest drink o f whisky 
ho bad swallowed In ten years.

Hold hard,”  said Squab resentfully, 
" I  nee<l that worso’n you do.”

"Need nothing,”  said McArdell—"man 
that can lick a tiger baud to bund, 
flow ’d you ever do It?”

"W ell, he didn’t fight back much.”  
"Didn’t fight back?”
"No," explained Kquab. "H e couldn’t  

You see, he’s stuffed!”
"Stuffedr* yelled McArdell. "H ow  

could he roar If he was etuffed?”
" I  did tbo roarin’,”  explained the con

vivial Aleak, tbruating hie bead In at 
tbe door. " I t ’s t’lrsty work, but for a 
long drink I  could roar a’raore.”

"An ’ I  put In the anarlin’ an* growl
in'," a d d ^  Squab. *‘1 didn’t go fer to 
fool you at first, Mac," he added ear
nestly. " I  told you I was sent to get 
Salamander, though I didn’t tell that 
be died last week and has been at t])e 
taxidermer’s qver alnco. Bo I come 
back to show you, an’ Aleck come 
along to help, an’ when we run Into 
tbe holdup we done our little act. Sala
mander an' me, an’<’ he concluded Ju
dicially, " I  think I t ‘was a sensation. 
Do we get a drink, the three o f us?"
 ̂ Very late that night they left a dis

reputable Ralamandnr on tbe bead 
trainer’s doorstep. His fur was flecked 
with sawdust and exuded an unmla- 
tnkahle flavor of revelry.^^ocked over 
one eye was a wreath made o f greens 
and tbo gold foil from ebampagne hot 
ties. In his mouth was a flask of 
brandy. Ilach for# paw clasped a whis
ky bottle, each hind paw a magnum of 
champagne. The end of his tall flaunt
ed a corkscrew. On his massive fore
head was a placard for all to rosd: 
"Treat him kind, for he done bis best.” 

It was signed with four names, that 
of Squab O’Neill conspicuous among 
them. Next day Sqnab lost bis Job, but 
he doesn’t care. McArdell la going to 
set him up for himself aa a tiger train
er one o f these days.

JUST HOW.
Immediately after opening a can of 

meat. Ash, soups or vegetables, pour 
lU contents Into a dish. Many cases 
[of meUlic poisoning reported In the

replenishes the supply o f iron, which la newspapers are due, not a poison In 
the flghting element of the I4|pd. canned food, but to putrefactive

Read what prominent Trlllsent o f .v,.» «/-ourreA after the «enprominent
Natebes, Miss., say :

"Dr. Ftsrter's Iron Tonic la all right
I MO It tn my htnoe.”

Andrew J, Smith,
Tbo Franklin Street Grocer.

T  have been acquainted with Dr. Har
ter's medicines siece the Civil W ar; In 
fact, I  have raised a family on them.”

O. M. Smith, Maker of Jag Oistema. 
rrho Harter’s Medicines are all good.' 

Hen. Jamea Dfebereoa,
U. ® ClaMi A t »

changes that occurred after the «an  
was opened.

Wrap hot baked potatoea in a towel 
KM soon as taken from the oven end 
press each slightly tllk it bursts. They 
will be deliciously mealy, while it you 
should heap theiVi hot In a vegeUble 
dish and put on the lid you would have 

watery, ill-flavored tuber, not fit to 
•at.

The silver will not mat i f  a lump of 
oemphor le kopO*ln tho cuBory dmwor.

U aepBeg er brsM U veer dirty, pat

•ome fine niilt on a board, dip Into n 
rut Ic'inon iiml rub on the nielli. Th|e 
strong urlìi will rrinovo the worat 
•tain.

Always keep olive oil In Ihe refrig
erator anil sro that It Is tightly 
rorki-d. Never put more oil In tho 
table cruet than two days’ supply. It 
will grow rancid.

Never mix a French dressing until 
ready to use, Tho vinegar and oil 
will separate.

Komellnies, even If you nre a prac
ticed rook, you nviy forget the pota
toes which nre rooking and boll them 
till they are musheil and wntery. -Do 
not thn>w them nway. Drain themaa 
dry as possible, shaking the rnlunder 
briskly during tho process. Put them 
bark In the saucepan In which they 
were rooked and set on a part of the 
stove where It Is hot, hut not enough 
to burn them. Shake the pan steadily 
for u few minutes. A steam will rise; 
It 1« tho superfluous molst-nre evap
orating from the potatoes. Bent them 
well with a fork, or wlre-masher If 
there are lumps In the potato. Add 
butter, pepper snd salt, and tf you 
have dried them well enough you will 
have mushed potutoes an epicure 
would not scorn.

Add an arid touch of lemon Juire to 
nil Ash sniires except those In which 
there Is milk.

When you nre softening butter to 
make cake, never allow It to melt. If 
you do the rake will be heavy.—Good 
Housekeeper.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
The first essential to beauty of per

son Is, of courso, beauty of mind, says 
Marguerite Brooks, In Success. W ith
out this, ^F9Fn the physically perfect 
fare and form^ will crake to please. 
Though she may have been favored by 
nature at birth, the woman who 
cherishes feelings o f envy, hatred or 
malic«!— who Indulges In passionate 
outbreaks of anger, or worries Inces
santly about trlAes, will soon m/IItfy 
her natural advantages. Ugly lines 
will ■ mnr the perfect smoothness of 
cheek and brow; n hard, disagreeable 
look will creep Into the face; some
thing of grace and charm will slip 
from her day by day, until, some 
morning, she herself will wake up to 
the fact, long ogo apparent to others, 
that she is no longer beautiful.

On the other hand, the homely wo
man must not make the mistake of 
thinking that purity of mind and 
heart, benevolence, generosity, kind
ness and all the domestic virtues will 
altogether compensate for the lack of 
physlrai charms which It is within 
her powflr to cultivate.

Philosophise a« we may about the 
graces of mind and heart outweighing 
alt graces of person, we cannot deny 
the fact that a beautiful w.pman, other 
things being equal, has, undeniably, 
the advantage of a plain one.

Beauty Is a power. Saints, as well 
as sinners, have been tempted by it. 
Saint Anthony fled from Ita fascina
tions, and even the coldly calculating 
Jacob enccumbed to the superior 
charms of Rachel, and chose her be
fore I>eah, th# "tender-eyed."

to etudy eertously how ehe may Im
prove on what nature has given her.
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POULTRY.

year ilum
ev«r befora. Buy your egea for Uatebing
from a ............  " ‘ " '
in tba
from a’ VracUcarbreeder, who haa proved 

>a ahow room that his stock Uia aec-
_____  _____J"My allow record la the best
evidsnoe tbai my stock la as m  the

egg 
eda.

ond to none^
evidsnoe that --------- — . ,
beet. I offer eggs for hatching from the
following breeds. Their scores run from 
>2 l-a to 95; Cornish Indian Games, you 
never saw better ones; White liidlau 
Oaines, the pure white strain; Buff In
dian Oames, fine snea, extra large; 
Barred Plymouth Bocks, very large— 
they are beauties; Brown I..eghornB, win
ners every time. In order to advertise 
my stock and double my business this 
year, I will sell Leghorn eggs thirteen for 
11.00; all other breeds, thirteen for $2.0«. 
MtisfaCtlon guaranteed. -Ueo. P. Ackley, 
proprietor. Boot 158, Fort Worth, Tex.

R O U LtR Y

PHEMIUMS-67,. „  „
^7 •/ tu three shows in 1Ü01. Breeders of 
high class Poultry. Single Comb White, 
Brown, Buff and Black Leghorns, Kgga 
*2.00 and *3.00 for 15, and White P. Rocke 
£gga *3.00 for 15. Fine stbek for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Brooder«. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Bend for free catalogue. Also carry in 
stock Chamberlain s Perfect chick kecd. 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shell 
I.ambert'8 Death to I<lce. powder and 
liquid form, ahd Humphrey's Green Bone 
and Vegetable Cutters. TUB NORrfir« 
POUI.TKY YARDS, 4S9 Cole Ave., Dal
las, Texas.

T h e  B E 8 T -T H E  BE.8T B U F F  L E G H O R N S ,
Huff Rocks. Kkks for lialrhlng. 

*2.00 per 15. No stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J, F. IIKNDKRSON, I'ort 
Worth. Tex.

BROWN LFG-
iistrated their su-w -  . horns have jtfeiiti^isti 

penorlty by winning the iirinclpal in'iiies 
at the leading shows of tlic Soiitli. Fggs 
*3 per 13. *5 per 2«. Corner Cartti.s and 
Washington Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

doTles; (.*. 1. (!*ihe; I.IgTTr'nruhma; Whlti\ 
Black and Riiff liangsliaii; Barred. Biiir 
and White P Hock: Golden Sebrlght_ and 
B. T. Japanese Bantams, Kggs *1.25 for 
13̂  Buff ajid Brown I..e^liorns, Black 
Mlnorcks. Slfver S. Hamburg. Pekin 
Duck Kggs *1.00 for 13. M. Bronze and 
White ifolland Turkey Kggs il.ifl for 12. 
Bough and Sore Head Cure 15c and 25c 
per box.

E X. BOAZ BENBROOK. TEX/VS.Barred I'lymouth Rocks. V Igorous, 
farm raised. Freo range for young nnd 
for breeding stoelc. A fine lot of young
sters for sale at rca.snnulile prices. Kggs 
*2 per sotting, (,'orrespoiidcnce sallcited.

ROtJP.—When ypur pallets go blind, 
and their heads swell, and there Is 
yellow ms^er near the corner of 

the eyes, you can M fely assume that 
they have roup, sag's VJok's Magazine. 
It is one of the greatest'seourges that 
can attack a flock. ,The cause Is usu
ally attributable to unclean surround
ings, which may have existed for 
some time, hut a sli/(ht cold will ren
der the fowl more sensitive to these 
unhealthful conditions, and this foul 
disease breaks out., It ts very con
tagious, and prompt action alone can 
save the entire flock. The sick fowls 
should be separated Imihedlately from 
thre rest of the flock,! ilnd the sanitary 
conditions oT the pTScemiAUKl improve 
forthwith. Aild a few drops of kero
sene oil to the drinking water of the 
slclf fowls, nnd feed 'nourishing foods. 
A sjHl better way. will be to chop the 
hcfMs oft the sick ones, and bury 
them out of sight, unless they are val
uable fowls which you are anxious to 
save. I f  that be the case, then you 
should have given them more «-leanly 
quarters, for roup seldom appears 
where the premises are kept clean, 
warm and tidy. When you find that 
you really have a ca.se of roup on your 
hands, take the fowls all out of the 
house, «dean It thoroughly nnd then 
disinfect It by burning sulphur an<f 
carbolic acid In It for fin hour or two. 
Kcal-ler slacked lime ftboiit the house 
and yard, and It will he all the heller 
if a llllle turpentine and carbolic, acid 
he added to this. I f  you want to- doc
tor the sick hens, mix equal parts of 
sulphur, alum, nnd magnesia, and 
dust their nostrils, eyes and throat, 
with a small powder gun. If you have 
one. If the nostrils are clogged they 

■ "irUTRnvriF'trept open hy injecting a Ut
ile crude petroleum In them. It Is a 
had thing to handle, as you will he 
convinced before you are through. 
Keep the premises In good order, and 
you are not likely to be troubled with 
roup.

B U F F . C O C H IN
__ *3.W. M.
BTRIBL i NG, Glndatc TCXBS7Bu f f  l e g h o r n  a n d

Cooks from Jl (Kl to

wsut ir
IN O r  FARM —  BARRED P L Y M O U T H

Rocks and Kngllsh Herkshlrcs. A 
Bitting of Barred 1*. Itock eggs from 
prominent breeders will cost you *;i.Oo ¡m t 
13. I will pell same <|iiallty from noteil 
strains at ii.tiO per i;i. Orders booked 
now for spring litters.. My hogs havfi 
won prizes over the best hugs In seven 
Southern states. S. y. liOLLlNGH- 
WORTH, Coushattu. La.

wH IT E  P L Y M O U T H  R O C K  E C O S  Sl 00
per 15. Mammotli bronze turkey

eggs, *1.73 per 13 
B'TOATTO:Rer 13. All farm raised. LULA 

, Advance, Tex.

F
L. E. FOWLER. Uordonvllle. Tex., Gray 
Bon county.

O R  8 A L E -E 0 0 8  FROM  H IG H  GRADE
\V. I>. Roeks. for 15. .MltS.

JA M M O T H  B R O NZE T U R K E Y S , PUREbreii, »5.00 a pair, eggs i2.lio for !i. 
i. EUGENE WEBSTER, Lamar Ave., 

1 'avis Texas.

IH IT E  W Y A N O O T T E 8 — PR IZE W IN N ER S 
' Eggs f2.i»j per 15. Express paid In 

Lexas. RATllELL BROS , Waco. Texas.

P B IZ E 8  W ON T H IS  S E A S O N .— R. A. 
*3  I  NagcT, Cuero. Texag White W yan- 
dottes, "  “  "  ‘ .
BllTer t
Belgian Hares reasonable, 
fau mention The Journal.

Catalogue free If

PRICK OF EGGS FOR HATf'III.N f;, 
—A young man who has been In 
the fancy poultry business since 

last apriiig (and who has Just exhib
ited his stuck at a near by show, win
ning most of the ribbons In hIS class, 
and securing good scores)- has asked 
luy advice us lo what would he n, fair 
price to charge for eggs from these 
fowls, says a. writer In Ohio Poultry 
Journal. He hud thought lluil, being 
unknown in the poultry world, and 
being anxious to do-, some business, 
ho had better sell eggs at ‘iru- to *1 
Tier setting. I told him tlie quality of 
his stock was such that he could eas
ily demand *2 and sell more seJUngs 
than if ho would ask 7r>c.

Dollar eggs, ns a rule, are worth 
bhly that, except In a few Instances, 
where one ts breeding for pleasure 
and cares to make only his expenses.

As a general thing, a fancier cannot 
sell eggs from high-scoring fowls for 
much less than *2, and when you buy 
Cheaper eggs, you are getting! them 
from only ordinary stock. There are 
exceptions, but the buying public gen
erally have no way of finding out If a 
man la breeding for fun or money. I 
know of a fancier, honest aa the day 
Is long, whose stock Is flrst-class, and 
which wins at the large shows, yet he 
sells eggH for *1. He loves his pets, 
takes excellent care of them, but as 
he has other means o f earning his liv 
ing, nnd 1s satisfled with' his poultry 
If they pay their expenses. When one 
takes. Into consideration the money 
invested, the time spent In learning 
how, even two dollars seems a small 
sum to charge for eggs which will 
give yon as good stock as Is his.

• 'hlcken men, us a rule, are honest, 
f'ircpmatances and conditions govern 
the grlies of their products; yet, a 
man who must buy his feed, keep his 
stock right up to date, have good 
buildings, advertises and keeps to the 
front, cannot and does not make any 
money selling* eggs at a dollar per 
setting. The "eggs for hatching" p.irt 
of the poultry business Is very unsat
isfactory at Its best, and when one 
must frequently duplicate settings, 
owing lo Infertile (? ) eggs, and on ac
count of only getting fourteen chick
ens from fifteen eggs, and perhaps he 
tlire.atencd with a write-up In the 
Journals the fancier feels like quit
ting the egg business entirely.

It Is possible t o . get a good buggy 
for *100. a fair one -for *75, hut the 
*40 kind are, unreliable and tinwar- 
ranied. Ro It Is with your eggs. Get 
them ns good .as your purse will a l
low. 'Yon know, and I know, that a 
m.-in who asks *5' or *,T for eggs, must 
have good stock or he -could not de- 
m.and such prices. I believe, too. that 
reputation plays an Important part ia
the price of eggs. I  am sure /that 
there are lots of people who have Just 
as goo'l poultry as Duston, or 'any 
other large iireedcr, yet they have 
never had the nerve or the money to

boulliets, viz.:
I Ram two years old and over.
I -Ram one year old and under two.

Ram under one year.
I Ewe two years old or over.

Ewe one year old and under two. • - 
Ewe under one year.
Flocks to receive first, second, third

L J U B E

Tex.

w yan d o ttes  w e r en lead at largest Texas 
Eggs »2.00. T. I-iriTtTTfBY. YV’acb,

U B B Y ’S W H IT E  
,w ny In the  leu

Be r m u d a  f a r m — b a r r e d  a n d  w h i t e
I ’ly. Ro<-ks. Rllvcr La<-ed Wyaii- 

doUes, Black Laiigshuiis. Brown I,eg- 
horns. Eggs strictly fresh and fertile, 
*l:.5fl per l.'i. J2.IiO per 30. M. EL—( urkey 
eggs. »2.50 per 11. AUG DA118E, Wtlmar, 
Tex.

lia fa- 
IñmfF

IN FE R TILE  EGG.R.—Mattie Webster 
writes: If too many females are In
a hreeiling pen where there Is only 

one male, many egg.s from that pen 
will prove infertile. 1 think ten hens 
are ns many as should Ve plated with 
one male, and even with this number 
a few eggs may be found that contain 
no gY-rni. The reason that this Is the 
case Is lliat among the inmates of his 
"harem” the head thereof has hi 
vorltes, and to a few he is so 
ferent th.il he does not show them 
any altcnlion whujever. It h.ts often, 
been suggested that a/"good way to 
obviate this lause of infertile eggs, ia 
to have two males for each pen, con- 
ftntng- onwapart and changing every 
day. As the slighted hens of m,ale 
nnmher one are likely to he the fa 
vorite of number two more fertile eggs 
will be the result of this method, than 
If only the one male was used.

A se<-ond cause of Infertile eggs Is, 
overfat liens; Interior fat prevents the

fertilization of the egg. ' The remedy ISHEEP — GOATS
for thla is to reduce in flesh by v e r y P ^ '  ... ...............
light feeding and then continuing to ^
feed light, make it necessary that the ^ p r e m iu m s  A T  ST. LOUIS.—Frank 
hens scratch and search for the grain, p  w . Harding, chairman of the com-
Fat hens are lazy hens and as no need- a  mission on classlfitatlon fftr sheep
ed exercise is taken, even If the fe r -g fo r  the St. Louis World’s Fair on the 
tlllty of the egg Is assured the germ is P  part of the committee of the National 
BO. weak that after a few days of ln-jj|i.,ive Stock associations, has prepared 
cubation it dies and is as useless as ^  for submission to the executive com- 
the infertile egg. Then unhealthy fe-P tn ittee representing the Live Stock 
males, or rather those that Jiave been j i  Breeders' organizations of the United 
weak or In bad health previous to the g states the following: 
breeding season, if they lay at all, are ^  Mr. Harding recomiiiends that a 
not likely to lay eggs strong In fer-jp  first, second, third, fourth, fifth and 
tlllty. ^  2  sixth premium be given In each of the

And If the male heading the pen has I  rings for each breed In Class ^A, viz.: 
been very sick, and although seeming-Rhropshires, Oxford Drrwrre, " South- 
ly well and vigorous when his services ^  downs, Cotswolds, Lincolns and Ram- 
were required for the breeding pen, the ^  
chances are a disappointingly large _ 
per rent o f the eggs from his pen will ^  
be,Infertile and many of those that are 
fertile will contain germs so weak that ■  
they die In the early stages of incu-^ 
batlon. From experience I know It Is ^  
hard to lose a valuable male, and hard- P  
er still to discard one that has been a  and fourth premiums for each breed 
successfully brought through a hard *a n d  to consist of one ram any age, one 
sick“ spell during the winter, and when P  ewe two years old or over, one ewa 
the breeding season opens soems Tully y  one year 61d and one ewe lamb, 
recovered, strong and vigorous. But 1 ?  Pen to .receive first, second, third and 
have found it never pays to use In the P fourth premiums for each breed and 
breeding pens birds that have been y  <o consist of four lambs of either sex, 
sick, no matter how valuable they - 'he get o f one ram. 
were; their progeny will bear evidence P  P®n to receive firit, second, third and 
of thU 111 health, or lack « f  vigor of ¿ fou rth  premiums for each breed and 
the parent stock; If such fowls are - 'o  consist of five yearling rams, 
used. P  Pen to receive llrst, second, third

Fowls BO closely confined that th ey^ * '" '*  fourth, premiums for each breed 
have no room for exercise, and being 'o  consist of five yearlTng ewes,
denied free range can not obtain meat 9 ^ ° * ’ “̂ oh breed— „
food in the form of bugs, worms and ^  Champion ram, one prize, 
insects, and the green food so much 2  Reserve champion ram, one prize, 
needed for their health and also In P  Champion ewe, one prize 
egg production, will not lay eggs as p  
strong In fertility as will those having jL
free range. As It ts absolutely neces- " ‘ 'elve 40 per cent of the 
sary that some of us breeders k e e p i | " b e e p .  _  
our. fowls In conflnement, we must ^  Class B, consisting of Hampshire- 
try. In a way, to make up to th e m  Me-
for the loss of these natural necessi-9  an»! Franco-American
ties, i ’onfined breeders crave, an. i « « «ats,  the following

■  Hngs to have a first, secomL third. 
P fourth  and fifth prizes for eacn>waad 

will supply this want and at the sa m e a “ "'^ receive 30 per cent of the prize 
time benefit us because of the larger P  =
per cent of fertile eggs that we will 9  m
obtain. And supply the yarded fowls y  years old or over,
with green foods, su< h as lawn clip- "  
pings, weeds from the garden, rye ^
planted In the fall for the fowls; early ■  j  Jl. a

„o e n ., c ,„v ,r  o .b b . , .  |  J ; : :
etc.» as each is obtainable, is Kreatly B  Tr*i/wiie« ,

r n i T h o s r t u h " T ' “ ‘ - f- ith frd ^ irem ^ u m s  for
c u l . i n r  Th i ‘ n - icon s ls t of ram any age, one e i ^ V o
m. s. are months when on e lyp a rs  old or over, one ewe one y ^
TnZ  1 ‘*^^y gToen | o ld  and under two and one ewe lamb,
food, and nuihlnff Is handler or better. 1  Pen to receive first, second and third 
or iiiora relished by the poultry than |  premiums for each breed and to con- 
 ̂ plant some rapcBslst of new lambs, either sex, and get

again this spring, for I find It Is e x - « o f  one ram.
eellent for my yarded fowls. E v e r y "F o r  each breed_ ^
one that has had any experience wltn f  Champion ram, one prize, 
a cabbage patch and chickens visiting 1  Reserve champion ram, one prize. 
Jt. knows how That cabbage suffers m ______________________________________ —

Reserve champion ewe, one prize.
The above breeds in Class A to re-

money

df-monHtr.-ilc the fact. Printers' Ink,'"''*''^ "'^at food and green cut
;ioo, plays a psrr find many eggs have [ butchers' scraps and sweet milk
been sold, through advertising, at fab-j 
ulciiis prices, wjil(-h were not worth 
half what they were sold for. Rut I 
fully believe that tlie average fancier 
cannot sell eggs at a less figure than 
»2.

from every such visit, and iny poultry \ 
relish the rape Just as much as they j 
do cabbage.

GOATS.

W . O . h u g________HES & CO.
Angora Goats.

r, ^ r  Pbuck.s. sh ipped
The David HartMe Seed company of S  K e n d a ll county 'Ti 

Dallas is one of the largest distributers 8 -------—  __ r _~T

pairs, 
anywhere, 
exas.

trios or 
Hastings,

of garden and field seeds In the S ou th -f R .  ” tex?a^B?eV^^” o'f 1fegift?r°d’ Ai -̂ 
west. They have recently received an gora  Goats. Correspondence solicited, 
large importation of Bermuda grass s  
seed and can make prompt shipments.
W rjte or wlre-ihem your orders. ^ 'tiger Mills. Texas.

NGORA GOATS,
Also per car-load. H. T. FUSCH,

Champion ewe, prize.
Reserve champion ewe, one pflse. 
Registered wethere to receive ten 

per cent o f the prize money provided 
for sheep, including the following pure 

Shropshire. Oxford Downs, 
Southdowns, Hampshiredown, Cots, 
wolda, Lincolns, Letcesters. Ramboull- 
ets Cheviot. Dorset. First, gevond. 

third, fourth and fifth premiums to U« 
given for each breed In the YollovMg 
rings:
For each breed—

Wether one year old and under tw a 
Wether under one year.
Pen of five wethers under one year 

with first, second and third prizes: 
Champion wether, any age, one prize. 
Roaerve champion wether, any age 

one prize. ’
GRADES OR CROSSES AND  RANGE 

BRED
To receive twenty per cent of the 
prizes provided for sheep with first, 
second and third prizes, viz.; 
Regtstererf-MWno ram oF pufe bfed or 

grade medium woof ewes—
Pen of five yearling wethera.
Pen of five yearling ewes.
Ten of five wether lambsi 
Pen of five ewe lambs.
Registered Merino ram on pure-bred 

or grade long wool ewe same as last 
named class.

Registered Down ram on pure-bred 
or grade fine wool ewes, same as last 
'named class.
N^pglstered Down ram on pure-bred 
or grade fine ¡wool ewes, e«me as last 
named class.

Registered Down ram on pure-bred 
or grade long wool ewes, same as last 
named class.

Registered long wool ram on pure
bred or grade fine wool ewes, same as 
last named class.

CAR  LOADS.
Car tots bred on the range and sired 

hy registered Tams. Registry certifi
cates of sires may be requlrecL 

Sired by Rambouillet ram. ~
Car lot yearling or two-year-old 

wether, or may comprise both age.s, 
not less than fifty head, first and sec
ond prizes.

Car lot wefher lambs, not less than 
fifty head, with first atxj^second prizes 
and sired by Cotsivold rams (same 
prizes as for Rambouillets).

Lincolns, Shropshlres, Oxford Down, 
Hampshiredown and Dorset Horn 
same as for Cotswolds.

In Classes A  and B all sheep to be 
bona fide property of the exhibitor.

Ownership to be computed from a 
date thirty days prior to the date o f 
closing entries.

No exhibitor will be allowed to en- 
or exhibit more than thirty head 

of any one breed.
A  certificate o f registry is one of the 

recognized American Associations of 
Record to be filed with each pure-bred 
animal entered.

SELECTION OF SHEEP AND  RAMS. 
—Not more than 20 or 30 per cent 
o f the flock of sheep are really fit 

to retain for breeders, and yet If they 
are selected with care each ye^r. they 
will prove satisfactory. in every way, 
especially if good rams are obtained 
to keep up the strain, writes S. C. Stu- 
%.rt. Selecting breeding ewes straight 
from the farm or range and mating 
them to rams that have seen some 
life in the same place, will produce 
better all around results than by Im-

ADDLES

W.H.DÌ
Adánm

Mmdm on omr coh* 
bntod P»tMt*oU4 
L«ftth«r T rM — th* 

only PlUbI« ftBd t*«8k»
w«art ft lllb tlmft. Mnsy for horoo 
ond rider. T its  nag borte*$ hock. 
Worrootodnott^ f̂rt. WbolMftlft 
prlcM <nr«ct frombrndiiftftrtoeoft'
•«moT. $SAB ta $ta.tê, ftceord'
ÍD ( So thft kind and ftix*. Writft 
Ibr ftxll dMcrIptioo, t ll« it r » t «d »  
•#at free, with many rftcommea* 
dfttioaa frcipa wall plaaaftd i iU«rt. 

illnffliam â 0«..7i7 W. M iin. LoMltvIHt; Ky.
fttraftt ftod Nft. Hftfitlos ik la  papar.

ft WORD âlOBT INCUBftTORJ
I f  70U Want mn Incubator 

or Brooder you ihoutd ssndl 
fo r our freft catalorue. We I •re making tha Ut of taa year by I 
offering a Too-egg t walled coppar I 
t»ok (hot water) •mf-reguletingĵ * 
feet IncfSator foe tld.ef). 6«it 
on TaDal* Pay whaa.l
aati»5eu. '̂ alf Mid.
•lElT KFSTEM IICiniTO* M.,

pin. I, KAftsfts cm, ao.

porting either ewes or rams from some 
other state. TVhen we go away to 
select breeding animals we always 
run the risk of not finding animals well 
adapted to the farm or range. 'WhUo 
such rams or ewes may do well enough 
In their native state, they may be un
equal to the task of readily adapting 
themselves to their new home. W e 
must go afield to get new blood; we 
cannot risk too close inbreeding; but 
at the same time the most serviceable 
animals for fireedlng 'purposes are 
those which have become adapted i  
the soil, climate and environments 
the farm where they are to live.

A good many ranchmen In the Yest 
have found that range reared rams 
give them better service simply be
cause they have become accllmate-1 
and accustomed to finding a living off 
the pastures furnished them. They 
have become good rustlers "and arw 
not dependent upon such careful feed
ing methods that they grow thin and 
sickly If not daily a Vended by experts. 
The fact Is, we need moré rams accus
tomed to the ordinary •wild conditions 
of the range, and yet of such good 
breeding points'that they can market 
their progeny. It  is not well to relax 
present methods of careful selection 
and breeding, but we do need to 
adopt some system which will 
make the animals at home, where 
sheep breeding and rearing are car
ried on successfully on a Targe scale. 
The average sheep farmer cannot de
vote his time to breeding pure blooded, 
fancy rams to register, nor can he a f
ford to pay the price of these animals 
every year to keep up the standard of 
the herd; but he should be /(ble to se
lect from his flock every 'yeaT good 
serviceable rams and ewes, which, ac
customed to the pastures, will at thu 
same time perpetuate fine blooded 
qualities into their descendants. This 
is what eVery sheqp man should aim, 
at, and It - can be accomplished with 
study and effort. Just as the success
ful fruit grower must have his own 
nursery, so must the sheep raiser have 
his breeding yard, where careful meth
ods of selection and feeding will pro
duce results that will prevent any de
generation' In the flock.

I f  the cream is made into butter on 
the farm, it is very essential to have a 
dairy house supplied with proper oon- 
veniences for handling properly.

BERKSHIRE.

E d L.OLIVER ^ 
COOPER TEX.

Fancy ..crkHotru 
pigs. The very best 
quality, by Black 

________ _____ ITlnce 2d 33343, win
ner of first and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and Kggs tor sale at raas- 
oiiable pr^cs. „

UP - T O - D A T E  B E R K S H IR E S .
Baron Victor VI. 54'i'H i hamplon

Dallas Fair, 1901, at head of herd, 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe, Texas.

Write

POLAND CHINA.

Lo n e  s t a r  Po l a n d  c h i n a s ,
For sale; .dale.s ready lor service, 

bred sows and pigs in pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding Iho best. This henl 
won 5 firsts and 3 seconds al Dallas Kalr 
0301. JOHN W. STKWAU’lj Jr.. Sher
man, Texas.

nICHARDSON HERD POLANDCHINAS
M  llcrd headed by the great Guy 
"ATikes 2nd, Jr., 2U3G(, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Batisfaetlon guaranteed. 
Correspondence soltelied. J. tV. I'LOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

B IO S P R IN G  STOCK FARM.  ̂ ^
best equipped hog ranch In North 

, Texas. Poland (Titnas irom the most not
ed BOWS and greatest hoars. I'p-tn-dute 
breeding. Pigs Xurnlshe'l not related and 
bred sows at reasonable piiresi. Write 
us. FLiOYD BIUIS.. Hlehardson, Tex.

DUROC JERSbY.

XOM
c

lice

counij
olee registered: now ready to ship.

^ o r
ALNUT HILL HERD DUROC-JERBEY
Hwliie. H. A  J. ('OlM’ lN.S.Coanly dent 

dorado, Kans. Stock of both sexes for sale. 
Some flue young Boars now ready for service.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

The following rates were announced 
by the Houston and X(;xa3 Central 
railroad:

To Jackson,’ Miss.—Account of the 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church. May 14-27, 1902. Dates of sale 
May 12 and 13th, limited to May 30, 
J902. Rate, one and on.e-third fare.

To liVaco, Tex.—Account of the Stj.to 
■Volunteer Flrcjnen’s association, Mdy 
14-16, 1902. Dates of sale. May 13 and 
14. limited to May 17. Rate. *3.30.

To Houston, Tex.—Arcount of San- 
gerfest and Local Underwriters associ 
atlon. May 6, G and 7. Dates of sale, 
May 9. 1902. Rate, *8.65.

C O fTN  BELT SPECIAI- RATES.
* The following reduced rates are an
nounced by Cotton Belt route;

National Baptist Anniversaries. St 
Paul, Minn., May 20-28. Rate, one 
fare plus *2.00. Dates of sale. May 
18-19. Pinal return limit Juno 30.

Southern Baptist Convention,’ Ashe
ville, N. C., May 8-15. Rate, one 
standard fare- Dates of sale. May 5, 
6 and 7. Return limit, June 2. if  
you wish to deposit for tickets for 
either friends or relatives any Cotton 
Belt agent 'will be pleased to arrange 
all details. For further Information 
address any agent or W. H. Weeks, 
G. P. and T. A.. Tyler, Texas; or A. 
8 . 'Wagner, C. P. and T. A., Dallas. 
Texas. City ticket office, 239 Main 
BL, DaUas, Texas.

S W / / V E
It requires feed rich In protein for 

plga and young hogs to develop them 
liroperly. Corn is the finisher.

It Is claimed that shredded fodder Is 
t hotter bedding f̂ >r pigs (hiin straw 
because it contains Rss dqst.

In nine times out of ton disease 
among pigs may be prevented by pure 
water imd clean methods of cleaning 
and handling.

Hogs are nioney-mnKers and the 
promise now is that they will continue 
to be so till a bigger crop of pigs are 
grown next season.

It Is said that too exclusive l orn feed
ing is roduclng the numbers of pigs in 
the Utters. More green succulent feed 
is the cuio for this.

The early maluring qualities of the 
sire nnd dam guarantee 200 pound plga 
at seven months. These are the most 
prolUahJe pigs that can h(> grown. They 
consume so much less food nnd the 
danger froirevtlsease Is niurh les.s.

IMPORTANCE OF M II.K ING  POW- 
KUS.—It is not a difficult matter 
to know xvhlih sows are good 

milkers and which are not. A good 
iifpod, sow w ill produce from eight lo

aly*^l’'l?ás. ^?u”ro^j'or»?°!M¿'sf I’ ' « «  ‘'“ ‘■h burrowing. A sow

I f  rook BAIT t* kept in the yard where 
the cows can lick it every day, there ts 
no danger that they will gbt to* much 

«nee.

that xvlll carry a litter of that size 
and raise them as well as two ordtnii- 
ry sows would the same numi>er_is 
worth more llinn the two; is worth 
twice as much plus the price of keep
ing one. The sow Mial will raise five 
pigs is Vx’orih *20; If she innkos it ten 
she is easily worth »60. Whether you 
have *20 or *fi0 brood sows in your 
breeding pens depen<ls upon how 
closely yrtii observe and carefully de
velop their milking cjipaclty, writes 
O. R. Aney In the Farm. Stork anil 
Home. A good milker is a prolific 
breeder; a shy breeder is nlwayq a 
poor milker. Therefore, the seIe<-tlon 
of the sow should be from large fitters, 
as fecundity Is one'of the most impor
tant features of swine husbandry. To 
make a good selection of brood sows 
is not difficult if the owner had his 
eyes open while the sOws were suck
ling the pigs. Just’ noW farmers are 
tempted to dispose of the old and well 
tried broow sow for pork on account 
of the high price of It, and fill their 
place with gilts of last spring's far
rows, and perhaps the poorest Individ
uals at that. This Is very bad policy 
and will prove a serious mistake if 
the yard were reasonably well filled 
with good, prolific breeders..

be in nice form and In vigorous con 
dltlon. During the breeding season the 
writer does not aim to have the sows 
gain niueh in weight, bei'aOse 1 find 
tliat If they are pushed too hard at 
this time they do not seem to get In 
pig ns readily, espeidally when fed 
mui h sloppy feed. I virtually shut off 
corn ns feed during this time and 
feeil brapi and shorts, besides giving 
them the range of the farm when the 
crops are gathered. Have heard it re
ported that if brood sows were given 
a ration' of corn- principally, that a 
man would have better success during 
fatrowing season. For this reason it 
was claimed that the pigs would be 
small when farrowed and there would 
he no irouble with sow» farrowing. 
Y<‘s, they will he small. The litters 
will he small and everything will be 
small frcjin start to fliiisTr. ‘ 'I'hcre ran 
be no foundation for a crop of pigs 
from this kind of management. Rut I 
have found by experience that feeding 
brood .sows a sloppy feed has a top- 
dency to make pigs large and flabby.

For sr-veral years have carried sows 
ilong on bran shorts and some corn 
fed in deep troughs dry. and water 
placed so they can go to It at will 
any time during the winter. When 
time of farrow approaches the feed Is 
shut oiT some on those sows that are 
about to farrow, s.iy two or three 
days, i f  there Is a tendency to cos- 
llveness, a little oil meal Is given or 
G'anher's salts Ih given in their feed. 
A sow is never confined for any length 
of time before she farrows. In fact, 
In most ca.ses only a few hour.s. When 
this event happens there ts nothing 
Tfiat Pays any hctler than lo be riglit 
there and look after the litter regard
less of the time of d.ay or night. Have..

HOW TO RAISE GOOD LITTERS.—
O. S. West of Paulina, Iowa, says;
The farrowing season ts jiow  upon 

us, and there will be various degrees 
of success with people In regard to 
their pig crop. One man will have 
splendid success, nnd likely his neigh
bor '̂111 hardly average twins to each 
sow. This cannot all be luck. There 
must be something good in the nystem 
of management of the one, and some
thing radically wrong in the manage
ment o f the other. The foundation for 
a successful pig crop must be begun 
befbre the sows are bred. They at 
this time must be in good growing 
breeding condition, not too fat. .The 
boara they are to be bred to must also

cat hammed, with long thin ho^s and 
does not xvalk on his dewclaws. You 
will lo.ge"*money if you make such a 
purchase. Many consider the price 
more than they do the breed. They do 
not seem to realize that poor boar Is 
dear at any price. The boar Is half 
the herd and In buying a good one you 
are on the xvlnning instead of ,the los
ing Bide.' I

I know of two men that live near to 
each other, one of whom has raised 
and marketed from 60 to 100 head of 
hogs per year for some years and has 
Increased his 160-acre farm to one of 
560 acres, the hog doing his share to
wards this Increase, while the other 
man dlsLjlOt.Jit times have a hog on 
his farm, hut sold hls grain and still 
operates hls 160-acro farm. W ill It 
pay? Is a «luestioii often asked by the 
American farmer. Let me ask him If 
he has ever raised and sold' a bunch of 
hogs such as 1 have described and jjpt 
made a good profit. To raise a good 
bunch we want the early maturing 
breed, so that we can sell them off be
tween the annual visits of the asses
sor, fPr the farmer pays more than 
hls share of the taxes. It costs more 
to put orf the last 25 pounds on a 300- 
pound hog than it does to put on the 
first 7:‘i, so we should try and Improve 
the breed hy using better blood. This 
will be more satisfactory as well as 
more-profitable, for It Is the market 
toppers that brink the most money. 
Look carefully to the betterment of 
your herd In every respect and you 
will become a satisfied believer in the 
greatest wealth producing animal on 
earth—the farmers' hog.,\

D A I R Y
|| In milking squeeze the teats Just 
^  hard enough to get the milk.
■  ___
g  To get all of the butter, the cream 
M must be uniformly ripened.

g  When milk Is an Item, It will pay to 
g  feed some grass daily.

5  It  Is poor economy to feed a dairy 
■  cow only a maintenance ration.

thn ROW in proper jW d iTTftW' af  this 
lime, nnd when yoi^ leave her do not, 
give her mu<-h of anything the tlr.st 
twenty-four hours at least.

THE FARMER.S’ h o g .—I t is the 
farmer that rnl.ses the majority of 
hogs that supply the great mar

kets, and to ho sii> cessful in this a.i 
well qs to net himself a fair profit 
for this time and outlay of I'.ihor, he 
must use the very best of breeding 
stock; in fact, there is no hog too 
good for the farmer.* The farmer that 
raises hogs that will not respond to 
the care nnd feed givpn them |s wast
ing time and feed, for when we feed 
out our grain we xvant to get all we 
possibly can for It In return, nnd In 
order to do this we niurt have the 
hog that will make the most pounds 
of the liest moat nnd that top meat, 
writes A. T. Shattuck In the "rrnirie 
Farmer." A good wide back nnd well 
sprung ribs with deep Wide hams make 
the high-priced meat, nnd the more 
of thla we have the better. Note the 
dlfforenee between the prices of the 
scrub hog and the one that tops the 
market. Pick out a good feeder for 
your brood sow, no matter if she bo a 
little long in, the neck; thla Indicates 
that she Is a good milker. I f  you wore 
selectln'g a milk cow yoi^ would not 
pick one that had a short, beefy nook. 
A sow weighing 160 pounds at matur
ity is large enough for a gi>od brood 
■uw.

The boar should be a little more 
compact, with a shorter neok and a 
good, wide, masculine head. He should 
look as you expect his progeny to 
look. Do not purchase a hoar wPh a 
back that ia narrow and arched down 
Instead of up, and aee that be la not

3  No food product costs so much labor 
(  and food as butter.

^  It  is very Importa-nt to supply the 
*  dairy cow with palatable foods.

^  Cows that are good producers of rich 
9  milk must be good consumers.

£  In small quantities collon-seed "meal 
9  Is a good feed, but In excess It injures 
Bi the butter.

In order to secure rich milk, start 
H with a rich cow and feed her rich 
£  foods.

! Th»^ cow that can mako gilt-edge 
j butter at the smallest cost is the tiest 
cow.

I  It  is a good plan not to give heating 
foods to cows for two weeks before 

 ̂they are expected to calve.

Dr. T. L. Ray, osteopath, Fort' 
^'^orth, Tex. Send for literature. i

Kicking a cow that Is lying down 
' may make her get up more quickly, 
but It will not Induce her to give any

'■ more milk.
Test out eggs on the seventh day Of I.

tncuh.Ttlon. l ertile eggs will show a Jg One advantage of winter dairying 
I k spot In the center of and on one ^  over summer Is In having the greater 

able the size of a pea, from whlck run “  part of the reason's make of butter to 
red zigzag vessel.s. Infertile eggs will ^  sell when the price Is highest.
be I'lear, and should he removed, as _____-
well a.s-thor.e which have a cloudy np-9  ,^GE FOR BREEDING HEIFERS.— 
pearapee. Th(' latter will rot. as the 9  Drof. A. M. Sould say.s: When
germ sRVi Ied ■'and then died. Dark -  
shelled eggs are harder to distinguish "* 
than wihte ones. ns

»rh« T/\«z->. » * •_ — iHf .tdlriv ui t’U irniTl 1ft lO
nted the sum of" iunoon^* . monjhs c f age. I f  she l;i undersize
agrlculturil dlvi l -iV’ n f t - ° t  received the. best of care a 
World’s attention. It would be mistake

a
heifer Is  ̂well developed, has re

ceived good 'food and treatment, and 
properly nourished thereafter, she 
may bo safely bred from IS to 24

o r  
and 

to
breed her at that age. The proper 

is time to breed a heifer must be deter-

whole household, with all the hired 
help. I f  properly managed there is no 
cause for dreading It, and we flatter 
ourselves that our success should makj 
this statement 'o f some value. Wa 
have broken several Jerseys and have 
cows that apparently never knew how 
to kick, writes G. C. lies In the "Ohio 
Farmer.”

In the first place, the heifer should 
be perfectly tame; should never have 
known fear o f her owner; should he 
accustomed to going into the stable. 
W e prefer the winter time, as she is 
accustomed to being in the stable then. 
However, she should be tame enough 
to go Into it at any time without fear 
and anxiety regarding the safety of 
the calf when xve are around, while if 
we came around her for the first time 
after the calf Is several hours old she 
seema to think wo want to injure the- 
calf and she Is frightened; and there 
are other reasons for being with her at 
the tjme.

W e never touch a heifer’s udder be
fore she is feeah. In nearly every case 
she will resent it with a kick, and 
once started to kicking she may keep 
at it. We often read advice to ac
custom the heifer to having her udder 
handle'd before being fresh. We won
der If the author of such advice prac
tices It. It Is contrary to nature for 
a heifer to allow her udder to be med
dled with until the time comes for her 
to be milked. The first time we touch 
her udder Is when the calf sucks the 
first time. It  is natural for her to 
want to be milked then. In a few 
hours we separate the calf and heifer, 
and when we wish to milk her we turn 
her with the calf and let the calf suck 
xvhlle we milk, milk her In this

Gî EAT BAI(GAINS y  mined- la rge ly  hy the ind ir idua litv  
Importers «nd Exporters of Wvar- o i  the animal. There ts a grea t  ten-

»<> •̂■eed heifers too
t>elorc you tiiiy. Rank and personal ■  fact, tills mistake has been
references eiveii. Send tor Full II- _ made ao frepuontly that with 
fiistrated C.lrrnlar. laart Poultry Ca. "
Bax 4J0, Dcs Molats, loir|̂

majiy
ofc tho improved breeds o f stock there 

|g is a tendency to sterllty as a result 
.and in'* many-other Instances scroful-

______  ^  dlseares, such as tuberculosis, etc..
Of tho best English strains in 9  made great many Inroads in the

41* years’ exporlenoe in breed. On thn other hand. It Is'lmpor-
early 

has a
^  good deal to do with securing matur-

FOX AND WOLF -HOUNDS
Of the best English strains in
America; 40 years’ exporlenoeln --------  --------..
breeding these fine hounds for“  tant that helfets he tried ns rny own sport: I now offer them K De tried as
forsale Send stamp tor Catalog ■  Po*»tblf*. as It ts undoubtedly

HUDSPKTH,
Slhlty, Jackson Co., lUtMnrl

O U R E tJt» Barbed Wire
and all Mher osta qnlokar than 

,A V 9^*«*'*^8«opafl«wofbl«)dwBd 
^haala without JaaeiBB a aaar. It will ou

ing animali. By the practice of A  
ft rigorous telection the maintenance o f a 

high standard, a good constitution and 
, individual vigor, early breeding can 

■  be practiced and the power to mature 
II early materially Improved.

ot b»»t. O ir  Btxicz 
%.^®®**’*»faadaBd moaoyuaroe. lak

total doalar or writft Oft

food cOm

ft BR EAKING  TH E  H E IFER .— This is 
Im  an operation much dreaded,. Jiy

some. It is sometimes shirked by I have ground no corn for the past 
men folks and forced upon the eight years, because corn was too

cheap to grind. "When com waa worth 
26 cents per bushel. It cost one-flfth to

l i t h e

e" trembling wdinen, or perhaps It seems 
to requlro tho comblnod (Dreo o f the

xvay a few tirntra,"tvTicn xv? ~separate 
them for good, and we seldom have 
any trouble afterward.

Wc are always very careful not to 
hurt her In milking. There Is a great 
difference In the xvay different people 
milk. Some squeeze the teats so rough
ly and' pull downward so -hard that 
the cow kicks because she is hurt. 
Avoid hurting your cow and she xvlll 
ruot kick you. No heifer should be al
lowed to be fresh without having been 
fed and prepared for the occasion. 
This Is erpeclally so if she Is on dry 
feed. Linseed oil meal fed with other 
ttrain feed and clover hay xx'Ill make 
her In good condition for calving.

FEEDING D A IR Y  COWS.—J. L. Er
win. of Steedman, Mo., read a very 
interesting paper at the Missouri 

datry  ̂ convention on the topic, "How  I 
Feed* My CotvsJ’ This ■ paper, which 
took the first prize, follows;

"Dollars and cents to the credit side 
of the balance sheet is the ultimate 
object o f ex-ery dairyman. Large 
yields per cow at large expense and 
risk, may mean, after all, little profit 
In the business. My pasture, of blue 
grracs, flmothy, red and white clover, 
Orchard grass and red top supply the 
feed In general from May till Novem
ber. .

" I t  maiY interest this audience to 
know how I have managed my cows 
during the past year. A year ago -a-e 
had a fine crop of pumpkins, which we 
sliced with a corn knife and fed to 
the cows, adding also a  few  nubbins of 
corn twice a day to the grass ration.

get it ground; this one-fifth added to 
the ration, was all saved by the pigs 
and the chickens. I  fed my best cows 
a peck o f nubbin corn, chopped fine ' 
with the shuck on, at a meal, with all 
the corn fodder (and at times a small 
ration of clover and timothy hay) they 
would eat. I  shredded my fodder last 
year, and my «cows did well on It.

“ .About April 20, I  turned on grass, 
and by May 1st had ceased to feed 
corn. July 25, 1901, found the pastures 
so dried that 1 began hauling green 
corn from the field, and pwuiRig It 
through a feed cutter and supplentenl- 
Ing this with about two pounds of 
bran and txxo pounds of ground wheat^ 
per day. This I liept up till October 
18, when I  began grazing on wheat, 
which I sowed, commencing on Sep
tember 7, since which time I  have fed 
nothing. -While others were sowing 
cow peas, sorghum, Kaffir com, Hun
garian, millet, etc., I  was at work on 
my wheat ground. I  plowed shallow 
nnd rolled and harro'wed. and rolled 
till when the drill started It was one 
great field o f dust, which made such 
a cloud of dust you could hardly see 
the team. My nelgh-bors were all 
against me. * "'WIU lose your seed. Pt 
will sprout and die,”  they said. "'Why 
didn't the wheat sprout and die tjiat 
shattered off last June?”  said I. 'W^heat 
is a plant that grows In cool weather.

“ Fine earth will hold the moisture 
the longest; wheat is the best drouth 
resisting pla-nt we have; old fashioned 
red clover and common field corn— 
the Missouri article—with Its thick, 
tough blade, next. Had we understood 
this thing fully and thinned our corn 
to the old way of foiA- feet apart each 
way, and two stalks to the hill, and 
made a dUst mulch of the 8Uffa.ee, Ye 
would hax'e made a good hailf crop. I  
intended to say that by feeding I held 
my coxvs up In condition, though I lost 
nearly half In yield, till I reached thn 
wheat pasture anckiR am now getting 
as good a yield as I did last June when 
the grass was good.

” I am going to grind my corn thla 
winter, becanisc It Is old -corn and the 
cob too hard for the cows to crush, and 
the corn Is too high In price to alloa* 
any considerable portion to go to the 
cheaper hog. I ran nearly m> whole 
crop of corn thla year through the 
feed cutter, corn and atalk, and blew 
It into the mow over the cowa. I took 
the cyclone atacker off my ahredder 
and put It on the feed cutter. It  
worked to perfection.”

" I  am Bhreddlng fodder for my 
neighbora and haling the ahredded fod
der like hay. A  good shock of sixteen 
hills each way .will make about two 
balea . Care must be taken to aee that 
the fodder ia dry, or It will mold and 
heat. I am also baling my xx-heat 
straw and may cut some o f It If the 
corn gives out.

"^8 soon as It gets cold and frosty I  
shall begin a grain ration at full feed; 
will glva a peck of ground com and 
cob adth a couple of pounds o f bran 
or ground wheat mixed with It.

” N o4y, as tt> the Incomi. ATI the 
stuff Ted la raised on the farm; the 
milking and churning are done by 
the family. Twenty-five cows and 
heifers have turned In about *1,000 
during the year, the butter selling at 
15 cents for the six summer months, 
and 20 cents the six winter months. It  
ts about all sold at the nearest town, 
four miles.away, o n «  cash basts. Tha 
calves brought *300 o f that sum.” x :
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MEMPHIS,
B IR M IN G H A M
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PO INTS IN  THE SOUTHEAST. 
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ATLANTA, 
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H E A LTH  
PLEASUR E 
P E S T

In thn Mountains M Tennossoo 
2,200 Fm I Abovo Sos Lovol

COOL NIGHTS 
PUKE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS
Montaaile, Lookout Mountain, Bait 
Brook Sprlusa. Monte Bano, Eetlli 
Bprlufi, Nlonolson Bpringt, Beer- 
iheba Spring,, B'ernvale Spring, 
Klngaton Springs, and many other 
favorbly Bummer K«,ort, located on

Brook

HasluHle, Chattanooga &  
si. Louis Bailway
Bend for elegantly llluatrated pamph
let deocriblng above aummer reaorta.

e . D. yyoLPE,
TrsToUng Paaa. Agt. Dallai, Tex.

0. W. BOTTORFP, 
Solleltlng Paat. Agt. Dallna, Tex.

H. F. SMITH.
Tramo Manager. Naahvllle, Tenu 

W. L. DANLEY,
Oen. Paaa. Agt. Noah ville, Tenn.

. DALLAS.
(Reporteid by the National Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Dallas, Texas, April IS.—Receipts of 

cattle were fairly liberal and quality 
generally common. The good kinds sold 
n.adily at high prices, but the half fat 
kinds were slow sale at any price. 
Trading was a little draggy throughout 
the week on -common grades. The 
break last week on half fat kinds made 
the market some lower than was ex
pected. Shippers should bewaro of half 
fat stuff, but anything that la fat will 
sell readily at good prices. The major
ity o f the best cows sold at $3.50 to 
I3.7S. The demand for Stockers and 
feeders Is a little dull at present, and 
if you have anything in this line to 
offer call us up before shipping. The 
receipts o f hogs were small and the 
general quality was very^ poor. Con
ditions favored sellers and they suc
ceeded In getting good prices. Trading 
was active throughout the'entire week 
and the supply not half sufficient to 
meet the requirements of the trade. 
There Is no material change In our 
market since last -week, and the de 
mand for good butcher and packing 
hogs still continues good. Choice 200-lh 
hogs and up VlH sell at |6.50 to $6.80. 
There were no choice hogs In the offer
ings to test prices, and the mixed pack
ers sold largely around 86.00 to $6.50. A 
small supply of sheep was on sale dur
ing the week. The demand was g(Tod, 
trading active and prices satisfactory. 
Of course, the best grades of mutton 
Is In better demand, but'on account of 
light receipts anything that can pos
sibly be used for mutton finds ready 
sale at strong prices. This market Is 
greatly In need o f increased supplies 
and buyers are willing to pay strong 
prices for them. Northern hog market 
closed firm, cattle 10c higher and sheep 
10c lower.

Quotations to-day as follows-.
Prime steers, 90001000 lbs, J4.5O05.25; 

choice steers, 800 up, J4.2504.75; Stock
ers and feeders, J2.7503.75; choice cows, 
800 up. J3.5O04.OO; choice heifers, 650 up, 
J3.2503JZ5;- medium fat cows, J2.5O03.OO; 
bulls, J2.OO03.25; sorted hogs, 200-Ibs 
up, J6.5O06.8O; choice hogs, 170-Ibs up, 
)G.,3O06.4’ ;̂ mixed packers. 150-lbs up, 
J6.OO06.25; rough heavy hogs, J5.8506OO 
light fat hogs, J5.5006.80; mast fed 
hugs, J4.oO05.4O; choice muttons J4.5O0 
5.00.

Look AT THIS

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by Fort Worth Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Fort Worth, Texas, April 28.—The re

ceipts of hogs the past weak were light, 
as they have been for some time, and 
we look for continued light receipts. 
The northern markets fluctuated some 
during the week, but our market is 
about steady to higher and the quota
tions are the same as they were last 
Monday. The northern markets came 
in strong to higher to-day on hogs.

Our cattle run last week was some 
livelier than usual, Jmt It only con
tained one string o f heavy steers, and 
among the balance of the offerings 
there was but very little good beef. 
Our prices were a little higher than at 
any time In the past, and we expect a 
very strong market on good butcher 
stuff this week. We advise the trade 
to look out for the near future, as it 
looks now like the short fed grass stuff 
is going to hit our market a little early 
and win probably take off from tSc to 
50c per hundred about the 20th of May. 
It Is a good time to let all good butcher 
stuff come to market, as 4c to 4V4c fat 
cows are mighty high to be held back 
very long.

The northern markets came In steady 
on cattle to-day, but closed 10c lower.

W e quote our market here to-day as 
follows:

Choice fat steers,-J4.5005.00; medium 
fat cows, J4.0004.50; choice fat cows, 
fat -«t.fterSĵ ,A4.000,4.50; choice fat cows. 
J3.260Li57 medium fat cows, J3.0003.25; 
canners, Jl.7502.25; choice sorted hogs, 
J6.6506.80; heavy mixed hogs, J6.5O0 
6.85; light fat mixed hogs, 125-th up, 
J6.OO06.5O; bulls, stags and oxen. J2.250 
3.00.

W ILL S E L L  ROUND TRIP TICKETS
T O

Asheville, N. C., May 5th, 6th 
and n h .

Nashville, Tenn., May 4th, 5th 
and 6th.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 15th, 
- -  16th, tr th , 2Tth, 28th, 

29th; July 10th, 11th 
and 12th

A T  O N E  FARE
COTTON BELT ROUTE is absolutely 
the best line to reach either of the above 
named citiea because with PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS, PARLOR CAPE CARS 
and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
patrona w lll^ e  comfortable aud this 
together with our fast time make the 
aelection of route for passe ngera eaay. 
Ask any Cotton Belt Agent, he can give 
you further information, or *
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 239 Main St., 

Dallas, Texas.
A 8. VAGNER, C,P A g. A., Dalllas, Tex. 
GU8 HOOVER, T. P. A , - Vaco, Tex
W H. WEEKS. O P AT. A., - Tyler, Tex 
D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., - Ft Wsrtb. Tax.

1 ^ ^
S a n  lit  V c

W

atrong to to higher. Mixed and-hutaber- 
i6.SO07.XTVi, good to choice heavy'|7.N 
07.40, rough heavy J6.9O07.16, light J6.7# 
01.96, bulk o f sales 96.8507.15.

Sheep receipta 18,000 head. Market 
Blow. Good to choice wethers J6.4O0' 
8.00, fair to choice mixed J4.7I06.4O, 
western sheep J4.7606.OO, native clip
ped lambs J4.7606.65, western lambs 
J5.2506.65.

CHICAGO.
Chlcatro, April 28.—Cattle receipts 

18,000 head, including i?T Texans and 
400 westerns. Market slow; weak to 
10c lower. Good to prime steers J6.8O0 
7.00, poor to medium J4.7506.50, Stock
ers and feeders J2.5005.2.5, cows J1.4O0 
J6.00, heifers J2.500)6.15, canners J1.4O0 
2.40, bulls J2.5O03.6O, calves J2.OO05.5O, 
Texas fed -ateors J5.5O06.5O, western 
steers, hay fed J5.5006.25.

Hog receipts 30,000 head. Market

PACIFIC C O ^ T “ 
EX C U R S IO N S

VIA

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
and Return ..........
Knight« ol Pythia«, August, 1902 

Mystic Shrines, June, 1903.

PORTLAND. OREGON, 
and Retnrn.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., April 28—Cattle recelpU 

2500 head. Including 1800 Texans. Mar-, 
ket steady to strong. Natives, shipping 
and export staera, J5.5007.10, dressed 
beef and butcher steers J4.7O06.5O, 
steers under 1000 pounds J4.0006.26, 
Stockers and feadars .J2.5O04.85, cows 
and heifers 82.2506.00, canners J1.5O0 
2.90, bulls 83.0006.10, calves J2.6O06.OO, 
Texas and Indian steers, graasers J8.40 
04.50, fed J4.6006.25, cows and heifers 
J6.2604.46. >

Hog receipts 4200 head. Market 
strong. Pigs spd lights J6.8507.OO, pack
ers J6.O507.25, butchers’ J7.1007.40.

Sheep receipts 600 head-—Market ac
tive  and steady. Nativa muttons J4.66 
06.ÓO, lambs J5.5O08.5O, culls and bucks 
J2.SO05.6O, Stockers J2.OO03.OO, western 
sheep J6.26.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo.,. April 28.—Cattle re

ceipts 2400 natives, 800 Texans and 20Ó 
calves. Market steady. Choice export 
and dressed beef steers J6.6O07.1O, fair 
to good J5.6O06.OO, Stockers and feeders 
J3.7!iJfM5, western' fed steers J5.OO06.5O, 
Texas and Indian steers J3.5006.00, 
Texas cows J3.OO05.OO, native cows J6.00 
05.26, native heifers J4.0006.50, canners 
J2.5O03.5O, bulls JS.5O0e.23, calves J4.50 
© 6 .00. —

Hog receipts 4600 head. Market Be 
higher. Heavy J7.2O07.35, mixed pack
ers J7.OO07.25, light J6.6507.1B, pigs J6.15 
06.65.

Sheet) receipts 4300 head. Market 
steady to shade lower. Native Iambs 
J6.6O07.OO, western Iambs J6.4O07.OO. 
native wethers* J5.7O06.OO, western 
wethers J6.6605.85, ewes J5.0005.50, 
Texas clipped yearlings J6.OO06.2O, Tex
as clipped sheep J5.OO05.65, sheckers 
and feeders J3.OO05.OO.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Norman L ive

stock Co )
Galveston. Texas, April 26.—Beeves, 

good to choice, 404.50; common to fair, 
J3.5003.75; oows, good to choice, J3.5O0 
4.00; common to fair, J2.7B08.25; year
lings, good to choice, J3.5004.00; com
mon to fair, J3.OO0S.25; calves, large, 
J4.OO04.5O, small, 85.0005.50.

A scarcity of good beeves and cows. 
Market over-stocked with half fat 
yearlings and large calves.

M O R S E ;
Thomas Lawson will have 116 en

tries In the Boston Horse Show, the 
largest number of horses ever entered 
by one Individual in any show In the 
United States.

The 28 Russian roach horses, "Im 
ported by Berg Bros., of Berlin and 
Moscov^ were sold by the American 
Horse Exchange, New Ydrk. for 834,- 
000, an average of JliiS. This was the 
first large Importation of Russian car
riage horses ever sold In New York, 
All were of the OrlolT breed, and 20 of 
them were registered animals.

NE W  ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La.. April 26.—The 

week closes with a scarcity In the re
ceipts of beef cattle; the market w'Hl 
close bare. Oood steers, oows and helf-. 
ers are in active demand at strong 
prices. The outlook Is favorable for 
good stock.

Good heavy calves are firm and act
ive at quotations. Yearlings are in 
fair supply, with common stock sliAtrto 
sell, trading being mostly in good fat 
qualities.

Hogs steady and In fair demand. The 
market Is bare of corn-fed hogs.

Good fat sheep are In demand and 
strong at quotations.

Texas and Western cattlc^ti^ves, |6 
05.75; fa ir to good, J4-2504.75. Cows 
and heifers, choice, 8406; fa ir to good, 
J303.7S. Bulls and stags, bulls, J2,3^ 
3.25; stags, J2.7604. Tearllqg^s, choice, 
350 to 500-Tbs, 13.2504.25; fair to good, 
per head, J9012. Calves, choice, 200 to 
.SOO-tbs, 83.5005; fair to good, 100 to 200- 
lbs.-per head, J6011. Hogs, corn-fed, 
J5.7506.25; mast-fed, J3.5O04..5O. Bheep, 
good fat sheep, J406; common to fair, 
per head, J102T

$45

' T

$50
United Workmen and Trarelera Pro

tective Ass'n, June, 1902.

The only Route that afforda a view of 
the unique civilisation and scenic 
grsndeur of ARIZONA and NEW 
MEXICO.

Interesting Literature, ten cents pottage.

W . S . K E E N A N ,  G .  P. A.
GALVESTON, TEXAS. '

$25.00
One Wa^ J(ate to California 

Common Points
Daily during M^rch and April. 

Also RO UND  TR IP  rate of ONE 

FARE PLUS tickets on sale

March 18, April 1, 15, May 6 and 

20, good I ’venty-one days. Tourist Car Service, after first night 

through to San Francisco, twice a week. Write

W.. H. FIRTH, G . P. & T . A., Fort Worth, Texas.

/

G R A IN  M A R K E T .
Dallas, April 28.—
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

store 5010c more per pound on bran, 
203e per bushel on oats and corn and 
10015c per 100 pounds on hay. 
eRran—J1.30.
Chopped y w n —Per 100 pounds 81.55.
Corn—Per bushel, shelled 85c.
Oats—Per bushel 60c.
Haj’—Prairie. J14.00016.00; Johnson 

grass, J13.00015.00.
Grain bags, bale lots—6-busheI oat 

bags, 3V4c; 2-hushel corn hags 6c; 2- 
hushel wheat bags, 8c; 2-bushel 6-foot 
wool bags 25c.

Wheat—No. 2 90c.
Broom Corn—Per ton J8501OO.OO.

P R 0 D U C E ~ M A R K E T .
Dallas, April 28.—
Prices quoted are those charged by 

buyers on orders and are 26050 per 
cent higher than are paid by dealers or 
growers.

Cabbage—Per lb. 202*4c.
Rhubarb—Per Tb. 608c.
Tomatoes—Florida J20S per crate.
Beets—Per dozen 30040c.
Carrots—Per dosen bunches 16026c.
Radishes—Per dozen 20c.
R«anii—75C081 for one-third bushel.
Lettuce—Home-grown 200 30c dozen.
Mustard greens—20030c per dozen.
Live poultry—Chickens, per dozen, 

old hens J3.2.503.60, cocks J1.25, large 
fryers J404..5O, small fryers J2.7803.OO; 
turkeys 9c per pound.

Eggs— Fresh 12c.
Butter—Per lb., creamery 30c, country 

butter 16c.

STORY OP HORSE EXPORTS.—Not 
many years ago ihe impression 
was quite prevalent throughout 

the civilized world that an era was 
approaching yhen the usefulness of 
the horse would be greatly curtailed. 
Extremists went so\ far even aS to 
forecast a ‘’horseless age." That there 
were grounds for these predictions, 
inasmuch as other motive forces were 
at that time rapidly supplanting ani
mal power. Is obvious, says the St. 
Louts Reporter. In cities, the trac
tion power formerly supplied entirely 
by horses was giving way. first, to the 
cable car and later, to the electric 
street railway. Afterwards, the bicy
cle and then the automobile gave 
promise that the application o f , the 
principles embodied In these Inven 
tlons might entirely eliminate the 
horse from many other phases of 
urban life. In the country, too, the 
portable engine, the steam plow, and 
many economics In the use of animal 
power suggested the probability of 
the eventual substitution of mechan
ical power, to a large extent, for 
horse power on the farm.

It Is apparent now that these 
gloomy predictions ns to the future 
utility of the horse fell short of fulfill
ment, having been made on the very 
eve of a period when Great Britain 
would have to pay one of the largest 
hills for horse supplies that was ever 
paid for svicb supplies by any nation 
at any time In the world’s history, and 
when both the horse and mule trade 
of the United States In horses and 
mules really dates back to the panta 
of 1893. The low prices, largely the 
result of the panic, at -which good 
horses might then be had In this coun
try doubtless had much to do wtlti 
attracting the attention of foreign 
buyers to the exceptional advantages 
of the United States as a source of 
horse supplies. The result was Imme
diately reflected In the export trade. 
Exports of iMreee and mules com
bined, adilch In l i i s  had amounted to 
only 4691 head, valued ok lees than a 
million doltcssa. Increased by leapf and 
bounds until In 1J98 they reached the 
total of 59,2441 head, wSrth S6,841,258. 
In the following year the outbreak yi 
the war In South Africa gave an addi
tional Impetus to this trade In all ex
porting countries, especially In the 
United States, Mexico. Argentina and 
Australasia; exports from the United 
States quickly responded to the In
creased demand, and In the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1900, they amounted 
to a total of 108,091 head, horses and 
mules combined» valued at J ll,531.064. 
In the succeeding fiscal year they In
creased further ^|Mlhe hlgh-record 
mark of 116,655 heOT, with a value of 
J12.089.112.

The statistics of the foreign trade 
of the United Statgji in horses, stated 
separately, present some very Inter
esting features. The trade naturally 
divides Itself Into two pe.rlods, the line 
of demareatlon being the year 1894. 
The first period extending from 1884, 
when .horses were first separately 
specified In statements of Imports, up 
to 1894, Is charactyjzed by a heavy, 
though declining, excess of Imports 
over exports, the Imports for the en
tire period averaging annually 42,818 
head, against average- annual exports 
o f only 2870 head. The second period, 
extendlnUFfrom 1896 up to the present 
time. Is. bn the contrary, potable for 
a phenomenal excess of exports over 
Imports, the average annual exports 
amounting for the period to 46,077 
head, against annual Imports of only 
6157. The following statement shows 
the exports and Imports of horses sep
arately for thp full period for which 
figures on Imports are available;

sfhsii- It was too kstsi -sad - JnstssA 
having on his farm 's 'bsrd  or flock 
that hs could tSLks pride in, has found 
himself with a* lot of effeminate scrubs 
vvith nothing but a pedigree bn paper 
tfi show to those who caipe to look st 
his stock. Take good care of your 
mare, give her lessons In harness, but 
no work, grovr her up first, then there 
will be time enough to breed her with 
some promise of success.

Certainly breed her to a Percheron 
when you breed her. What else should 
you breed her to? She Is Percheron 
and has Percheron characteristics. You 
couldn't get a trotter from her should 
you breed her to the best trotting sirs 
on .earth, and the chances are you 
would not gsta 'co lt with speed enough, 
to drive to anything but a hearse, nei
ther would you get a fine, etyllah horse 
for carriage or coach. You would‘per
haps get a foal that would be a fairly 
good farm chunk, but that you would 
not be sure of. Breed to a Percheron 
of merit and you would be sura of a 
Perchoron Just as good as the sire or 
dam. Why should any man In breed
ing animals ever think o f quitting a 
certainty for'a  hope? A pure-bred dam 
of anything should always be bred to 
a sire of the same breed. A  female 
of mixed breeding can sometimes bo 
bred to a sire of a different type with 
succesa but never, never . think of 
breedlng_tlie pure-bred to any but the 
same breed. The American people are 
a mix-up themselves, and by far too 
many of them seemingly want to breed 
animals on the mlx-up line. That Is 
why Americans never have create! 
any breed of anything but a Plymouth 
Rock chicken and Poland-Ohlna hog. 
They could breed these quickly and 
thus stuck to It long enough to give 
them a breed type.

The G A L L U P  SAD D LES
Have been on the market for nearly
a third of a century, and are (row 
ing more popular as the years go byl 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application. •

'  THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY.
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

T H E  E A S I E S T  W A Y  IS  T H E  B E S T
AND THB BEST WAY ■> TM*

Honsta k t a  Central
R A I L R O A D

T o  A ll North, South and Central 
T exas Points 

±±
«F
TO,

Wholesale 
Saddlery...

We are the successors-H^ C . J. E. 
Kellner (wholesale department) anc 
manufacture the same grade, high 
class Saddles heretofore manufac
tured by ab«re firm. Ask for these 
goods and if your dealer does not 
carry them in stock, write us and 
we will see to ft that'your wants 
are supplied.

Kellner-Dnrrett 
Saddlery Co.

1613 MAIN ST. FT. WORTH, TEXAS

DALLAS, 
AUSTIN.
WACO,
PORT WORTH*' 
DEMSON, 
CORSICANA, 
HOUSTON.

Bend lOo in stamps for a oopy of the Southern Paolflo '
Rios Coek Book, oentalning 200 reosipts.

Ss F. B. MORSE, M. L; ROBBINS,
PsN. Traffic Manager. Gen. P s » end Tlcksl A(k

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

G O O D  S E R VIC E  1901.

Free C h ^  Cars 

tSf Through Sleepers

B E T T E R  S E R VIC E  1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  ROU TE .

R EE CHAIR CARS. SPLEMDID ERUIRMERT.
BOX-VESTIBRIED, PHIFECT TRAIH6.

THE VERY BEST
POINTS

DON’T FORGET osr xxcintuoR ■ L u rn o  c a s i ts WAsmuToib 
and cnciRaATl. BsrUl katss LZ8S TEAI lALT R.

AT FtEABONABLB 
PRICES . . . .

The Fainoos Poeblo Saddle^

Year «ndlna —Exports— —Imports—
June No. Value. No. Value.

1884 ... .. -. .. 2,721 J424.317 45.61U J3.726.634
1885 ... .... .. 1,947 377,692 39.915 3,292.298
1*8« ... 348.323 58,903 4.312.576
1887 ... 351,607 56,395 4,972.082
18*8 ... .. .. .. 2,283 412.744 62.401 6,405.873
1889 ... .... .. 3,718 592,469 58,714 4.868,863
1890 .. .. 3,501 f>H0,410 49,Uñ 4.840,486
1891 ... .... .. 3.110 784,908 22,5.37 3.265,364
1892 ... .. 3,226 611,188 14,074 2.455.668
1893 ... .. 2,'.*«7 718,607 15,451 2.388,267
18!(4 ... 1,108,995 0,li‘,6 1,319,672
1W» ... . ..13,981 2,209,298 13,098 l,0r>6,191

... ..17..126 :),5.in,7o;i 9.991 Jf,2,591
1897 ... ..... . .69,.532 4,709,26.5 f. 464,808
18D8 ... 6,176,669 3,085 414,899
1899 ,.r . ...45,778 5.444,342 3,043 661,060
lilOO ... 7,612,616 3,102 690.592
1901 ... ..82.250 8.878.I4S 3.785 086.738

The forelRn trade . of the United
States In mules Is entirely an export

R. T. FRAZIER
P U E B LO , C O L O .

Send for N ew  Cataogus No. 4.

♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e » e e » e e e e » e e » » » » » e

: 4lMPtBTMT eATEWAYS4 I

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, April 28.—
Receipts' oh ' the To'cal market are 

practically over. Nominal qaetatiohs 
are on a basis of 8<Ac for middling.

Galveston. April 28—Spot cotton firm. 
Sales 400 bales f. o. b.
Low ordinary ............................7 9-11
Ordinary ............................ ........8 1-18
Good ordinary ......................... 8 -18-11
Low middling .............................9^
Middling ..................................... 9H
Good middling .......................... 9%
Middling fair ............................ 10%

one. Previous to 1894 the foreign de
mand for these animals wss not 
greatly Inferior to—In fact. In some 
years It was In excess,of—the foreign 
demand for . United Htatrs’ horses. 
Thla trade, like that In horses, began 
to improve, though not In such heavy 
proportions, as a result of panic prices, 
and the recognized value of mules In 
the army transport , service, after
wards, upon the outbreak of the South 
African war. created an' exlrsordlnsry 
demand. 'fSie following statement 
shows the total exports of mules from 
the United States, and, separately, Utq 
total exports of horses and mules 
combined for each year during the last

Kxports of Exp’tso f horses 
Year ending —niul«s.—

June 99;- No Value.
1891
1*»3
1894
1896
1896
1897 
1896 
18M 
1900

1.965
........ 1.634
_____*063
........2..'.I5
........  6.918
........  7.473
.......  8.098
........6,7.66

..41.369
1901 ........... 34,4«e

J238..6AI 
110,178 
140.961 
186.451 
406.161 
M5.131 
664.789 
516,108 

1.919,478 106,091 
t.n0.167 116.666

nd mules.— 
No. Value. 

6#.779 
628.886 

1,149.956 
1.195,750 
3.936,664 
5.n4.M6 
6.841,858 
6.961.250 

11.562,4«4 
13.069,111

9.191
4,601
7,309

16.469
81.044
47.005
59.148
52.533

New York, April 28.—Spot cotton 
quiet and 3-16c higher. Sales 9900 bales.
Good ordinary ............................ 9%
Lod middling .............................9%
Middling .....................................r%

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas, April 18.—
Hides—Dry flint, heavy 12c, lights 9c; 

dry flint. 18 Tbs and op 12c, I t  Tbs and 
down 9c; dry milen he leas, dry salted 
heavy 9c, light te. green salted. 6# Iba 

up t#tH c, 6t lbs aa4l down t% 0tc. 
dead green heavy Ic, light Ic.

Wool—Bright nMdIUK U 0U c, baavy 
tmm T0tc.

Tsdlew—rilina No. 1 Hl N «  I l%o.

HO'W YOUNG TO BREED A MARE. 
-T h ere  is no doubt that many farth 
animals are Injured by being bred 

too young. In reply to an Inquiry 
about breeding a 2-year-old filly. Doc
tor Smead, veterinarian, says In the 
Nstlonal Stockman:

No, don’t breed this mars before she 
Is 2 years old. Many a promising flily 
Is ruined by braeding at t years of 
age. I  know some tMII say, “ Pook, I  
ha vs brad f-year-old mares," etc. Yes, 
I know It, too, and I  further know 
that the breeding from immature sir# 
and dam will hi a few  genaratlona 
weaken'tba consMtutlon o f any breed 
a f live staqfc In existaaoe. Many a man 
la  his baiBs 9e maka braoders o f Hia 
jroBiNI ttitags hM SMB IBs foUjr df H

2-Fast Traln8-2 
DAILY

For S I Lottte. mtiW
And th e  B A S T .

•upaeb Bow bwllMan Veaftbniad 
Bnflel Bloepafs. Handsame 

Now Chair Cara. M9so9a graa.1

•alg Una B n ^n g  Meangk 
C s a s t fe a ^  

ei

BOtOCT kUIB TO

A i i z o n S e  

New Mexico 
CsUfomlQ.

Send 10c In «tsmp« for s oopy of the SOUTHERN PACITIC IllCB COOK BOOK, 
oonlslnlng 100 reotpe«.

S. F . R . MORSE,
PsM. Traillo Mgr.

T . J .  ANDERSON,
A«.t. Oen. PsM. Agt.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

M . L  ROBBINS,
Osa. Pass. B Tkt AgwB

Bstwaen
TEXAS

8T. LOUIS
TII6 It &  Gl N i

■otwBBn
T$XAt
and

MEXICO

I S
(l■ternatlonBl k Sreat Norther« Rtllread Oo.)

THE SHORT LINE
Tbreuih Chair Cars a«d Pullman Sleeper« Dally.

Superler Paeeenger ServKie.
Feet Tralee and Moder« Equipment

>r TOD ARK GOING ANYW iiEKK Mk 1.4fco. M. Agsat#MrOempielaIB*
foriaailea» or write

î n d ^ ô a  Pr«B. A  tupt- Gan. Faea.
Palsetin*. Taxas.

Agafit,

H e I. k fl. I ■•twB*n
NORTH T fX A l

, and
Seii^iweiri^a,

THE LONG TRAIL I f

w.

OF THE CATTLE RANGE ,
lias given prominence in history to the now world famous Texas Paa- 
hsndle. Hut a few years ago the wonderful poiiibUitiea of this reglan aa a 
wheat country liecsiae known, and great thiags were prophesied (or “ Tfae 
Crsiiary of the South, ’ ’ which subK-ciuent harvests fuatified. Cemparstively 
recent is the demand of good livers for "Veraon Cantalaujies,”  but it*e 
come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and Us wealth as a pro
ducer of feed-stuffi, corn and cotton have lung believed in It, nor have Amy 
been moving sway. When Northwestern Texas remained conspicuous for 
its excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop coail- 

... tions, people began to sec reasons for the faith of those invitiag them to 
enter and possess the land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought 
daily by new settlers comíag in by wagon and rail, three new railraado aow 
building sad four more projected, seeking a share of the general prasperity, 
good reason is evident for the fsvor with which the territory along “ T 9 R  
DJiNVHR HOAD’” is regarded by prospectors.

F. .áTERLEY, A. A, ÜLI5S0N, CHARLES L. HULU
A. C. r. A. G. A. t. D. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texa«,

CO&Y, WYOMING,
EXTENSION

Th « young city of CadF. W yo., is the terminus of this new ex* 

tension.
There are splendid openings along this new line for the live stock 

and wool business, and for fartrihig by Irrigatoin from the, unlimtted 

water supply in the Big Horn Basin, a region as large as Massachusetts.

This is one of the few remaining rich sections of the West which 

has needed only the incoming of a railroad to start its development.

L O W  O N E -W AY AND  RO U ND  TR IP  RATES into this regloo 

during March and April, 1902. -

Send for special *‘BIG HORN B A S IN " folder free, to

L. W . W A K E LE Y, G. P. A.
S 0 4  a im  a « . ,  s4 . l m h , m « .  a u n u iN a T O N  r o u t e .
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I  Things at Home 
I  and Abroad. |

Philip Sanger’s Death.—One o f the
moat popular business men of Texas.
Philip Sanger, member o f the firm o f 
Sanger Brps., died last week at Pasa
deijL, Cal., where he went some time _ . r.-,,

, . . Cotton Claims Bill.—The senate com
ago la  the hope of Improving h i e - o r r r r a t m B  has decided to report
health. Mr. Sanger was well known 
throughout Texas and was exceeding
ly  well liked by his hcquaintanccs. 
He was a Confederate veteran, hav
ing enlisted in Georgia. His body was 
brought hoiAe for burial, arriving In 
Dallas Sunday morning, and the fun
eral serxlces were held at Temple 
Emanu-El Sunday afternoon. The In- 

_terment was at the Jewish cemetvry. 
A ll o f the commerc ial bodies In Dallas 
adopted fitting resolutions on the 
death of Mr. Sanger and the funeral 
services were attended by perhaps a 
greater concourse of people than evet 
Witnessed any other funeral, rites In 
the c ity .' *

Courtmartisl of Smith.—The trial
by courtmartisl of fien. Kmhh on the 
charge of conduct prejudicial to good 
order and discipline has been com
menced at Manila. Col. Chas. A. 
Woodruff, cdunsid for the defense, said 
he desired to simplify the proceedings. 
He was willing to admit Oen. Smith 
gave instructions to Major Waller to 
kill and burn and make Samar a 
howling wilderness: that he wanted 
everybody killed c.tpable of hearing 
arms, and that ho did specify all over 
10 years of age, as the S.’iniar boys of 
that age were equally us dangerous 
as their ciders.

Sentenced to Death.—A. E. Batson 
was found guilty of the murder of the 
Earl family near Welch, La., and has 
been sentonced to death. A motion 
for a new krlal was refused and an 
appeal to the supreme court will he 
taken.

•rain tnint la James Butler. He said: 
. "The object o f our meeting Is to be- 
gln a movement that will result fn 
enabHhg the farmers to fix prices for 
their products instead of allowing the 
buyers to dictate what prices shall be, 
while the producer stands meekly by 
and submits. The farmers aré not 
planning to ask unreasonable prices 
for the products o f their fields, but 
they do want fair prices, and Intend 
by this means to bring about that 
condition.”

favorably the cotton clAims bill. In 
which Texas Is Interested to the extent 
of some J2.000.000. The bill provides 
for payment of cotton destroyed during 
the civil war.

To Fight Gr^in Trust.—The farmers 
of Kansas Intend to throttle the gf.iln 
trust. They will fllf their own prices 
on wheat and corn, and will refuse to 
accept the terms o f the Wall si reel 
barons. The bosrd of directors of the 
Earmers Co-operative assocl.allnn de
cided upon this plan at a meeting at 
Topeka last week. Oklahomii was 
represented, and ^ylll he in the move
ment against the' grain trust. The 
strength of the eo-operative associa 
tlon is growing, and It la the belief of 
Its members that the farmers’ »'om- 
pany will be better able to cope with 
the grain trust this year than ever 
before.

The plan proposed Is for each farm
er to list his crops with the serrelnry 
of the assoct.ation, who will thereby 
be better qualified to name a price 
for which the products' must be .sold, 
because he will have a monopoly of 
the entire crop In the event all farm
ers of the state co-operate In carrying 
out the plans.

The man who Is to he.ad this g i
gantic movement and head off the

Methodist Conference.—Wednesday, 
May 7, what Is expected to be the 
greatest gathering ever held In the 
name of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, will ■ be con
vened at the old auditorium 
on the Dallhs fair grounds. 
It will be the fourteenth quadrennial 
general conference of the Southern 
Methodist church and Is to be an event 
of Importance to all the religious world. 
The conference will last three weeks.

Forty-seven annual conferences will 
be represented In the general •■onfer- 
ence. The body will be composed of 
282'delegates. half lay and half clerli'al. 
These delegates will come from all the 
conferenres In the United .States, from 
lirazll, China, Mexico and Japan. There 
will also be present fraternal delegates 
from other Methodist bodies from New 
York, ranada and England. Along 
Mith these delegates will come. It Is ex
pected. thousands of ■ other visitors 
from all parts of the country.

The delegates will be taken rare of 
at the St. George and Oriental hotels. 
Their expenses will bo paid by the 
church and arrangements for them 
have already been perfected by the 
local committees. This week soliciting 
Ing i'oinmlttpps expect to raise J.1000 
from the pi^ople of Dallas for the pur-' 
pose of defraying tlie expenses of a 
hall, for typewriters, telephones, sten- 
ogiaphers, electric lights, etc. No other 
contribution Is exppcj_p|J or wanted, a.s 
all the vlsltoi-s who attend the confer- 
eni’c will pay Ihelr own expenses.

At least ten, and possibly eleven 
bishops of the church will attend the 
co;iferpnce. Ulsljop John Keener of 
New Orleans, retired. Is very old and 
feeble, and may not he able to make 
the trip. The active bishops, the chief 
luminaries of the church, and who will 
preslile over the great body In the or
der named, are: Bishops A. W. W il
son, Baltimore. Maryland; R. K. Har
grove, Nashville, Teim.; John ('. Gran- 
bury, Ashland, V'a.; E. K. Henilrix, 
Kansas City, Mo.; C. B. Galloway,

kins and Rsv. O. C.kRankln, editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate.

The 282 delegates who are coming 
will represent a church membership of 
1,600,000. Of these over 200.000 members 
live In Texas. On the floor of the con
ference Texas will be represented by 86 
votes, more than that alloted to any 
other state or country.

The business of the conference will 
be to review the work of Methodism 
during the past four years, to plan and 
legislate for a larger efficiency in the. 
chuch work of the future, to elect at 
least two or three bishops and ten or 
twelve copnecllonal officers and to ad
judicate many mutters of Interest to 
Methodists everywhere.

THE TWIN TERBITORIES!“ gbe governors of file two na- 
tresBurcfs of the Cbo<ffaws 

Maud Chlckasaws, and the ex-governors 
^ S o f  the Choctaws and Chlckasaws. The 

Democrats and Populists In „ovemors most recently serving before
tlon at Guthrie, April 28, combined o " g th *  present governors were Inaugurated 
William Cross of Oklahoma City as ^  members of this commission,
candidate for congress to succeed Den- || 
nls T. Flynn. I?■

near Tulsa have (Ü 
growers' association «

NEW MEXICOMany farmers
formed a melon --------------^
and will plant a thousand acres of can- P  
taloupes and several hundred acres of
melons. A «'hicago commission house «-aaa
has arranged to send a buyer there in P  that his company has sold over 83000
the shipping season.

Jackson, .Miss.; W. W. Dunean, .SpaiT
tanburg, S. 0.; Joseph Rrotl Key. Sher-  ̂ ...... ............ .
man. Texas; O.j V. Fitzgerald, Nash- had an early falling out with William

J. Starling Morton Dead.— At Chica
go, Sunday, Hon. J. Sterling Morton 
died at the residence of his son, after 
an Illness of several weeks,

Julius Sterling Morton was In Wash
ington for four years as secretary of 
ngrlcultbre In President , Cleveland’s 
second administration. He was a prac
tical farmer miH ran his department 
along practical lines; but, nevertheless, 
not without many scjuabbles. He re
garded the distribution of seeds as pa
ternalistic and on that subject found 
himself In opposition to congress.

The ex-se«ret!vy was the founder of 
Arbor Day. April 23, which began to be 
observed generally during his Incum
bency as head of the department of 
agriculture, and Is now generally ob
served In all the states. His constant 
motto WHS to "plant trees,”  having It 
stamped In large letters ynder a pic
ture of a tree on his stationery. He 
was an Inveterate letter writer. He 
found keen enjoyment In answering 
the communications from farmers, and 
It was no unusual occurrence for him 
to call neivspaper men Into his office 
to read the answers he was writing to 
farmers, often giving out portions of 
them for publication.

The ex-secretilry was exaetly 70 years 
old. Uo was o f Scotch-Engllsh deseent. 
He was born in Jefferson county. New 
York, hut his parents moved to Mich
igan when he was very young. He was 
a giaduate of 1,'nlon College, New 
York.

Mr. .Morton was connected editorially 
for a- time with, the Detroit Free Press 
and the Chicago Times, and then lo
cated at Belleville, Neb.. In November, 
1S.')4, where. In April following, he Is
sued the first number of the Nebraska 
City News. He was elected to the Ter
ritorial I-egIslafure the same year and 
re-e1eiteil In 1837. He was appointed 
secretary of the territory In ]8!>8 to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Thomas B. thminilng. and served until 
May, 18fil, part of the time as governor.

Mr. Morton was elected to congress 
In ISfiO, but was unseated as the result 
of a contest. He was four times nom- 
In.ited by his party as governor o f Ne
braska. but was defeated each time. 
He was n stalwart "gold man" and

W. P. Turner, secretary and manager 
^ o f  the Hernandez Irrigation Co. states

2  worth of capital stock of the company
_____  f within the past few weeks and that

Copper ore, said to be' In paying Othe \tork of planting alfalfa and mak- 
quantitles, has been discovered In th-ij^lng other permanent Improvements Is 
Wichita Mountains near Mountain ^  being pushed as rapidly as possible. 
Park, and there has been a rush of J  They Intend to plant 200 acres of al- 
prospeitors to the scene during the faifa this year and will stock the ranch 
past week. Several hundred claims'®this fall with either sheep or high 
are said to have been staked. Agrade cattle. ’

jC A L L  TO HORSEMEN.—The execu
tive committee of the Cattle and 

! Horse Protective association, of 
||Central.New Mexico, has Issued a clr-

vllle, Tenn.; W.arren A. Caniller, Atlan- 
ta, Ga., and Henry C. Morrison, Bir
mingham, Ain.

The sessions of the conference proper 
will he held In the audltorlurrr, hnt the 
committee meellngs will be held down 
town. The addresses of welcome will 
he mnde by Gov. Josep'h D. Sayers, 
Mayor Ben E. Cahell. Judge E. B. Per-

J. Bryan. wlu>se ■ poll! leal aspirations 
he vigorously opposed. He was identi
fied ofllclally with many agricultural 
and hortlcul^r.'il organizations.

A tornado at Wagoner, . T., did con
siderable finmage S.'iturday. There 
was a heavy hailstorm and high wind 
whirl! blew down several houses.

been favorably reported b^ the com
mittee on Indian affairs. The bill is
merely an extension of the law open-

the land to settlement and that home 
seekers must draw lots for the home- 8  
steads. jg

The lands are at present occupied ■  
by S. B. Burnett and other Texas M 
cattlemen and there are now a b o u t! 
40.000 head of cattle on the range. The |  
lessees of the land have already se
cured an extension of their leases, 
which expired the first of this month, 
until the first of July, which will af-

1 same time.

ford them time to remove the cattle _  
without serious loss. g  Riverton, today, consigned to Kansas

______ s  points.
TO R E LIE V E  FULL-BLOODS.—Gov. *  E. J. Reynolds has placed an order

Johnston,, o f the Chickasaw na-I 
tlon has received a message stat

ing that the bill for the relief of the ' 
Choetaw and Chickasaw Indigent In
dians has passed the senate and the I 
house, and was signed by President | 
Roosevelt.

The bill was Introduced In congress; 
at the solicitation of the governors o f! 
the Choctaw and Chlck.asaw nations, j 
who asked for an*approprlatlon out of j

I for 30 cars to be loaded at Carlsbal 
I stockyards, May 1st.

The—Anjerlcan Cattle company, of 
¡Denver, will ship 50 cars from here to 
[points on the Burlington route, the 
( 29th next.
I J. M. Boardman will load 68 cars 
[here. May 25th, for Burlington points, 
[and cars from McMillan.
I Advices from Pecos state that the 
¡Texas & Pacific will route most of

Chickasaw and Choctaw funds for the S  the cattle shipped from that region
relief o f the fullbloods who are far I 
from the railroads. By the terms of |

lover the Pecos valley, and as they 
[have orders In now for about 1000 cars.

the bill 840,000 was appropriated and a g i t  will be seen that the shipment from
commission was created to distribute! 
the tnoney; The commission Is com-

|thls source will be very heavy.—Carls- 
ibad Argus.

CiOTol: TOIO op i

t ' î  7f t  S ilk  Hat R ye  W h isk y  t  ■>

We are offering to the conszfmer direct, 
our Silk Hat Cocktails at the extremely 
I'ow'price of i j .20 for four full quart bot
tles of Manhattan, Vermouth, Wbiskv or 
IMartini Cocktails, as yon may seiect, 
6zp>ress prepaid by us.

We also offer you our justly celebrated eight-year-old Silk Hat 
Rye or Bourbon Whiskey at $3.20 for four full quart bottles, express 
prepaid by us. Ail goods packed in plain boxes, without marks of 
any kind to indicate conksnts.
_ We cut out,the middleman’s profit and his tendency to adultera

tion, and give you absolutely pure and guaranteed value.

The Oklahoma Livestock sanitary 
commission Is receiving great satis- ' 
faction from the experiment of ap-1 
pointing farmers who live along the, 
quarantine lines as Territorial « " s p e c - t r ' 8 t o c k m e ' ’n a’sklng them 
tors to protect the lines fcpm the H -B io  convene In Madalena at 10 o’clock 
egal crossing o f herds without p r o p e r T h u r s d a y .  May 16. The call comes 

Inspections. Eleven farmers <veref -whomsoever wlU" for It
named as a beginning, and within th e f^^ , ^^o desire to pro-

fiv . ‘ he future prosperity of their In-
twenty-flve herda that had beeiJ^.p-pg^ invited
brought Into Oklahoma for pastu ra f* The\.hlef object of the called meet- 

! J h *  iarmars be ng however. Is to consider the ques-
‘“T ' *  P'-°‘ «'^“ " *S t lo n  of fences on public lands. The

their own stock, make excellent Inspec- question: ’ ’Shall they
ija ll  be ordered down, or shall we pe-

------- M.
REPORTED FAVO RABLY.—The bill I

Our Guarantee:
If the goods are not as represented you 

may return them to us and we will re
fund your money. '

GINSilNG DISTILLING COMPANY,
Mercofl^e Agencies or aay Bank la St. tonte.

U nnH C B S: St. Louis, Mo:.

titlon the government for greater prlv- 
, „  . fts lieges and so preserve our horse pas-

of Representative Steph^s to open | j„^^ , ^^1« fences?’ ’ Other ques- 
for settlement he 480,000 acre, of ^  consideration,

pasturage reservation In the Kiowa, |  stockmen over a wide area are being 
Comanche and Apache country has|,,^„rt^^, meeting and It Is ex

pected that Central and Southern New 
Mexico, as well as adjacent sectfons

$3"  WE P1Ï  THE FREIGHT $3‘S-*
And dellTer anywhere In the U. 8. 4 full quart bottles of the celebrated

year
oldC A N E Y  C R E E K  W H IS K Y

Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—cash or money order. Satisfaction goarantend 
or money refunded. Refer yon to any bank or merchant. Established in 1881.

will be fully represented. Commission
Ing the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache |hou s% and railroad live stock agents

V. . i.ui I . * a r e  being Informed and every facility
The hill provides that within n nety -  afforded to bring this season s

nrJaidenrM , H • ’ 1  buyers and the growers together at thepropident shall by proclamation, openH,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SHIPM ENTS FROM CARLSBAD.— 
Orders have been received by Sta
tion Agent Hull for the fpllowln:; 

cars. In which to handle the first ship
ments of local cattle to the north and 
east:

Cowden, Son A  Kayser shipped 55 
cars' from Riverton, Wednesday, to 
Bazaar, Kansas.

W. W. Robbins ships 23 cars from

H, BRANN & GO.,
TONIC STOCK è^LT,

SUREST, SAFEST AND BEST. ^

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHEMICALS.

PURIFIES THE 
BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.
EXPELS WORMS 
AND GRtIBS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AND SA
LINE COMPOUND

IT PRODUCES 
BONE. MITSCLE 
AND FLESH, AND 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKED IN 6,10. 
90, 60,100 AND aoo 
lb. BAGS.
IT HAS MERIT 
AND DOES THE 
BU8INES.0.

INDISPENSABLB 
TO CALVES AND 
GROWING 
CATTLE.

FOR RANGE 
ANIMALS AND 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EQUAL. >

MAKES A PER
FECTLY HEAL
THY ANIMAL.

DEALERtOUR 
HANDLES IT. 
ASK POlUlT.

FOR H O R S E S , C A T T L E  a n d  S H E E P . 
THE IHLAHO MAHUFACTURIHG COMPANY,

V ,

MADFACTVRBD 
---- BX-------

SAH AKTOBKk TEXAS.

TEXAS C A H L L
WILLIAM PENN ANDERSON DISCUSSES 

EVOLUTION OF THE TEXAS 
CATTLE INDUSTRY.

the Indian Territory, although some 
were trailed acroBs the plains lo Cal
ifornia' and to Mexico, and some to 
New Orleanfl, and others to points 
,'iliove on the'MiRSlssIppl. thence north 
by boat or rail to C!entral Illinois pas
tures. In the first days of the drives

days. Ah the Indian and the buffalo 
rei eded rnnelies and farms were plant
ed, first along the eastern plain edges 
of the Rocky Mountains, penetrating 
the great plains of Texas and New 
Mexico, and the mountain valleys and 
parka of the mountainous system, un-

SedalUi. Mo,, and Baxter Springs, I III now, with the parent Hto<-k from

Reviewing the changes lli.nt .have 
taken place In the cattle condltlrms In 
Texas during the past three and a half 
gelcades, William Penn Anderson says: 

Since 1866, when the aci'uniuliutlon of 
cattle for more than half ,a dci ude dur
ing the civil war enga»[od the atten
tion o f the returned Confederate sol. 
filer and the northern tr.oders, Texas 
ha's continued to supply the markets 
o f the country a PurpluFage of eat lie* 
ranging from 820,000,000 to JSO.OOO.OOO 
annually. During the first ten years 
following this period ratlle marketed 
from Texas were trailed In different di
rections, mostly from Soiithern and 
Mlddlq Texas, chlelly north through

•Superfluous Hair 
Permanently Removed.
A  W O ND EKFU I, IH b fO V K IlY  BY A 

W O M AN .

While trsTellhg In Mexico I dtsroTered t drag 
which removes nslr from fsen, arms, neelc. or 
■Viy part of the body Instantly and permanently, 
fnavo been offered hundreda of dollara tor niy 
secret but I would rather handle thia valuable 
treatment myself,ao will send to anyone alTlleUtd 
Information without any expenae but a postage 
stamp. Don't liubto my treatment by unaurcoaa- 
fnl attempts of others. I hare 1 rested thousands 
who are now thankful for life lo mo. I atifferod 
for years with this attlirtion, and now iny life's 
work Is to help others from this humiliating 
trouble. My treatment la easy and accompllahed 
at home, and I will forfeit SliXI If It falls to re-, 
move hair. Don’t suffer longer Relief la now
yours for the asking. Don’t send meanymnney,- • • .(If,

Jyi
shtroo and senaltlvonesa that you muat aulTer
merely write me of your case and I will por.son- 
ally send you full Information that will end that
Everything sent you will beearefully sealed and 
yourletter held atrlotlv oonfldentlal? Address 
MMB..D0REE,1U4 Euclid Ave .Pbllodelp’s.Fa.

Kun., were objective points, the latter 
place being the terminus of the Mis
souri river. Fort Scott iirnl Gulf rail
way Irailing to Kimaaa City, while Sn- 
rtalla was the most convenient railway 
point eii route lo St. Louis. In the 
vb lnlly of both these points during the 
first season of the drive It was discov
ered that contact with Texas c.xttle- 
I'liused the di'ath of cattle belonging to 
the settlers, and ns n l onsequence trail- 
drivers were compelled to keep west of 
the settlements In Knnsas, nnd In 
1S67 a new market was found at a 
stntion four miles west of Fort Har- 
ker, on the Kansas Pnciftc railroad, 
called Abilene, which for sever.il rea- 
aons w.iB famous ns the summer ren
dezvous of Texas cattle drivers. This 
point offered better facilities for mar
keting these cattle. This was the chief 
Incentive for the building of the Atch
ison. Topeka nn<l Santa Fe nitirnnd. 
after which « nine Newton, Grcqt Bend, 
Wichita, Drwlge City on this road, tp- 
gotber with Ellsworth nnd Hays .City 
on the Kansas I’aciflc, and Ogalla, 
Neb., on the Union Pacific. From 
around this latter embarking point on 
that railroad many of the cattle were 
procured for stocking up the rniuhes 
of the Northwest, hut with the ex- 
tensjon of the railways toward .and 
Into the cattle-growing secllnns of the 
Southwest nnd the ranges of the 
Northwest the manner of handling 
cattle gradually evolved into the ship
ment of rattle long distances by rail 
Instead of the old-fashloned methods 
of trailing, when whole se.usons were 
consumed, whereas now transfers are 
made from breeding pastures In a few

the country which now Ilea west of the : 
quarantine line in the state of Texas. | 
It was a barren waste of almost limit- i

I this state. He Is now engaged In Irrl- 
! gallon farming on an extensive scale, 
iln New Mexico, an is the developer of

TERRILL’S WEW BOOK
—o.v-

DISEASES OF MEN
My nsTv book,'just from the press, should 

be In the hands of every msn, young orold.
In tbo United States. It contains Informa
tion which Is the practical result of THIRTY 
YEARS’ devotion to the treatment and cure 
of Diseases of Men. giving valuable Informa- 
tlon on every phase of LoSt MtnhOOd.Ner* ^  
TO-Sexual Debility, Stricture, Varlco- 

.cele. Plies, Blood Polslon and Skin 
I Diseases, Urinary and Bladder Corn

i l  plaints. Catarrh, Epilepsy, and all 
Nervous Diseases. Thu book is fuu of 
plain, solid ficta that every man ihonld 

.know. Do not give np all hope and tblnk 
yourself incurable beoauce yrou heve tried 
all other tmatmente In vain. My book will 
give you a dear underatondlng of your coae 

W and irm oonvlnoe yon there Is a way to perfect cure end full restoration to health and hap- 
^ plneos.

TWa book, with complete symptom blank, moiled free on application.

J. H. TERRILL. M. D.
►85 MHIN ST. DHLLHS, -TEXKS.

g .  H . T E R H I liL ,  M. D.

Texas, continuous rattle ranches ex
tend from the Northern states of Old 
a I p x Ico  to the British Northwest ter
ritories. As the trade became more 
systematic with each aucceedlng year 
and the Improvement of cattle breeds, 
and the railroads are constructed to 
shorten the mileage of tr.insporlat Ion 
It has become more and more appar
ent that the great plains of Texas are 
the natural breeding grounds and the 
ranges and feed-producing sei'tlnns of 
the NortW nnd West moat profitable 
for the maturing and finishing for 
market. Thus, with grad^ '̂il Vapidity 
Uie entire system has undergone a 
change, until now nearly half of the 
cattle prodticed in the great Lone Star 
state find an open market where hut a 
few years ago only a comparatively 
hmall percentage could he handled at 
will.

BIG DKMAND FOR TF.XANS.
K.a< h succeeding season has develop

ed new outlets for the surplusage of 
cattle, last year direct shipments of 
Texas-hratided cattle going Into feed 
lots as far east as Ohio, wlille this 
year the Inquiry has been greatly aug
mented In Iowa. Illinois. Inilinim, Ohio, 
and ns far east na IVnusylvanin. most
ly. however, for aged steers, prefera
bly 4-year-olds. An Inquiry, whU-h, by 
the way, can not be satisfied for the 
simple reason that rntch nges are not 
to he found. While the 3-yenr-old 
steers exceed the supply of last sea
son, there is sufficient Inquiry to tnore 
than absorb the supply from Knnsas, 
Missouri and Nebraska, while a larger 
proportion of 2-yenr-old steers have 
been sold to Montana and Dakota 
T.anChers than has been contraeted for 
before at a corresponding period. 
While every indication points to a 
contlntted demand from that direction, 
reports from the Northern ranges are 
favorable, and but few n f the smaller 
ranchmen who have become Import.iiit 
factor.s In this demand appear among 
the buyers. More new ranches in the 
North will be filled with Texas owners 
000 to 7,'•,000 being already booked to 
00 Olo 75,000 being already booked to 
go forward Irn first hands. While new 
territory has been opened up, both 
within and adjoining recently opened 
Indian reservations, notwithstanding 
the allegations to the contrary made 
by organizations which deriva their 
very existence by ^dependence on the 
Texas cattle trade.'there Is more avail
able range room* for the 2-yenr-old 
steer 'than Texas. New Mexico and 
the whole .Southwest can supply. This 
has already been evidenced by the 
purchase of many yearlings which go 
direct to the Montana ranges which 
have heretofore gone chiefly to the 
sandhills of Nebraska or 'Wyoming. 
Altogether the season has opened up 
most propitiously and promises well 
throughout.

Of course. In the main, the above 
commei1#^Rpply to the districts above 
the cattle quarantine line, which In 
this comparatively new or railway era 
of live stock traffic, has come to Texas 
like a-fift. I f i '^ e  old days o f the rattle 
troll there woo not a cattle ranch in all

use during the last two decades. W ith -B  valley country which give piomiss of 
out accuracy of detail, it Is safe t o i l  rich returns. Two of the other Day 
su'y that more cattle are now marketed M brothers. Perry and Will, navo gone to 
annually from below the quarantine J  reward. The Drlskell sons are
line than there was before tlje quaran-g  » 'In g  at Spearflsh. S. D.. and .ire cx- 
tlne line was established, for then but engaged In ranching In Mon-
few people in the North were prepar-s ‘ ®*'**> Northwestern Wyoming and the 
ed to handle Texas cattle without (  MsJ- Seth Mabry lives lu .1
danger to other herds, while hundreds ■ home In Kansas ( Ity. Miss 
of others now engaged in this trade g  Interested wtdi
would not touch them at all. ih e * ' brothers. Ben. George and Wil l ,

In the uVinual movement of c a t t le ! ’“ »«  deitant home In Kansas City, 
from TexaA Including those finished 1  “ “ " y  o‘ '»^‘'«  among the
at home an^ qt the oil mills, on th e i« « '■ ” « « ‘  ranchers In Texas could be 
pastures bf the Indian Territory, m j  nientloned. but space forbids, 
the feed lota of Ranaaa, Miaaourl andy
other states which ko on from th e re i NO T 'uO O D  FOR FARMERS, 
during the open season, there were® Irresponsible scribblers for metro- 
shipped over hulf a million of TexasS poutan newspapers In a frantic effort 
cattle that were fed  ̂ on cottonseed 1  to fill columns with yellow matter on 
meal alone In one season. More cat-jg^peat topics have created an Impression 
tie are m.-irketed from Texas below gthat producers are fairly reveling In 
the line than the average of the whole *  tvealth as a result of prevailing hl%h 
state between 1875 and 1-885, and yet É prices.
dally exprc.B-flons publlsh'^d In Texas s  j ,̂ performing these mental contor- 
voind leave the Impression that the ^  tlons ' uninformed newspaper writers 
production of cattle In that part ofp;)pp,.Qr to Ignore the law of supply and- 
Texas was on the decline. j j  demand entirely. As a matter of fact

SOMK OF THE OLD TIMERS. ^ the  present high range of prices Is a
Prominent among the old trail t r a i l - ( ’’ ^''dshlp on producer, manufacturer 

era who are still alive Is Charlesli“ “ '’  consumer. The former; although 
Goodnight, of Goodnight, Tex., where i  higher prices fop his stuff, h.vs
111 his robust three score and on e -h a lf* ‘ "  “̂ ce the problem of dear feed stuffs, 
years he lives on a large, well ordered®‘ be rise In price of grain being greatly 
ranrh. well sto. ked with pureblood = proportion to that of meats. 
Angus cattle and a large game p r e -P ’‘‘ ‘»•»Y farmeVs who would have made 
serve of native and cross-bred buf-®BOod money In ordinary crop seasons 
falò, and a herd of elk. This TeaerveS^ce practlcaVJy out of business at pres- 
Is dedicated as an endowment ofS^^t- hence the rise of prices has been 
loodnight vollege, a Ohurishing edu-B^. positive detriment to the Interests of

$500 REW ARD
Will be paid for anr case of syphilis, ffleet, 
stricture, lost manhood, nervons debility, 
seminal losses, weak, shrunken orunderelop- 
ed orfcnns 1 cure. This offer is
backed by .$26,000 worth of real estate 
owned by me in Houston,Texas. Consult«* 
lion and adyice free and confidential. Send 
for symptom blank. Address

DR. E. A. HOLLAND, 
1019 Congress St., Houston, Tex.

J 0H N 0.M C R E Y K0LDS,M .SC.M .D. 
DERO E . S EA Y , M . 0.  ASSOCIATE

Rooms 217. 218. 210,
Trust Building

DALLAS, TEXAS.

PRACTICE CONFINED TO EYE, EAK, 
NOSE AND THROAT.

Whan writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

We are Headquarter for all kinds of

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
Bananas, Potatoea, 
Butter and Eggs.

Write or wire if you want to buy or seB.

H. B. KING COM. CO,
PUEBLO, COLO.

LYK E S  BR OS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P. O. Box 788.
Cable Addi-c««, Lykes.

Mercadekes 99.
Havana, Cuba.

Bny and m-II all kind, of lire stock on comialulon) alM> pa.tnre lands in Cuba, 
Corrcpondcnce Sollrtted. Reference—1st >at'l Bank, Tamgn, Fla.

catlon.ll institution uccommodating 
about ino piirrlls. founded by' Mrs. 
Mary Goodnight, hla wife, one of the 
best known edui-atora In the history 
of North Texas. - Mr. Goodnight Is re
garded ns the pioneer --«f Northwest 
Texas In the cattle business, while his 
wi fe Is equally distinguished us the 
pioneer teacher of that section. Many 
o f the proailnent niwi, distinguished 
profeAslonal and business men of the 
Panhandle country were among her

¡the majority of producers.
Newspaper writers who do not In- 

jform themselves before seriously tack- 
il ing a topic of this kind are guilty of 
I gross carelessness. Before the present 
jera of yellow Journalism some sem- 
ihlance of truth was preserved In newa- 
I paper columns. Now It Is thrown to 
[the winds for the sake of sensational 
I effect.—Chicago Live Stock 'VS'orld.

oTc3Dio:c:oi<x<xoiQ^^  ̂ i

National LiveStockCommission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS.

A. C. THOMAS.
Manager and Sxnesman.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, '
F08T WOMTH. '

JAMES D. FARMER.
Vice-l’ rri. and Saletmaa.

,,r ie  uim.iig n erg  Cholar*.in Philippines.—The cholera 
pupils In the old town of 'Weatherford. I  situation In the islands does hot show 
Another la t’ol. C. C. Slaughter, o f * any Improvement. Cholera caaea are 

reported among the American soldiers 
In the Camarlnea, provinces of South
ern Luson and elsewhere; but go far 
few Americana has-e been attacked and 
the disease is mainly confined to na
tives and Chinamen.

DalluH, who, with hla reverend father 
on^ of the heroes of the Texas repub
lic, was among the owners of the 
largest herds driven to northern mar
kets. Col. SiHUghter, with rare In
sight Into future values, has kept
pace with the changes, and was o n e l  _______________
of the first tee acquire large land hold-B ^  w _
Ings on the plains for the acoommod.-- 1  ’ ncreaslng
tlon of his grazing'herds. His public-■  **’ ' ’ profits of the dairy Is
spirited course ns a citizen Is ao w e l ia '’ ° ‘  *° number o f cows,
known to the readers of the newap.i-1 ‘ ® 
pors that Jt Is unnecesaury to niake (
further reference to him. __________________________________________
George Littlefield, a muItl-mllllonniVe s  .  t; - « .  Bt Aitralorlcal
banker of Austin, Is one of the large® TO U F PO rtU D C FFC6 lafermatlea you 
cattle owners of West Texas and New j | * Yortnoamade.a ruined 
Mexico CHot Tr>hn T " l i fe  preTsuted aad happlnose secured SendJohn ,Lytle, of San -Vn-^„,e your blrthdite with two stamps for postage 
tonlo, la connected with and la a . and I will send you jrcur life residing fr^  Mat- 
gtockholder In one of the largest ||veli ‘o' ^° ‘ ^ ^ * ’ Specolatlea all mods

nesa on the four principal markets of 9  given and desorlptlon of the person you should 
this country. J. m . Dtiy. who in R* guided right sad aojoy Health,
wa. compelled ,o trail hla cattle v̂eHt I  J a rriS a ^ S eW S V
of the Kansas aettlementa. keeping on 
north across the South Dakot.i line, 
crossing the Missouri river at Sioux 
City, reaching the western tennlnul of 
the Burlington system at Ottumwa, 
la., and ohlpping Yrom YBcré I*  CW- 
cago, la another old Unie catUemen In

delphlo. Pa.

LAKE'S NEST POWDER
Bure death to Hoe and mitee 
Large poednge. latoold. Bo.
LAKE M$. SO. DALLAS, TGL

\Ve are prepared to gire you firit-clsx« aerrlce on either market. Write, wire or 
telephone us. No 'trnnhk- to answer questions. Market reports free on applica
tion, Correspondence solicited. See our market report in Journal,

^®»®®(5Xi)®®®iXg)®®®(S®®®g)®®®«<SXi)SXS)®(s)S^

07X0:0:0:0 u:q:o:q:g oTQio.o: <:o:o:cxQ:o:Q:o:o:Q:o:o:o rro:oT(::
Keferences: T. \V. House. Hanker, Houston; Commen-ial National Bank, Houdtou 

Yards: Houston Stock Yardp and Houston Packing Co.’s Yard*.
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THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
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NORMAN
Prompt Returoo.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
(IN CO RPO R ATEb.)

Consign TOUT cattle and hogs to Fort Worth Live Stock Commission Co.. Port 
Worth, Texas. We have the best connections in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence soficited. Liberal advances made to our cnatomers.
J. W. SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CROWLEY, VIce-Pres BEN O. SMITH, Trcao. 

V. S. WARULAWjScc. J. P. BUTZ. Salesman.

*  FORT WORTH S \m  YARDS COMPANY. S
Operate the only Uve Stock Market Ooster in ths Sonthweit A
Tbe only Market la Texas where yoe ese secora 7

T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  C A T T L E  A N D  H O Q 8  9
Iveiy day, ragatdlesa of how moay head ore oa the market. V

PLA N T HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOQS. #
.. O. W. SUCPSON, PiemdaM. AXDRB'W NIMMO, OealMoMoav


